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Dean’s Message
院長的話
A

s Dean of the Faculty of Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University, it gives me
great pleasure to share a few thoughts about the Arts Fanfare initiative, and
about this 7th issue of the newsletter.
Consistent with the values and commitments of liberal arts education and
research, the Arts Fanfare newsletter is a highly student-centred, collaborative,
and cross-disciplinary undertaking. The many different texts in Arts Fanfare —
including reports, interviews, creative writing, and translations from Chinese to
English and from English to Chinese—are the fine work of our undergraduate
students, whose contributions have been carefully coordinated and supported
by a team of colleagues from across the Faculty of Arts and in the Dean’s Office.

Liberal arts education has a number of core features, and two of them are
clearly reflected in the Arts Fanfare project. Liberal arts education offers students
the opportunity to work closely with well established teachers and scholars,
and to do so in ways that involve mentoring and genuine collaboration based
on shared interests. In the context of a liberal arts education, a distinction
is drawn between curricular and co-curricular learning, both being seen as
equally important drivers of student growth and self-development. The Arts
Fanfare newsletter is an example of liberal arts education in practice, for it is not
merely a matter of highlighting and sharing the achievements of the Faculty of
Arts at Hong Kong Baptist University, but of creating the conditions for fruitful
collaboration and learning outside the classroom.
The Arts Fanfare newsletter is designed to capture some of the scope of the
Faculty of Arts’ endeavors and impact. With sections focusing on Staff, Alumni,
Students Abroad, Departmental Events, Research Projects, Outstanding
Creative Work by Students, Retiring Teachers, and Arts Faculty Highlights, the
newsletter offers a variety of hopeful narratives about Arts-based contributions at
Hong Kong Baptist University.
Liberal arts education, it is said, is values-oriented, values and attitudes being
seen as significant predictors of student success. The texts that we invite you to
engage with in this 7th issue of the Arts Fanfare newsletter capture many of the
values that give shape and direction to a rich array of projects across the Faculty
of Arts. The Faculty’s strong commitment to the value of creativity is, I believe,
richly illustrated in the many different stories that this 7th issue tells.
It is impossible in this brief Preface to comment on all the fine achievements of
our colleagues and students. Let me, then, draw attention to the Faculty Niche
Research Area, to News regarding developments in the Arts Faculty, and to the
Arts Faculty Highlights, as these all reflect the collective will of the Faculty, and
thus our shared sense of direction. Launched in the Fall of 2018, our Faculty
Niche Research Area identifies ”Well-being, Value, and the Public Good” as a
significant focus for cross-faculty endeavors. The aim, quite simply, is to make
the case for the ineliminable place of art and culture in properly thriving societies.
In the Fall of 2019, two new Arts Faculty milestones will be reached: the
Translation programme will become a stand-alone Department of Translation,
Interpreting, and Intercultural Studies; and the Department of Music will launch
its new Bachelor of Music in Creative Industries.
Ever a collective undertaking, our Faculty of Arts inevitably depends on the
talent, commitment, and contributions of each and every individual in it. I would
like, then, to conclude by expressing my most heartfelt gratitude to composer,
conductor, and comedian Dr. Christopher Coleman, who is retiring, having ably
and imaginatively served the Faculty with great dedication over a remarkable 30year period.

為香港浸會大學文學院院長，我很榮幸能夠在此分享一些關於

作《文苑繽紛》的起源，以及一些關於第 7 期通訊的想法。

《文苑繽紛》秉承文學院博雅教育的宗旨和研究方針，是一個以學
生為本、跨學科和集體創作的通訊項目。《文苑繽紛》包含了大量
不同類型的文本，當中的報告、訪問、創意寫作，以及中譯英和英
譯中的譯文，都是本院學生的精心傑作，而學生們所貢獻的一點一
滴皆由文學院以及院長辦公室的一眾同事精心整合而成 。
博雅教育有幾個重要特色，而其中兩個已在《文苑繽紛》中清楚反
映出來。博雅教育為學生提供寶貴機會，讓他們能與資深的老師和
學者合作，探討大家都有興趣的議題，過程中通過老師的指導和友
好合作相學增長。在博雅教育下，課程內、外的學習，都是推動學
生成長和自我發展的關鍵。《文苑繽紛》正是實行博雅教育的一大
例子，皆因它並非純粹是為重點介紹和分享香港浸會大學文學院的
各種成就而設，而是為學生創造不同條件，好讓他們能得到與別人
通力合作、課外學習的機會。
當初創立《文苑繽紛》正是要為文學院上下付出的每一分努力和他
們帶來的每一個影響留下剪影。通訊內容主要圍繞職員、畢業生、
留學生、各系活動、研究項目、學生傑作、退休教師和文學院花絮，
這些都是香港浸會大學以文學為基礎所作出的貢獻，真誠的敍述。
有謂博雅教育，就是價值取向，而價值觀和態度都被視為是學生成
功的先決條件。第 7 期《文苑繽紛》裡的文本均觸及到不同的價值，
而這些價值取向造就了文學院不同的研究項目。我們於此誠邀你來
一同「遊覽」，而我相信文學院對這些價值所作出有力的承諾已充
分印證在這第 7 期通訊裏芸芸的故事之中。同事和學生們傑出成就
之多，相信在此前言絕不能逐一點評。那就讓我重點介紹文學院研
究領域、有關文學院發展的消息，以及文學院的花絮吧，皆因它們
都反映出文學院上下的集體意願，以至我們共同的方向。文學院研
究領域於 2018 年秋季開辦，以有關「美滿生活，價值和社會公益」
為重點的跨學科研究。而其目的，簡而言之就是要在一個正常成長
的社會中，為藝術和文化奠定不可磨滅的地位。於 2019 年秋季，
文學院將踏入兩個嶄新的里程碑：原來的翻譯學課程將成為獨立的
翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究學系；而音樂系將開辦首個創意產業音樂
學士學位。
既為一個集體項目，文學院必然要依靠院內上下一心，發揮所長、
遵守承諾、作出貢獻。接下來，我希望以向高爾文博士打從心底的
感謝作結。高爾文博士是一位作曲家、指揮家和喜劇演員，他為文
學院盡心盡職服務了足足超過 30 年，他於不久將來榮休。
我衷心希望你會喜歡這本通訊！

I sincerely hope that you will enjoy our newsletter!
Mette Hjort
Chair Professor of Humanities & Dean of the Faculty of Arts

人文學講座教授及文學院院長
樂美德教授
中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
曾慶鴻 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

TSANG Hing Hung,Torres
(Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)
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作者 Text by
李冠庭 ( 英國語言文學系 )

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
謝彥雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

LEE Kwun Ting (Department of English Language and Literature)

Wendy, XIE Yanwen (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

The Cause:
Opening Society Voices to
Gender and Sexuality

大業進行中：讓社會正視性別與性慾

D

r ROWLETT, Benedict J. L. is currently
Assistant Professor in the Department of
English Language and Literature at HKBU. He
acquired his BA (Hons) in English Literature/
Art History at University of London, MSc in
TESPL at Aston University, and PhD in English
Studies at City University of Hong Kong.
Before working in Hong Kong, he was Project
Assistant Professor in the Center for Global
Communication Strategies at University of
Tokyo, Japan.

Rowlett 博士 Dr Rowlett’s close shot

T

he rights of sexual and gender minorities are taking root in societies
around the globe, even across Asian countries, where public
discourse on the subject is deemed to be dominantly more conservative.
To those who find being accepted difficult because of their sexual
orientation in such societies as Japan and Cambodia, learning a foreign
language can be an opportunity to escape conservative mindsets.
Dr Rowlett first became interested in gender studies when he learnt
about how his Japanese male friends, who identified as gay, used their
competence in English to study and work overseas in an effort to escape
prejudice against their sexuality in Japan.
He now has one research study published and another going to press,
with the aim of examining the relationship between language learning and
sexuality in Cambodia. What surprised and intrigued Dr Rowlett about
this country was his discovery of the way in which gay men used their
English competence to express their sexuality to foreigners, and more
specifically wealthy Westerners. In one particular interview, he talked to
a local university student working at a gay-friendly hotel and he came to
know the term “sponsorship”. “They try to meet gay guys from Europe or
2

Benedict Rowlett 博士是浸會大學英國
語言文學系助理教授，先後在英國倫敦大
學、阿斯頓大學和香港城市大學分別取得
學士、碩士和博士學位。來港任教之前，
他曾於日本東京大學全球傳播研究中心
（Center for Global Communication
Strategies）任職助理教授。
著性少數群體的權利逐漸被國際社會認

隨

可，即使在公眾輿論普遍持保守態度的亞

洲國家，性少數群體的權利意識也在生根發芽。

Rowlett 博士開始對性別研究產生興趣源於日本
同性戀朋友的經歷。在日本和柬埔寨，性少數群
體可以利用外語出國學習或工作，擺脫來自社會
的偏見。就此情況，Rowlett 博士對柬埔寨展開
研究，探討語言學習和性傾向的關係。他發現，
當地的男同性戀者會通過英語向外國人表明自己
的性傾向，一些大學生甚至會以此方法獲取“贊
助費”來應付學習和生活開支。他認為這種情況
會給當地同性戀群體貼上“性工作者”的標籤。
他將今後的研究重點放在如何消除這些身份標
籤，讓社會更加關注同性戀群體所面臨的挑戰。
為此，他遞交了撥款提案並與當地一個同志平權
組織達成合作意向。從他的研究項目和學術抱負

America and manage to secure ‘sponsorship’,” says Dr Rowlett. “An offer
of ‘sponsorship’ for paying tuition fees and living costs.” He therefore set
out to explore the complexities surrounding this practice of ‘sponsorship’
through ethnographic and discourse analytical methods.
After Dr Rowlett explained what this sexualised practice entailed, he told
the reporter that this act might not be simply an exchange of intimacy
for money, but it blurs the lines between mentorship, altruism and sexual
transaction. However, the practice can also be stigmatising among the
local queer community as it might confer on the person who exercises
it the label “money-boy”, a euphemism for “sex worker”. The queer
position Dr Rowlett takes in his research aims, however, to problematize
assumptions such as these and provide a more nuanced exploration
of this practice. Subsequent to publishing his papers, he hopes that
academia can gain more insights into the use of language by the queer
community in Cambodia.
For future studies in the country, though, Dr Rowlett wants to focus more
on how enforced identities such as “money boy” can be challenged and
resisted. Ultimately, he wants to agitate for society’s closer attention to
the challenges facing that queer community. Hence, “moving it beyond
negative remarks like sex work, moral transgression, outcast, etc.” To
make this a reality, Dr Rowlett has already submitted a proposal for
funding and got in touch with a local LGBT rights organisation he intends
to work with. In May, he will fly to Cambodia again to attend the Pride
Parade and collect data first-hand to lay down some groundwork for his
research.
Dr Rowlett summarises his expectation at HKBU as wanting “to become
a full active member of the English department who contributes to the
department, contributes to the university” through his research and
teaching. Like many of his colleagues in the Arts Faculty specialising
in gender studies, Dr Rowlett wants to develop new courses for the
department in this area. He also wants to engage students more in the
gender field by organising study tours perhaps to Cambodia, allowing
them to work closely within the queer community. Broadly speaking, Dr
Rowlett’s research projects and academic aspirations position him as an
LGBT rights activist who strives to bring about social justice by working
with the minority communities.
Finally, in terms of teaching, his classroom is all about interactions and
engagements. “I like it fun,” he says, I favour interactions in lectures.”
He experiments with different participatory mechanisms in his classes
to ensure the content he delivered can be best absorbed by students.
If his students have any problems about the course content or the style
of his teaching, Dr Rowlett welcomes feedback and reflects on it so that
he can adjust accordingly to keep students motivated and interested.
Between teaching and learning, “striking a balance”, he says, is most
important, after all.

柬埔寨暹粒，一條繽紛的街道
Colourful street in Siem Reap, Cambodia

Rowlett 博士正在介紹他的研究項目
Dr Rowlett presenting his research projects

可以看出，Rowlett 博士積極維護 LGBT 群體的
權利，努力消除社會對他們的偏見。
展望未來，Rowlett 博士希望通過做研究及授課，
為浸大，為英文系作出貢獻。就如文學院性別研
究範疇的其他同事一樣，他希望能為英文系就此
領域開設一門新的課程，通過組織遊學團，讓學
生更深入接觸同性戀群體。就教學而言，參與和
互動是課堂的核心。他會用不同的授課方式，讓
學生更好地吸收知識，並根據學生的反饋調整教
學模式，在教與學中求得平衡。

Representative publications:
Rowlett, Benedict. 2018. Affect as narrative action in the global south: An analysis of small stories about same-sex transnational relationships in
Cambodia. Narrative Inquiry 28(2), 237-256.
Rowlett, Benedict. 2019. ‘The lines are blurred’: Same-sex relationships and the local practice of sponsorship in Cambodia. Gender and
Language 13(1), 23-47.
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作者 Text by
樂雲妮 ( 英國語言文學系 )

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
陳綺雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

MALABUNGA NORIELEI Nadres
(Department of English Language and Literature)

CHAN Yee Man (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

Dying Before Dying:
The Unconventional Mind of
Professor Jalal Toufic

逝前先逝：
圖菲克教授的

非凡之想
P

rofessor Jalal Toufic is no
stranger to Hong Kong as
he was a guest of the Spring
Wo r k s h o p ’s a r t i s t r e s i d e n cy
programme in August 2013. This
year, however, will be his first
time teaching in Hong Kong, at
the Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing at HKBU. Prior to
teaching at HKBU, Professor Toufic
was the Director of the School
of Visual Arts at the Lebanese
Academy of Fine Arts from
September 2015 to August 2018.
賈拉爾·圖菲克（Jalal Touﬁc）
教授今年首度 任教於浸會大 學
人文及創作系。他曾於 2015 至
2018 年在黎巴嫩藝 術學院擔任
視覺藝術學院 總監一職，並 於
2013 年 透 過 Spring 工 作 室 策
劃的藝術家駐留計劃，以嘉賓身
分受邀來港。

Self-Portrait ? © 2007
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P

rofessor Toufic considers himself an “aphoristic writer,” and forewarns:
“One understands nothing about aphoristic writers if one finds distance,
silence, blankness, and suicide only between the aphorisms, and not also in
the aphorisms themselves.” Aside from being a thinker and writer, he is also a
video and mixed-media artist: “My texts and videos do not try to accomplish
the same thing, but complement each other. In my books I am interested
in discontinuity both in form (my book Distracted is formally aphoristic) and
content (for instance I have written on the affinity between the atomists of
Islam, for example, al-Ashā‘ira, and cinema.… But in my videos I mainly work
with [Bergsonian] duration.”

“Jalal Toufic is […] the most original thinker on the planet.” – Etel Adnan
Son of an Iraqi father and a Palestinian mother, Professor Toufic was born in
1962 in Beirut or Baghdad and then “died before dying” in 1989 in Evanston,
Illinois, USA (where he was finishing his PhD at Northwestern University).
Consequently, Professor Toufic considers himself “a thinker and a mortal to
death.” As someone who died before dying, he has an affinity with philosopher
Nietzsche, in one of whose letters—often quoted by Toufic—one can read,
“This autumn [of 1888] … I twice attended my funeral”; and with Antonin
Artaud, who, in the words of Antonin Nalpas (who was “born posthumously”
[Nietzsche] upon Artaud’s dying before dying physically [the latter occurred
on March 4, 1848]), “died to trouble and of pain in Ville-Évrard in the month of
August 1939 and [whose] … cadaver was removed from Ville-Évrard during a
sleepless night.” In his book What Was I Thinking? the dying in “dying before
dying” is not “physical demise” but the specific anomalous condition in which
one sooner or later asks oneself, ‘Am I dead?’” These are things that most of
us do not think about in our daily lives.

菲克教授形容自己為「格言作家」，要理解格言

圖

式的文學創作，他事先警告：「若一個人只從格

言之間發現距離、沈默、空白和自我了結，那麼，他
對格言作家一無所知，試圖從格言本身去了解，也是
徒勞無功。」身兼作家和思想家，圖菲克教授也是影
片及綜合媒體藝術家。他表示：「我的文章和影片要
達成的目的不一樣，它們互相補足。寫作時我熱衷探
究形式和內容的不連續性，影片則主要發揮柏格森的
綿延論。」

「賈拉爾·圖菲克是地球上最具原創性的思想家」——
作家伊黛爾 • 阿德楠
圖菲克教授的父母分別來自伊拉克及巴勒斯坦。他表
示，自己於 1962 年在貝魯特或 巴格達出生，1989 年
在美國伊利諾州埃文斯頓唸博士時，便已經「在逝世
前先死去」。圖菲克教授認為自己是位思想家，與死
亡難以分割—他將死，卻也已死。在書中《我之前是
怎麼想的？》（What Was I Thinking? ），他解釋：「在
『在逝世前先死去』一句中『死』，並非指生理上的
死亡，而是一種特定的心理反常狀態。在這種狀態下，
人們總是自問：『我現在這樣，和死了有何分別？』」
這些狀態多是觸及人們平常從不深究的事。

Professor Toufic’s many books include What Was I Thinking? (2017); The
Dancer’s Two Bodies (2015); The Withdrawal of Tradition Past a Surpassing
Disaster (2009); Two or Three Things I’m Dying to Tell You (2005) and
Forthcoming (2000; 2nd ed., 2014).

Toufic is one of the most active and ambitious figures in the Arab world who—
book by book—has endeavoured to sculpt a critical, theoretical language of
the Arab world.


The Daily Star , Lebanon, 21 August 2004

It is with Nietzsche that I can most readily compare Jalal Toufic. Like Nietzsche,
Toufic is a writer of philosophical aphorisms, manifestations of the intensest
of experiences under pressure of incomparable intelligence. But Nietzsche
was no miniaturist, and neither is Toufic. The pressure that the thinking must
withstand makes the writing remarkably concise, but its power is enormous, its
scope vast, its effect sweeping.… There is, in my opinion, no more subtle or
powerful thinker today than Jalal Toufic, and none whose ideas are, in the end,
more beautiful.
Lyn Hejinian, John F. Hotchkis Professor of English,
University of California at Berkeley

作為阿拉伯世界最活躍前衛的文化人之一，圖菲克通
過一系列著作，致力創造一種能流通於阿拉伯世界中，
兼具批判與理論的語言。
黎巴嫩《The Daily Star 》2004 年 8 月 21 日

我會毫不猶豫地拿尼采和賈拉爾·圖菲克作比較。就如
尼采，圖菲克是哲學格言作家。這些哲學格言，都盛
載著最深刻的經驗，是無比智慧的彰顯。無論是尼采
或圖菲克，他們採用的方法都是寓宏大於微密。為彰
顯思想需承受的壓力，使文章異常簡潔，但仍可見其
力量之大、範圍之廣、影響之遠。我認為在當代思想
家中，賈拉爾·圖菲克的強大和細緻，無人能及，他精
闢絕妙的見解，也是無可媲美。
加州大學柏克萊分校英文系
琳·海吉尼教授及約翰·F·霍奇斯教授
5
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教職員檔案

作者 Text by
林楓 ( 宗教及哲學系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
陳綺雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

LAM Fung (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

CHAN Yee Man (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

「人生的目的不是追求快樂，

而是追求認識真善美的上帝！」

──訪駱德恩博士
“The goal of life is not happiness, but the

understanding of the attributes of God!”
Dr Andrew LOKE
德恩博士研究神學，是宗教及哲學系副教授。這看似順理成章，但青少年時期的駱博士，原是夢想成

駱為作曲家；但大學畢業卻懸壺濟世，當上醫生；而更出乎眾人所料，在行醫七年後，他又立志成為神
學家。後來，並真的當上大學宗教學教授了。到底甚麼驅使駱老師經歷這些變化？

D

r Andrew Loke is an Associate Professor in the Department of Religion and Philosophy. He first dreamed of being
a composer, yet he became a doctor. Seven years later, his profession changed from a doctor to a theologian. What
are the reasons behind all the life-changing decisions he made?

駱德恩博士畢業於新加坡國立大學醫學系，行醫七載，後來踏上研
究哲學和神學的旅程。現時來到了浸會大學宗教及哲學系教導學生
如何思考並解答各類哲學和神學疑問。現在讓我們一起回顧這位神
學家的成長之路！
最初駱博士是想成為出色的作曲家，譜寫出動人樂章，揚名立萬。
但追求路上，逐漸發現自己生命好像缺少了甚麼，感到一股空虛，
不能圓滿。當時十五、六歲的他，雖有跟隨父母上教會的習慣，卻
沒有追求上帝的心。空虛的他慢慢注意身邊那些真正的基督徒生
命充滿了喜樂和滿足，他對此產生了渴慕，並開始了尋找上帝的道
路。漸漸他決定要全心跟隨上帝，接受耶穌基督為他生命的主。駱
博士因耶穌基督的愛深深感動，人生觀和價值觀也藉著耶穌基督再
次重建。
後來駱博士獲得了機會可以讀醫，並順利成為了一名醫生，工作了
七年，醫治別人身體，也希望醫治心靈。在讀醫的過程中，令他了
解到理性和證據的重要性，也影響到了他對信仰的態度。到底基督
信仰是迷信還是有根有據的宗教？因此他對神學產生興趣，一直研
究不同類型的哲學和神學問題，他也會在學校和醫院與朋友同事一
起探討。有時候一些問題可以立刻解答，但有時候需要研究一下才
能解答。
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Dr Loke finished his Bachelor in Medicine at the
National University of Singapore. After having
worked for seven years as a medical doctor,
he opted to study philosophy and theology and
became a professor at HKBU, guiding students to
think and solve various philosophical and theological
questions.
At a younger age, Dr Loke wished to become a
composer writing compelling music. But he felt a
sense of emptiness over time. When he followed his
parents to church for a while, he started to notice
that Christians were filled with joy and contentment,
which were the characteristics he longed for. Soon
he began his journey with God and determined to
devote himself and accept Jesus as the Lord of life.
Touched by the love of Jesus, he re-established his
views on life and values.
Given a chance to study medicine, Dr Loke became
a doctor. Apart from the body, he hoped to heal
the mind as well. As a medical student, he realized
the importance of reason and proof, which made
him wonder about the credibility of Christianity and

在研究過程中，駱博士越發現哲學和神學的結合，並且讓
他更多認識真善美的源頭和喜樂的泉源，即是上帝。雖然
一直有讀神學的心志，不過那時駱博士剛組織家庭，精神
和金錢都有一定負擔，所以他在讀醫學專科和神學之間掙
扎。那時剛好發生了件趣事，當時在軍隊行醫的他遺失了
錢包好幾天，因為錢包剛好是金錢的象徵，所以他向上帝
禱告尋找啟示：如果上帝要指引他出國讀神學，就讓他找
回錢包。但又過了幾天還沒有找到。有趣的是到
了週末當他回到家和太太說自己遺失了錢
包這件事，太太在不知情的情況下竟
然說出跟他禱告內容一樣的說話，
然後神奇的事情發生了！星期
一，駱博士回到軍隊的時候錢
包也就出現了。因此太太也
願意和他一起踏上出國讀書
的路途，之後也經歷了好些
奇蹟般經濟上的供應！
「大概是自己喜歡神學
吧！」一路走來駱博士也不
覺得特別困難，兩年半就完
成倫敦大學神學博士課程，並

aroused his interest in theology. He became engrossed in his
discussions and research relating to different philosophical
and theological questions.
He further discovered the link between philosophy and
theology, and understood that the Lord is the origin of
happiness and the true, the good and the beautiful. In
spite of his interest in theology, he hesitated because of
financial burdens and pressures during that time. Then an
interesting story happened. He once lost his
wallet in a military camp and prayed to
God for enlightenment – if studying
theology were God’s plan for him,
then let the purse be returned.
Coincidently, his wife prayed
for the same when she heard
about the incident. The
purse was found when
he returned to the camp.
Therefore, Dr Loke began
his overseas study with his
wife and experienced several
miraculous events that
helped him through financial
difficulties.

With an enthusiasm for theology,
Dr
Loke received his PhD in the
尖學術出版社（如劍橋大學出版社）
subject
and published many articles and
出版他的幾本書籍和幾十篇文章。他也
books. Reflecting on his past experience,
覺得以前的經歷對現在也起了不少的幫助，
駱德恩博士和他太太
Dr Loke believes his roles as a composer and
Dr Loke and his wife
因為作曲家和醫生都各自培養了他不錯的創
a doctor helped develop his creative thinking
意思維和邏輯思考。他指出這種跨學科的學習也是很有幫
and logical reasoning. Regarding interdisciplinary studies, he
助，不同學科的思考方式是可以互相補足，啟發新的角度
says that people can learn different ways of thinking which
can complement each other, and find new angles to discuss
去思考傳統並重大的哲學和神學問題。
the traditional and significant questions about philosophy and
theology.
獲得最高等級。之後也在世界頂

Representative publications:
1.

Loke, Andrew. 2017. The Origins of Divine Christology . Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.
https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/the-origin-of-divine-christology/5E4C95A4DF79ECE6851D6B927C133AF3

2.

Loke, Andrew. 2017. God and Ultimate Origins: A Novel Cosmological Argument. Palgrave Frontiers in Philosophy of Religion Series.
Cham, Switzerland: Springer Nature. https://www.springer.com/gp/book/9783319575469

3.

駱德恩 (Loke, Andrew). 2014.《愈辯愈明──從哲學，科學，歷史論證基督信仰》 香港：天道
http://www.tiendao.org.hk/store/index.php?route=product/product&product_id=1467
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作者 Text by
鄺淑銀 ( 英國語言文學系 )

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
謝彥雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

KWOK Shuk Ngan (Department of English Language and Literature)

Wendy, XIE Yanwen (Department of
Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural
Studies)

A Language Lover’s Tale:

 Into the World of Translation

語言愛好者的故事：

走進翻譯的世界
P

rof Mark Shuttleworth, currently Associate Head of the
Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural
Studies and Associate Director of the Centre for Translation,
joined HKBU in 2018. Prior to obtaining his PhD in Translation
Studies at the University of London, Prof Shuttleworth studied his
BA in Modern Languages (German and Russian) at the University
of Oxford and MA in Special Applications of Linguistics at the
University of Birmingham. In addition to devoting himself to
research and teaching, Prof Shuttleworth undertakes freelance
translation work and has given keynote speeches in translation
conferences in Poland, China, and Malaysia.

致遠教授於 2018 年加入浸會大學，目前擔任翻譯、
傳譯及跨文化研究系及翻譯學研究中心副主任。他
先後獲得牛津大學學士、伯明翰大學碩士，及倫敦大學
博士等學位。除了研究和授課，夏教授亦從事翻譯工作，
並曾於中國、馬來西亞及波蘭等地發表演講。

夏

Talking at a conference in London five years ago
五年前在倫敦的會議演講
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Recently arrived in HK, September 2018
2018 年 9 月剛到達香港

Although Prof Shuttleworth has visited Hong Kong a few times, it is his first time living
in this city, and he finds the experience quite enjoyable. In addition to having to live a
fast-paced lifestyle, he finds Cantonese quite a challenge. “Nothing had prepared me
for the difficulty of Mandarin, let alone Cantonese,” noted Prof Shuttleworth, a polyglot
who speaks a number of languages including Russian, German, Polish, and French.
Language learning can be difficult, but it is something that he takes pleasure in. Prof
Shuttleworth’s strong interest in languages started at a fairly young age. Now, he still finds
time to learn languages for fun.
Two of the main research interests of Prof Shuttleworth are ‘translation and the web’ and
‘metaphor in translation’. He has a special interest in Wikipedia translation due to his
frequent use of the website and his fascination with sources of its information. Recently,
Prof Shuttleworth has started to look at translation on Twitter as well. As for his second
research interest, Prof Shuttleworth was first drawn to the study of scientific metaphor in
translation when he was studying his MA, and later committed himself to the field when
he was based at Imperial College, a science and technology university. In addition to
engaging in translation research, Prof Shuttleworth teaches a number of BA and MA
courses at HKBU, especially on the topic of translation technology, one of his long-time
interests, which stems from his use of computers and teaching others to use a software
programme. “I never grow tired of translation technology as it is ever-changing,” said Prof
Shuttleworth.
When asked what makes a good translator, Prof Shuttleworth believes that having a
good level of general knowledge and the ability to find information is a must in order
to ensure accuracy. “Of course, you must have a good knowledge of both the source
and target languages. You also need to have an eye for detail and a first-rate feel for
language,” noted Prof Shuttleworth. “Being able to stick to tight deadlines is extremely
important, too.”

Moscow, near to Red Square, just before moving to HK
搬到香港前，在莫斯科紅場留影

夏教授過去幾度到訪香港，此回首次在這裡生活，
是個充滿挑戰的經歷。快速的生活節奏之外，廣東
話亦是一大挑戰。精通多種語言的夏教授說：「普
通話之難已應付不及，更遑論廣東話。」學習語言
並不容易，但他卻樂在其中。他從小就對語言有強
烈興趣，至今仍為樂趣騰出時間學習語言。
夏教授主要研究「翻譯與網絡」和「翻譯中的隱
喻」。他經常使用維基百科，對各種信息來源倍感
好奇，因此對維基百科的翻譯特別感興趣，最近也
開始探討推特上的翻譯。至於隱喻研究，興趣則因
碩士期間深受科技語隱喻翻譯研究所吸引。後來進
入帝國學院任職，開始潛心這一領域的研究。夏教
授在浸大教授幾門學士和碩士課程，包括深感興趣
的翻譯科技。喜歡使用電腦和教導他人使用軟件的
他說：「翻譯科技日新月異，我從不厭倦。」
夏教授認為，優秀的譯者需要具備豐富知識和信息
搜索能力，以確保翻譯的準確性。此外，精通譯入
語和譯出語、注意細節、語言感受力，以及在緊迫
限時內完成工作，這些都極為重要。」

Representative publications:
1.

Dictionary of Translation Studies (forthcoming)

2.

Studying Scientific Metaphor in Translation: An Inquiry into Cross-lingual Translation Practices (2017)

3.

Language and Translation on the Web (2018)
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作者 Text by
陳健照 ( 中國語言文學系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
楊學希 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

CHAN Kin Chiu (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)

YEUNG Hok Hei Alison (Department of
Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

走在夢想的路上

──與兩位文化藝術工作者的訪談
On the Way to My Dream:

In conversation with two artists about cultural arts
柯凱栭：「金錢不能買回年輕的時間」“Money can’t buy you back the good old days,” said Heidi Or.
凱栭小姐在 2018 年畢業於浸會大學人文及創作系，

柯並是首位取得“HuMANities Scholarship”的同
學；現於杜琪峰導演旗下的電影辦公室作研究員。
柯小姐自小便十分熱衷於與文字和文化相關的工作，早於中
學時期，她已參與「明報校園記者計劃」；其後更獲老師推
薦，以編輯身分加入月刊「二字頭」從事出版工作。進了大
學，又找到了一群志趣相投的朋友，一同在社交媒體上創辦
了一個名為「港識多史」的專頁。
「是甚麼讓你們創辦了這個專頁呢？」筆者問。「哈哈，作

H

eidi graduated from the Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing of Hong Kong Baptist University in 2018.
She is also the first awardee of the “HuMANities Scholarship”.

Heidi has always been passionate about writing and culturalrelated works since she was young. During her secondary
school days, she was one of the Ming Pao Student Reporters.
She was later nominated by her teacher to work as an editor for
a monthly magazine called The 20s . In university, she has met a
group of friends with shared interests, and they have created a
page on social media called We Toast HK.

為年輕人嘛，其實你也知道，如果將歷史「一本正經」地告

“What drove you to create the page?”

訴別人，是不能引起別人的興趣和關注的。於是我們就決定

“As you know, it is hard to get people interested in history, if you
tell them in a formal manner. Therefore, we decide to present
the history of Hong Kong in a simple, yet witty way, in the hope
of raising the awareness among more people of what had
happened to the Hong Kong society in the past,” Heidi said.

以簡單、幽默的形式，向大家講述香港的歷史，希望能引起
社會上更多人關注香港過去所發生的事。」柯小姐笑言道，
年紀輕輕的她早已抱有改變社會的雄心壯志。
到了大學三年級，她更迎來自己人生和心態上的一個轉捩點。

She sees her third year in university as a turning point in life.

「當時是在美術館實習，實習嘛──當然是沒有薪金的。那

“I worked in an art gallery, but I did not get paid because I was
just an intern. I thought about a question for quite a long time
back then. Should I spend time in doing things with no pay?
Eventually, I gave it a go because I am enthusiastic in working in
the field of cultural arts,” she said.

就出現了一個問題，也讓我思考良久，就是『應不應該將

No matter how thorny the path might be, there are always
people in Hong Kong who are willing to contribute in passing on
our culture to the future generations.
“We stay true to ourselves,” said Lai Ka Yi.
Lai Ka Yi, who writes in the name of “Gutming Water”, is a
graduate of the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing
of Hong Kong Baptist University in 2011. She is now working for
Stand News as an editor in the culture and arts section.
Heidi Or and her page “We Toast HK”
柯凱栭小姐及專頁：「港識多史」
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Ka Yi attended cultural arts exhibitions all around the world. She
went to the 1st Greater Taipei Biennial of Contemporary Art in

日本水與土藝術祭：伊藤公象的《地表の襞 eros&thanato の迫間》
Kosho Ito’s artwork at the Creative City of Water and Land-Niigata

時間花費在沒有金錢回報的事物上』呢？但從事文化藝術
工作，是我喜歡的工作，是我想做的工作，於是我就決定去
了！」黎小姐笑言，當時內心的一番掙扎，如今回看，發現
自己是做了一個正確的決定。
文化工作的路從來都不容易走，縱使路途滿佈荊棘、艱險重
重，但筆者相信，香港始終有一群熱愛它的人願意為它付出，
讓它得以承傳下去。

黎家怡：「是我們單純的將心比心」
黎家怡小姐，筆名「吉暝水」，2011 年畢業於香港浸會大
學人文及創作系，現任職於「立場新聞」，為文化藝術版編
輯。黎小姐從事文字、文化藝術行業多年，其文章多次刊登
於不同的刊物。
踏遍大江南北，走遍世界各地的文化藝術展覽，黎小姐可以
說的上是一個資深的文化人。前年才去台灣參觀首屆大台北
當代藝術雙年展，繼而又去了希臘參觀了文獻展和 Gallery

Skoufa 藝術空間，今年則去了東京參觀「Art Aquarium」的
金魚展和新潟縣的「水與土藝術祭」；「那次去日本參觀的
藝術展，有甚麼令你印象特別深刻的事嗎？」我問。「有的，
那是人情味，在藝術展中，我除了體會到當地人對藝術的執
著外，更讓我驚喜的，是他們的人情味。他們除了介紹我去
藝術展參觀外，還親自帶我去看不同的地方，真的讓我萬分
感動！」

黎家怡小姐 Miss Lai Ka Yi

Taiwan and, Documenta 14 and Gallery Skoufa in Greece. She
attended an exhibition featuring goldfish in Tokyo and another
one named “Creative City of Water and Land-Niigata”. “Is there
anything memorable after your visits to those art exhibitions in
Japan?” “Yes, apart from learning about how passionate the
locals are towards arts, I was really touched by their friendliness!”
answered Ka Yi.
Japan has always been praised for preserving its cultural
heritage, which contrasts with Hong Kong for being a “cultural
desert”. She expressed her view on the idea, “The government
allocates lots of resources continuously to the art industry of
Hong Kong. They hope to motivate local artists to follow their
hearts in creating art works that convey unique messages to
the public. Therefore, I do not regard Hong Kong as a ‘cultural
desert’.”
When I asked about what made her persevere in the cultural
arts industry, her face sparkled with happiness as she answered
confidently, “I would say it is because of passion.”
What we create by following our hearts become pieces of art.

日本對文化的執著素來受人稱讚，但對於香港這個「文化沙
漠」，黎小姐又怎麼看呢？「我認為，香港的藝術文化可以
分為兩種，一是傾向商業的，二是面向人群的。」她笑言。
「其實政府一直有投放很多資源在香港的藝術文化工作，而
他們推動的就是希望本地的藝術家能夠創作出面向人群的作
品，是一種出於初心的創作。所以，我覺得香港也並不算是
『文化沙漠』。」
「那又是甚麼驅使你堅持這麼多年的藝術文化工作呢？」我
問。「其實也沒甚麼特別的原因，嗯──如果非要說一個的
話，我想是熱愛吧！」黎小姐用堅定的眼神回答，嘴角上掛
的是一個衷心的微笑。
引 用 黎 小 姐 的 一 句 話：「 是 我 們 單 純 的 將 心 比 心。」，
筆 者 認 為， 在 文 化 人 的 眼 中，「 初 心 」 就 是「 藝 術 」 最

日本水與土藝術祭
The Creative City of Water and Land-Niigata

好的代名詞吧。
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Alumni profile
校友檔案

作者 Text by
何寶珠 ( 宗教及哲學系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
楊學希 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

HO Po Chu (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

YEUNG Hok Hei Alison (Department of
Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

特技奇 ——
郭健倫先生與極限特技
He Does the Trick in Tricking
力將命運掌握在自己手中的郭健倫，2018 年畢業於香港浸會大學宗教及哲學系，他是香
港極限特技 (tricking) 的領航者。早在 2008 年便熱衷於剛崛起的極限特技，更在 2015
年與三位朋友合作，先後開了四所屬於自己的極限特技學校，目標在挑戰自己，以及推廣所好。

致

M

r Kwok Kin Lun who graduated from the Department of Religion and Philosophy of HKBU in 2018,
is a pioneer of tricking in Hong Kong. Since 2008, he has been passionate about a newly-founded
sport named tricking. Later, he worked with three of his friends in setting up four schools of tricking to
challenge himself and to promote his hobby.
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極限特技，在台灣叫極限武術，跟以翻越障礙為主的飛躍道 (parkour)
相似，它既是極限運動，也是一種武術。極限特技的精髓在集大成，糅
合武術、體操、霹靂舞、巴西戰舞、特技動作等各種表演藝術元素，但
匯聚重長之外，它也展現個人風格。少年時期的郭先生雖然好動，卻沒
有被一般的運動所吸引，反而是對極限特技一見鍾情。「中一、二年級
的時候因一部法國電影《因乜差事跳跳跳》(YAMAKASI) 而認識，更在
討論區找來志同道合者一起練習。」一般的運動如籃球、跑步對郭先生
而言略感普通，而極限特技作為一種表演為主的運動強調的卻是表達自
我，建立一套專屬自己風格的表演，作為一種當時尚未盛行的運動對於
郭先生而言相當吸引，當中挑戰自己的成功感，令他着迷至今。
極限特技於早年並未風靡香港，郭先生除了自我訓練，便是找機會「朝
聖」。2013 年香港中學文憑放榜前夕，他決意到極限特技發源地參訪
學習，以便探索歷史，與世界各地的極限特技者交流。「當年香港未有
設施和技術發展和訓練，打後空翻時在空中該注意的要點仍未可知，只
能靠自己摸索；中六那年對自己文憑試的結果已心中有數，便在放榜前
大膽報了極限特技的交流團到美國深造，並一開眼界感受各地高手現場
表演的震撼。」他慶幸當年下定決心前往美國，能夠親身拜會大師，並
能將技術帶到香港分享，後來更成立極限特技學校加以推廣和發展。
「只有到當地了解到如何發展出其思維、如何煉成在基本動作上加入個
人特色的表演才是精華所在；猶如跳舞，除了學識基本步法和動作，也
要加入自己的風格方為表演。」
今天，郭先生成立的學校未有再經營，但對極限特技似火的熱情仍未退
減。「即使學校沒有再經營，我仍堅持每星期練習兩天，每年都到台灣
拜訪極限特技學校。」他坦言，在香港推廣遠不及台灣。「台灣在過去
四、五年迅速發展，今天其專業程度已經超過香港，其優勢在於地方大，
成本低，摩托車的普及和便利令台灣人不會因訓練地點偏遠而卻步。」
郭先生今天是生意人，現在如小乘佛教一般修煉自己的技藝，仍冀望有
一天能夠將自己賺到的資本投放於所好的極限特技推廣。

Tricking, which is like parkour, is an extreme sport and a
martial art. The essence of tricking is that it combines different
elements of performing arts like martial arts, gymnastics,
breakdancing, capoeira and stunts. Mr Kwok was active
when he was younger, and he fell for tricking at first sight.
“I learnt about tricking when I was in secondary one or two
because of a French film called Yamakasi . Then, I looked for
other tricksters to practise with me through online forums,” he
added. Sports like basketball and running are a bit ordinary to
him, while tricking is a kind of performing sport that emphasizes
the expression of oneself by creating a unique set of routines
for performing. This has always been attractive to Mr Kwok.
Tricking was not common in Hong Kong at first. Other than
self-training, Mr. Kwok looked for opportunities to practice.
Before the release of the 2013 HKDSE results, he decided
to visit the origin of tricking to learn about the sport, to explore
its history and to talk to tricksters from all over the world. Mr
Kwok explained, “Hong Kong did not have tricking facilities,
technical development and training. Therefore, the points to
note for doing backflips were unknown, and we had to find
out by ourselves.” He is glad that he made up his mind to go
to the US to meet masters of tricking, and later he brought
the skills back to Hong Kong and set up tricking schools for
promoting the sport. “Only by visiting the origin of the sport
can you understand how the basic steps are developed,
and the essence of it is to add in performances with unique
characteristics. It is like how people dance,” he added.
Although Mr Kwok’s tricking schools are not running anymore,
his passion for tricking has not ceased to grow. “I continue
practising for two days a week. Every year, I visit tricking
schools in Taiwan,” he said. He pointed out that tricking in
Taiwan is more well-promoted and more professional than in
Hong Kong. Mr Kwok is a businessman now, and hopes he
can put the capital he has earned into the promotion of tricking
one day.
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Student profile
學生檔案

作者 Text by
林穎瑤 ( 人文及創作系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
陳綺雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

LAM Wing Yiu (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

CHAN Yee Man (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

口譯與傳意
任重而道遠
Interpreting and
Communication
A Lifelong Practice

翻譯課間與同學合照 Photo with classmate at a Translation class
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汪昆
Wang
Kun

昆先生曾在山東省濱州學院就讀英文系，曾任教 5 年 IELTS 課程。現攻讀浸
會大學翻譯與雙語傳意文學碩士學位課程。他坦言作為教育者有時難以在短時
間內將所有知識傳授給學生，由此轉而想再次追尋自己一直以來的夢想──口譯員。

汪

M

r Wang Kun is a graduate of the English Programme at Binzhou University and has
taught IELTS classes for five years. He is currently studying in the MA programme in
Translation and Bilingual Communication at HKBU to pursue his dream of being an interpreter.

汪先生進大學前已夢想成為一名口譯員，而選擇只做中英文翻譯的原

According to Mr Wang, apart from the benefit of learning

因，他笑言：「因為中文和英文的翻譯對我來說已經有挑戰了。」

a widely used language, studying English at university
can satisfy his enthusiasm for knowing foreign cultures

對他來說，選擇就讀英文系是因為他喜歡接觸新事物、外國文化，喜

and new ways of thinking. Although he had also studied

歡了解當地人的思考模式。而且英文可以應用在很多方面。當被問及

French, he soon discovered its limited application in

是否考慮嘗試中英文以外的外語翻譯時，汪先生說：「 我曾選修法語，

China. He chose to solely focus on Chinese and English

但不是很感興趣。雖然法語的使用並不局限於法國，但是在內地的話

translation, which he says is already a very challenging

一般我們是不經常看法國的影視作品，也不常看法國文學，哪怕是中

task.

文譯本，所以在應用中接觸的機會非常少。」

Mr Wang doesn’t feel that written translation is his

與筆譯不同，口譯沒有一份實體化的翻譯作品，因此所獲得的滿足感
也有所分別。對汪先生而言，筆譯不是他最擅長的領域，但口譯的新
鮮感則引起了他的興趣，他談到：「我對口譯可能會更有激情、更喜
歡一點，有一個感興趣的目標會比較好，之後再找一份自己喜歡的工
作。」他亦很享受經過口譯訓練後身體自動翻譯的體驗，與我們談到：
「我非常喜歡大家在 booth 裡面戴上耳機，甚麼都聽不見只聽到耳機
內的聲音。那些很專業的口譯員往往沒有過多的時間去思考，說出來
一句就翻一句，這種順暢感也很棒。」

best area; rather, he has more interest and passion for
interpreting. Having undergone training in interpreting,
he says, he really enjoys the feeling of experiencing how
professional interpreters work: hearing nothing but the
sound coming from the headphones and interpreting
what they hear fluently and simultaneously, without much
time to think further.
Many translation graduates don’t choose jobs relating
to translation. This is not surprising to Mr Wang. He

當提到許多翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的畢業生都未必投身於這一行

points out that the translation market in China has little

業的問題時，汪先生笑言：「上課的教授也跟我們說過，剛畢業之後

understanding of translation, so the quality of translators

要準備餓幾年的肚子。」他指出中國的翻譯市場對翻譯不甚了解，從

is uneven. A lack of standardized criteria for recruitment

而造成翻譯質素良莠不齊，招聘翻譯員也沒有一定的準則，競爭較大。
臨近畢業，他希望找一份和現在攻讀的學位有關的工作，「盡量在香
港或者找到機會到外地，其次選擇就是去深圳。」當被問到要如何提
升自己的競爭力時，他說：「大城市的企業在招聘的時候會希望找一
些有專業技能，又會英文的人。如果你只會英文，你的選擇就會非常

also intensifies the competition. In order to enhance our
competitiveness, he believes enterprises in big cities will
prefer hiring English speakers with professional knowhow, so it is crucial to acquire knowledge about the
industry, especially in interpreting. An interpreter will
probably spend a week to familiarize him or herself with

局限。口譯好多時候都不是考你的中英文有多好，而是你對這個行業

the subject of the conference, and communicate with

的認知。例如手機，它有好多部件、軟件需要你在翻譯的時候有所了

the speaker beforehand as well.

解，這種情況要求你提前準備。特別是口譯，他需要你的知識儲備。
所以在一場會議之前你可能要花一個星期去了解這個領域，包括講者
的人生經歷、他可能會講到的詞彙，你可能也需要在口譯之前與講者
交流，了解他的口音、他的遣詞造句。」

Mr Wang also encourages translation students to
enhance their level in Chinese: “Everyone who attains
a certain level of English can interpret, but those who
achieve higher never neglect their Chinese level.”

汪先生亦勉勵翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系的同學提高自己的中文水平：
「 因為英文只要達到一定程度都能做翻譯，但其實真正能走多遠往往
還是要靠自己的中文水平。 」
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Student profile
學生檔案

作者 Text by
曾維浩 ( 人文及創作系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
楊學希 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

TSANG Wai Ho (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

YEUNG Hok Hei Alison (Department of
Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

科技與宗教──
文理交融的人生
訪問蔡亞從教授
Science vs Religion
An Interview with
Professor Tsoi Ah Chung
亞從教授曾為浸會大學副校長（研究及拓展）與澳門科技

蔡大學資訊科技學院院長。他一直致力於人工智能、圖像辨

識等研究，在人工神經網絡的領域擁有十分傑出的成就。退休
之後，蔡教授選擇修讀宗教研究作為他的第二個博士學位。是
次很榮幸能夠邀請蔡教授分享他現時修讀宗教研究的原因，以
及談談他對科學與宗教的看法。

P

rofessor Tsoi Ah Chung was the Vice-President (Research and
Development) of Hong Kong Baptist University, and the Dean of
the Faculty of Information Technology at Macau University of Science
and Technology. His continuous research has brought him outstanding
achievements in the field of Artificial Neural Network. After retirement,
Professor Tsoi decided to pursue his second postgraduate doctoral
degree in Religious Studies. We are glad to have Professor Tsoi to
share with us his views on science and religion.

蔡亞從教授 Prof. Tsoi Ah Chung
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蔡教授表示，修讀宗教研究是退休計劃的一部分，目的是為

Professor Tsoi said that the reason for him to do religious studies

了多動腦筋，預防腦退化。其實教授早在從事科技研究時，

after retirement was to exercise his brain so as to prevent dementia.

已經對宗教研究產生興趣，也曾修讀過神學。他認為自己同

Back in the days since he was conducting researches on science

時接觸科學與宗教是沒有太大衝突的，兩者都是透過觀察，

technology, he has been interested in religious studies, and he

尋找世上的真理。雖然解釋事物的角度與方法有所不同，但

actually studied theology. He thought that science and religions

背後所追求的東西都是相同的。

were not contradictory with each other. Although they explain things
from different points of view, they are, in fact, pursuing the same

他現在主要研究兩份初唐時期由西域傳入中國的景教經文

thing.

（序聽迷詩所經及一神論）。由於景教屬於最早一批傳進中

Professor Tsoi is now studying two Jingjiao Sutras, which were

國的基督宗教，因此中譯經文上的基督教觀念借用了不少佛

brought into China from the West during the Early Tang Dynasty. The

教與道教用詞，例如稱耶穌基督為「天尊」，用「佛為佛受

Chinese translation of the Christian concepts in the sutras borrowed

苦」來表達耶穌為世人受苦。蔡教授期望自己能夠透過研究，

terms from Buddhism and Taoism, like Jesus Christ is written as

分析兩份經文在傳播基督教信息上的準確度。

“Tianzun” ( 天尊 ), which literally means “Celestial Venerable”. He wants

談到科學與宗教，蔡教授認為兩者對社會發展都很重要。科
學可以為世界帶來新科技，而宗教與其他人文學科則決定這
些新科技應否在現實實踐。蔡教授特意以人工智能為例，他
指出科學界大部分人工智能專家都表明不會研發戰爭用途的
人工智能，因為使用新科技來當作殺戮的機器明顯是違反道
德的。
當問到文科的同學可以如何在將來的人生發揮所長時，蔡教
授指出文科同學的思考模式是最重要的。他表示自己在從事

to analyse the accuracy of the two sutras in conveying Christian
messages by conducting his research.
When it comes to social development, Professor Tsoi thought that
science and religion were both important. Science brings new
technology to the world, while religion and other humanities subjects
decide whether these technologies should be employed in real
life. He took artificial intelligence as an example. Experts of artificial
intelligence stated that they would not develop artificial intelligence
for wars because it is immoral.

科學研究時，都是一個步驟接一個步驟，以一個縱向的思考

When Professor Tsoi was asked about how arts students might

模式處理問題；但人文學科的思考模式是多角度的，同學可

excel in the future, he pointed out that the way they think is the

以透過了解事物的不同觀點，開拓自己的新視野，也強化自

most important. Arts subjects require students to think in multiple

己的「創意性」。蔡教授認為，不論在人生抉擇或是工作上，

perspectives, which help them understand different things from

擴闊思維都是必不可少的。尤其是在社交網絡盛行的年代，

different points of view, broaden their horizons and strengthen their

不少人都會選擇盲從主流意見，缺乏個人思考；教授認為要
多從不同角度觀察，多了解不同人的看法，方可做到明辨思
考。當同學習慣從不同方向觀察事物後，更可以從中進行比
較，挑選出最合情合理的看法。這種思考方式甚至可以讓同
學發掘到其他人未必能察覺到的新觀點，使同學處理問題時
考慮得更周全，也更具創意。

creativity. He thought broad-mindedness was crucial, no matter if
you are working or making decisions in life. It is extremely important
these days with the prevalence of social networking sites; many
choose to follow the mainstream ideas instead of having their own
thoughts. Being broad-minded allows students to compare different
views towards a specific matter, and identify the most reasonable
and well justified one. It will also help students think comprehensively
when they try to solve problems.
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作者 Text by
李欣容 ( 英國語言文學及英語教學 ( 雙學位課程 ))

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
謝彥雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

LEE Yan Yung Yannie (Double Degree in English Language &
Literature and English Language Teaching)

Wendy, XIE Yanwen (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

恰逢難得的大晴天，在基爾禮堂前合影
Posing in front of the Keele Hall on a RARE sunny day!

海外交換生家書：隔岸風景好
Letter from a Student Abroad:
The Grass on the Other Side
過世界另一邊的星星後，我變得不同以往了。

看一年前，我赴英國基爾大學交換。在那期間，
我不再受限於以往的視野。我看見了更廣闊的世界，
更深入地了解自己。

I
老師們帶著水桶和木鏟去參加集會（基爾大學學生會攝，2018 年 2 月 27 日）
Teachers going on rally with buckets and wooden spatula!
(Photography by Keele SU 27 Feb 2018)

躺在草地上，仰望天空
The simple way to ecstasy–lay on the lawn and look
up at the sky.
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am different–having seen the stars shine on the other
side of the world. A year ago, I was on exchange at
Keele University in the United Kingdom. As if the rims of
my spectacles had been lifted, I saw more of the world
and myself over those six months.

那天我在這間傳統的中式餐館教朋友如何使用筷子
It was the time when I taught my friends to use
chopsticks at a traditional Chinese restaurant.

森林和攝影之地
Forest and fields foraging for film

Letters from Students Abroad 海外交換生家書

第一次看到雪
Seeing snow for the first time!

向我一直都很喜歡的威廉 ∙ 莎士比亞、簡 ∙ 奧斯汀和 J.K. 羅琳致敬
Salute to William Shakespeare, Jane Austen and J.K. Rowling–my favourite authors of all time.

旅程開始時，我把自己看作是在那個寒冷異國他
鄉的局外人。不同於常常充斥著詭異死寂的香港
教室，英國的課堂總是熱鬧的，每個人都在熱烈地
交流。我不敢暢所欲言，每說一句都在害怕和自我
懷疑：他們在想什麼？他們是在嘲笑我嗎？ ...... 直
到一個英籍華裔一句「她的口音很奇怪」成為壓
垮我的最後一根稻草。在我悶悶不樂之際，室友紛
紛開解我，提醒我應該為三語者的身份而自豪——
這實屬高見。這段經歷讓我想起了香港社會對在
港定居的少數族裔的歧視。他們受社會排擠，被
驅趕到「指定」的區域，例如重慶大廈的社會底
層南亞裔人士，和行人天橋上的外籍家傭。因缺
乏學習中文的資源，他們常被學校排斥，由此影
響了學業和職業前途。面對這個制度上的種族歧
視，我們卻一致沉默。香港在維護種族和諧方面
任重而道遠。
當我把煩惱拋諸腦後時，內心的平靜讓我懂得了
欣賞「慢的文化」。想起了一天，當我在街上散
步，陽光照進古色古香的 Mr Simms Olde Sweet

Shoppe 櫥窗，映在一張渴望的臉龐上。「我能要
些 Jazzies 嗎？」在柔和的淡黃色陽光中，我聽見
了一個小女孩的聲音，讓我想起了小時候想父母
要糖吃的情景。我輕聲笑著走遠了。半路上，我
看到了教授們正趕往集會。為反對調整職員的養
老金，他們在基爾進行了持續十四天的罷工。
慢活讓人們更懂得尊重。用餐時他們習慣等待或
者通過眼神招來服務員，而不是舉手示意。慢活
也讓我有更多的時間和朋友相處。我們希望漫無
目的地躺在草地上，享受陽光。在冬日裡吃上一
碗熱呼呼的湯圓實在讓人心動。在七夕節當天，
享用美食的同時，我向他們介紹了節日的來源。
我永遠都記得，在懺悔節那天我們做的各種各樣
的薄餅，厚厚的楓糖漿和能多益的香味。
寫到這裡，那些可愛的人們的音容笑貌如照片般
在我腦海呈現。感謝那段時間有他們的陪伴，讓
我看到更廣闊的世界，讓我更加了解自己和我的
故鄉。即使現在我回來了，在那裡學到的仍使我
一生難忘。

At the start of my journey, I positioned myself as the Other, in the wintry foreign land
of the English. Unlike Hong Kong, where most classrooms are filled with awkward
dead silences, classes in the UK are abuzz with voices of intellectual exchange.
I was too shy to speak up, each sentence laden with fear and self-doubt. What
were they thinking? Were they laughing at me? My self-consciousness haunted
me. “Her accent is strange”—a remark from a British-born Chinese crushed what
little confidence I had left. His words cut off all my anchoring ropes as I struggled
to retain some form of self-possession. When I was in low spirits, my flatmates
reminded me not to let it hold me back, to be proud of being trilingual–wise words
indeed.
The experience reminds me of discrimination in Hong Kong. This is reflected in the
poor living conditions, challenges in job-hunting and daily interactions that ethnic
minorities face. Non-Chinese locals are marginalised to “designated” areas like
Chungking Mansions for lower-class South Asians, and footbridges for domestic
helpers. They are often segregated into designated schools where they are not
given the proper resources to learn Chinese, which in turn affects their schooling
and career prospects. Then, we shake our heads at the crimes committed by the
“mysterious South Asian”. This is institutional racism–we are all complicit in our
silence. Hong Kong has a long way to go in embracing racial harmony.
Having set aside my worries of how I’m perceived, I found an inner peace that
enables me to appreciate the culture of slow living. I remember strolling along
the street, when the glowing sunlight shone into the shop window of a quaintlooking Mr Simms Olde Sweet Shoppe, spotlighting a desperate face. “May I have
some Jazzies please?” the little girl’s voice split the softness of the yellowish light. I
chuckled and continued walking, recalling the time when I, too, begged my parents
for sweets. Slowness called for a halt on my way to witness professors going
on demonstration. There was a fourteen-day strike at Keele in response to the
proposed changes in old-age pensions for staff. They brought cooking pots and
buckets–ordinary and domestic, to voice their equally everyday concerns. Some
even walked around with hula hoops, giving the strike a carnivalesque quality.
Slowness breeds a culture of respect. I once made the blunder of raising my hand
to get a waiter’s attention. My local friend told me it was more proper to wait for the
waiters to come to me or signal them with an eye contact. Patience is a valued
quality.
This relaxed lifestyle also allowed me to enjoy quality time with my friends. We loved
lying on the lawn (aimlessly, and rightly so) and enjoying the sunshine, which would
be such an anxiety-inducing luxury in Hong Kong. Nothing beats a bowl of hot
glutinous rice balls on a snowy day. On Chinese Valentine’s Day, I introduced them
to the origin of this festival when enjoying the sweet treats. I will not forget the pile
of pancakes (in Chinese, English, Canadian and Dutch styles) we made for Shrove
Tuesday, the thick maple syrup and the sweet scent of Nutella.
I still remember faces of these lovely people whom I have met, their beautiful
snapshots are still on my mind. I am thankful for their company during my exchange
period, for they had shown me their worlds. I also understand myself and my home
city better. Now that I’m back, these lessons from a land of leisurely lifestyle will stay
with me.
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作者 Text by
鄧世鳳 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
楊學希 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

TANG Sai Fung (Department of Translation, Interpreting YEUNG Hok Hei Alison (Department of
and Intercultural Studies)
Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

海外交換生家書：
探索自己的小宇宙
Letter from a Student Abroad:
My Exchange Experience –
Exploring New Worlds
利波特是不少九十後的童年回憶。小時候，我常常幻想自己能在九又四分之三月台踏上前往霍格華茲

哈的旅程，多年來一直渴望圓夢。去年收到通知，得知自己能到英國交換一個學期，內心的喜悅實在難
以言喻，但同時也為自己接下來要面對的挑戰而惴惴不安。

H

arry Potter lives in the childhood memories of many who were born in the 1990s. Going on a trip to Hogwarts on
Platform 9¾ has always been my dream since I was small. I could hardly put my happiness into words the moment
I knew I could go on an exchange programme for a semester in the UK. Yet, I felt anxious about the challenges ahead.

攝於到達基爾大學的第一天
It was taken on the first day upon my arrival at University of Keele.
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攝於聖托尼里，享有世界最美的夕陽的美譽
Santorini, where you can see the world’s most beautiful sunset.
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位於威尼斯的彩色島 Burano
A brightly-coloured island in Venice named Burano.

我交換的學校是位於英國中部的基爾大學，它座落於一個人口只有
七萬多人的小城市，距離倫敦整整三個小時車程。當地和香港有很
多差異。香港巴士的班次較頻密。我在基爾時，等三十分鐘車是「家
常便飯」。巴士收車資的方式也和香港不一樣，付現金的乘客會告
訴司機目的地讓司機按路程收費，而且司機會找續。每位乘客下車
時都會向司機說「Thanks」或「Cheers」。讓我感到最新奇的事便
是英國人晚上不會洗澡，傾向在早上洗。
短短幾個月期間我受到很多人的幫助，感受到濃厚的人情味，每件
事仍歷歷在目。這城市的巴士內沒有路線顯示牌，每次我不知道該
在哪裡下車時，司機總是主動給我「下車提示」。有次上車時電話
突然死機，無法出示電子車票，我身上只有二十英鎊紙幣，司機沒
有足夠零錢找續，一位當地同學看見我徬徨無助的樣子便替我付了
該次車資。在學校上課時，我也遇到很多熱情的同學向我介紹這個
國家，讓人在異鄉的我感到十分溫暖。
到海外交流固然不是事事順心。偶爾會因自己英文不夠好，聽不懂
別人說的話而洩氣。即使享受到處遊歷的過程，但好朋友和家人不
在身邊，無法與他們分享這份喜悅，難免有點寂寞。在復活節歐遊
旅程的尾聲發生了小插曲，我胃痛無法走動，沒胃口進食，當時很
害怕無法回英國，在旅舍禁不住流下淚來……
友 人 其 後 問 我：「 為 咗 去 英 國， 返 到 香 港 要『 爆 cred』 爆 兩 個
sem，值得咩？」「值得。」我爽快地回答。
我性格較為內向，缺乏自信，但這幾個月我主動結識朋友，和來自
不同背景的人聊天。了解他們的故事使我整個旅程生色不少。在香
港，我從不遠足，怎料到自己竟在歐洲登上懸崖。還有，平時膽小
的我竟敢隻身到其他歐洲國家遊玩，算是一大突破。在這次交換生
的經驗中，我除了探索外地文化外，還發掘到不一樣的自己。我相
信我們其實比想像中的自己更堅強、更能幹。若你也想探索自己，
出走吧。只要你願意嘗試、學習，所得到的一定比失去的多。

九又四分之三月台，遺憾當日沒有時間排隊拍照
This is Platform 9¾. It was a shame that I did not have time to line up for a photo.

My exchange institution is University of Keele, which is in the English
Midlands. It takes three hours to get there from London. It is different from
Hong Kong in many ways. The frequency of buses is higher in Hong Kong,
while passengers in England will say “thanks” or “cheers” to the bus driver
before getting off the bus.
Many people offered me a helping hand during those few months. There
was a time when my phone stopped working, so I could not pay for the bus
fee with my e-ticket. I only had a 20-pound note with me, but the driver did
not have sufficient cash to pay back the change. When I felt helpless, a local
student paid the fee for me. In school, a lot of students introduced England
to me enthusiastically. These were all heart-warming experiences in a foreign
country to me.
Going on exchange does not guarantee that everything will go well.
Sometimes, I felt defeated for not understanding what people said in
English. I also felt lonely at times when I could not share the joy that I had
experienced during my visits with my family and friends. By the end of my
Easter trip to travel in Europe, I fell seriously ill and that reduced me to tears
in the hostel.
One of my friends asked, “is it worth studying with overloads for two
semesters after the exchange programme in England for one semester?”
“Yes,” I replied without a second thought.
I am an introvert, but I have made new friends and have talked to people with
different backgrounds in these few months. Their stories have enlightened
my journey in many ways. Throughout my exchange experience, not only
have I experienced foreign cultures, but I have also discovered different sides
of myself. I believe that we are stronger and better than we have thought of
ourselves. Go out and see the world, your gains will definitely outweigh your
losses!
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作者 Text by
陳均柔 ( 音樂系 )

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
謝彥雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

Faith CHAN Kwan Yau (Department of Music)

Wendy, XIE Yanwen (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

海外交換生家書：

海外交流
為時未

Letter from
a Student Abroad:
Never Too Late

大雪下我盡力讓自己看起來自然一點
I tried my best to look natural while posing in snow.
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常常被問到「為什麼選擇在大學最後一年去海外交流？」、「需要延期
畢業嗎？」、「你的畢業論文怎麼辦？」對此，我的回答很簡單：「我
一直嚮往到海外學習。現在開始還不算晚，就是這麽簡單。」

我

I

am often asked the following questions: ‘Why do you go on exchange during your
final year of studies?’ ‘Oh, do you need to defer your study?’ ‘How are you going
to finish your honours project?’ My simple answers are, ‘Yup, I have been longing to
study abroad. It’s never too late to start, right?’

我 叫 Kwan Yau， 你 可 以 叫 我 Faith。

I am Kwan Yau, and you can call me Faith. Now, I am studying music at Western Michigan

我現在於西密歇根大學（WMU）修讀

University (WMU) where I study clarinet and have got to know many clarinettists. At the

音樂。我主修單簧管，在這裡認識了很

beginning of the semester, I managed to get into the WMU Wind Symphony and have the

多單簧管演奏家。這個學期初我有幸加

privilege to play with wonderful musicians. Unlike HKBU, where I was mainly introduced to

入 WMU 管 樂 團， 和 很 多 優 秀 的 音 樂

classical music, I can take courses on rock music and jazz music at WMU. As the origin and

家同台演奏。浸大主要教授古典音樂，

WMU 有搖滾樂和爵士樂的課程。搖滾

development of rock music are closely related to American history, I have got to learn more
about US history and the development of modern music as well.

樂的起源和發展與美國歷史息息相關，

Studying is no doubt an important part of my exchange journey. But, making friends with

我在課堂中學到了更多關於美國的歷史

people from all over the world is definitely the most exciting part during my stay at WMU.

和現代音樂的發展。學習之餘，讓我最

Through the Global and Languages Community which gathers international and domestic

為 激 動 的 無 疑 是 在 WMU 廣 交 天 下 之

students who are interested in culture, language, travel, and studying abroad, I got to meet

友。通過參加社團活動，我認識了來自
世界各地的朋友，我們經常在週末相
聚，在宿舍的廚房煮食，分享美食的同
時還能體驗不同文化，最重要的是還能
練習口語。

friends from the USA, England, Holland, and other Asian countries such as Japan, Korea,
Taiwan, and Malaysia. We usually hang out on weekends. Once, we went snowboarding
and skiing, and it was so much fun! Since there is a large kitchen in the dorm, we usually
go grocery shopping together and then cook and share our dishes. We enjoy sharing food
and exploring others’ culture. Most importantly, we can practise English with one another.
Going on exchange has completely changed my life. Culture shock happens, but I believe

海外交流的經歷徹底改變了我的生活。

it is good for me. I have tried my best to adapt to the weather, food, and the way of life

雖然會受到文化衝擊，但我認為這是好

here. I have also gained more confidence when meeting new people. I used to worry

事。我盡量習慣這裡的氣候、食物和生

too much about how others think of me. After living in a brand new environment, I have

活方式。在結交新朋友時，我變得更加

gradually realized that I have nothing to lose, and that no one is judging me. I just need to

自信。以前我會擔心別人的想法，來到

be myself.

這個新環境中生活後，我發現只要活出

In addition, I have gained confidence in playing the clarinet. Playing in a new group has

真我就可以了。另一方面，我對自己的

given me insights about how other ensembles work. I have also grown as an ensemble

演奏更加自信。加入一個新的團隊讓我

player through playing in different chamber groups and going to different concerts and

更了解樂團的運作，並有機會和不同的

Broadway shows.

室內樂團合作，參加不同的音樂會和百

Immersing myself in a brand new environment has given me tremendous joy. After all, aren’t

老匯演出。

we all trying to search for happiness in life?

我樂此不疲於這個新環境中。歸根結
底，我們每個人都在孜孜不倦地尋找著
生活的幸福，不是嗎？
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作者 Text by
王成鴻 ( 宗教及哲學系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
陳綺雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

WONG Shing Hung (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

CHAN Yee Man (Department of Translation,
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海外交換生家書：
交流的感想
初到瑞典的時候是八月，天氣很好，也不會太熱。
It was August in Sweden on my arrival. The
weather was nice and mild.

Letter from
a Student Abroad:

Thoughts on my exchange
年年初，在朋友和家人的鼓勵下，我鼓起勇氣報名去北歐交流。當時

去我考慮的是，若要選一個地方交流的話，就一定要衝出亞洲，而且環
境要跟香港很不同，所以在申報交流意願時，就全部選擇北歐的大學，最
後去了瑞典的哈爾姆斯塔德大學。

W

hen I was applying for exchange programmes, I only opted for universities in
Northern Europe as I wanted to go to places that are very different from Hong
Kong. I finally went to Halmstad University in Sweden.

一個學期的交流說長不長，說短不短。不過，回港一段時間後，才發現那段交流
的回憶像是夢一場。以下，我歸納出三點感想，也是一些建議。雖然聽起來像是
老生常談，但這是我真實的感受，相信很多人交流後，大約都有類似的想法。
第一，出國交流不要只和自己同種族的人玩。人在異鄉，當然是會想念香港，想
說廣東話。不過千萬不要只跟香港人或者內地生玩，因為此舉會令你錯失很多與
其他國家的人深度交流的機會。我在瑞典的時候很喜歡在宿舍的廚房流連，因為
那邊的廚房是十個房間共用的，因此廚房很大，有很多人經常使用。在煮食時可
以順便看看其他國家的學生在做甚麼菜式，問問他怎麼煮，這是很好的開場白！
然後大家煮完自己的東西之後又會一起坐下來用餐，再繼續聊天，談談關於自己
國家的文化，政治和語言等等。這些機會在香港不常有，因此不要在交流時只和
自己文化背景相近的人一起玩，這樣不會有太多得著。
第二，要尊重其他國家的文化，在體驗到不同習俗時，不要隨便展露出過於詫
異的表情，這樣會令人尷尬。我還記得有一次我在廚房裏聞到很濃烈的味道，
當時我認為冰箱有東西腐壞了，因此逐個逐個冰箱打開檢查。檢查後發現沒有
任何腐壞的食物，因此我就掩著鼻子問在廚房的韓國朋友有沒有聞到異味，她
說沒有。然後我此刻才恍然大悟，異味是來自她面前的鍋子！我沒有說出口，
尷尬地打了個圓場就回房間了。這次的經歷實在是太尷尬了，因此我學會以後
不要隨便顯露過於詫異的表情，因為和其他國家的人共處時會有很多未知之數，
盡量學會接納和包容大家的差異，和平共處。
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與朋友租車自駕遊 Malmö。
Went on a road trip with friends in Malmö.

After coming back, I found my exchange
experience was like a dream. Based on my
experience, I would like to give three suggestions.
They may sound clichéd, but they represent my
feelings, which are probably shared by many other
exchange students as well.
First of all, try to hang out with people of different
backgrounds during your exchange period. When
I was in Sweden, the dorm kitchen was a place I
enjoyed hanging around. I got to know what the
foreign students were cooking and asked about
their cuisines (a great opening line!) We then sat
around the table, talking about different topics like
our local cultures, politics, and languages while
having our meal. It is not common to do so in Hong
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與不同國家的朋友共進晚餐，我包了餃子和大家分享。
I made dumplings to share with friends from different countries during dinner.

課餘時間大家一起打保齡球。
Went bowling together after school.

Halmstad 沙灘的日落，從宿舍騎單車出發只需要 15 分鐘便到達。
The sunset on a beach in Halmstad, only a 15-minute bike ride from the dormitory.

冰島黑沙灘旁邊的薯條石。
Potato fries rocks beside the Reynisfjara Beach in Iceland.

不過，這件事用另一個角度去反省的話，就是大
家在共用的地方，不要煮一些味道太濃烈的東西，
即使是你的家鄉菜也不行，因為尊重是大家互相
給予的，大家在共用地方時應該盡量不要打擾到
其他使用者。
第三，要珍惜在當地的每分每秒。在瑞典的宿舍
裏，我有來自不同國家的好朋友，他們分別來自
杜拜、德國、比利時、西班牙、台灣、印度、美
國和英國等。他們性格各異，但是大家都非常友
善和可愛。我們這麼多個國家的人在生命上的一
個時間點互相重疊，一起生活五個月，過後便要
各散東西，用一場夢去形容這一份跨國友誼是最
好不過了。這是一場非常有趣和美妙的夢，睡醒
時人已經回到香港。現在回想起來真有點後悔自
己沒有善用時光，有幾個下午竟窩在房內看周星
馳，而失去好些跟國際友人的溝通的機會。
到外國交流是一件很開心的事，增廣了見聞，認
識到來自不同地方的人，說英語的流暢度也大大

Kong. Sticking with people who have a similar cultural background to you will not benefit
you much, as you will be missing out opportunities of having in-depth conversations with
people from other countries.
Secondly, you need to respect other people’s culture. Once there was a strong smell
in the kitchen. I thought it was coming from rotten food, so I checked the fridges, but
everything was fine. Covering my nose, I asked my Korean friend whether she smelled the
odour too. Then I realized: it was from her cooking pot! I didn’t go any further and broke off
the conversation awkwardly before going back to my room. I learned a lesson: never show
yourself to be overly astonished when communicating with people from other cultures.
In order to get along with others, it is important to learn to accept and be inclusive of
differences.
However, another lesson I learned is to always avoid cooking food with an intense smell.
Using common facilities without bothering other users is a way to show respect and be
respected by others as well.
Thirdly, you have to cherish every moment during your stay. Living in the dorm in Sweden, I
made friends coming from various countries like Dubai, Germany, Belgium, Spain, Taiwan,
India, the US, and the UK. Although they have different personalities, they are all kind and
lovely. In retrospect, I regret wasting some of the time watching movies in my room during
the afternoon and missing the chance to chat with my international friends.
Foreign exchange is a delightful experience that has broadened my horizons, allowed me
to meet people from other places, and enhanced my English speaking fluency significantly.

增加。很感激家人當初對我的支持，令我得到這
些寶貴的經驗。
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Tyehimba Jess’ Threedimensional Poetry

梯也姆 . 巴 . 耶斯的三維詩
T

he International Writers’ Workshop inaugural Distinguished Writers Series invited Tyehimba Jess, winner
of the 2017 Pulitzer Prize for poetry, to perform a poetry reading at the Tsang Chan Sik Yue Auditorium on
15 November 2018 in front of more than 250 people, where Jess shared his writing process behind Olio , his

award-winning collection. On 17 November, Jess also had a conversation with Dr Tammy Lai-Ming Ho (ENG) at
Tai Kwun about his writing experiences.
際作家工作坊首屆年度卓越作家活動邀請了 2017 普立茲詩歌獎得主梯也姆·巴·耶斯表演詩歌

國朗誦，在 2018 年 11 月 15 日於曾陳式如會堂舉行。期間耶斯分享了有關他的得獎系列 《奥

利奥》的寫作歷程，並在 11 月 17 日與英國語言文學系何麗明博士於大館就他的寫作經歷進行對談。

At the poetry reading, Jess set forth by explaining the meaning of “olio”—the title of his book—for
audience members to understand the idea behind the term. “Olio” has two different meanings: it
can mean a variety of ingredients or a miscellaneous mixture. Historically, “olio” can also refer to the
middle portion of a minstrel show, which was an early 19th century American form of entertainment
consisting of comic skits and musical performances played by white people putting on blackface
and ragged clothing. It was a comical performance mocking African Americans, and according to
Jess, “It was a principal form of psychological warfare.”

Tyehimba Jess in conversation with Dr. Tammy Ho
耶斯與何麗明博士對話
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耶斯在詩歌朗誦活動中解釋了書名《奥利奥》
一詞背後的歷史含義。在 19 世紀初，奥利奥
（olio）是一種嘲諷非裔美國人的滑稽表演，
由白人演員面戴黑面具，衣衫襤褸地表演喜劇
小品和音樂劇。對此耶斯表示：「這是心理戰
的主要形式。」

Jess’ Olio is a collection of poems, artworks, and stories about slaves and former slaves. By creating
conversations, dialogues and monologues with sonnets, Jess addressed the neglected history of the
first-generation of freed slaves from the era of the Civil War to WWI. His intention was to tell the stories of
black performers and musicians that were buried in history.
Most books we read are interpreted on a two-dimensional surface. Jess, however, wanted to keep his
readers interested throughout their reading process. So, he decided to compose the poems in an entirely
different way—a three-dimensional way—that gives his readers a new reading experience. In order
for the audience to understand what he meant, Jess used his poem of the conjoined McCoy Twins,
Christine and Millie McCoy, as an example. According to Jess, the McCoy twins, who were conjoined
back-to-back, were born in North Carolina in 1849 and their master sold them to the circus at the age
of 18 months. Later in their 30s, they went back to the plantation where they were enslaved and bought
the farm from the white owners. His poems focused on both their individual and conjoined voices. When
Jess showed his first poem about the McCoy twins on stage, audience members could clearly see the
separated and conjoined parts Jess had mentioned. The outline was shaped like an X, with individual
and blended columns. Jess demonstrated how the interactive fold-out poems work by reading the same
poem in multiple ways, in Millie’s voice, then, Christine’s voice, and then their combined voices: “We’ve
mended two songs into one dark skin / We ride the wake of each other’s rhythm.”
With his poem “Bert Williams / George Walker Paradox,” Jess showed the audience even more ways to
access Olio by tearing out the poem along perforated lines and rolling the page into a cylinder, folding it in
half, even twisting it like a Möbius strip. According to Jess, “readers can deconstruct and reconstruct the
people in the text” and this empowers them to give their own voice to history.

耶斯的書《奥利奥》集合了關於奴隸和曾
受奴役者的詩詞、插圖和故事。他以十四
行詩創作對話和獨白，提及從南北戰爭到
一戰時期，解放後第一代奴隸所被忽視的
歷史，藉此講述被歷史埋沒的黑人表演者
和音樂家故事。
為了讓讀者全程都能讀得津津有味，耶斯
決定以三維的方式寫詩，為讀者帶來嶄新
的閱讀體驗。他以麥考伊（McCoy）雙胞
胎的詩為例——詩的排版像一個交叉，句
列的分割和接合使觀眾彷彿看見那對背連
背的連體雙胞胎分離和連合之處。而耶斯
一時用其中一人的聲音， 一時用兩人的共
同聲音讀詩，展現出摺頁詩的互動性。
他又以另一首詩《伯特· 威廉斯／尼古拉
斯·沃克悖論》（“Bert Williams / George
Walker Paradox”）向觀眾展示了更多種
接觸《奥利奥》的方式。他沿著紙上的小
孔撕開，將紙捲成一個圓筒後對摺，更扭
得像一條莫比烏斯帶般。他指讀者能夠從
中解構和重建書中人，讓他們可以就歷史
發表自己的聲音。

Tyehimba Jess folding his poem
into a cylinder
耶斯把自己的詩作捲成一個圓筒

At Jess’ conversation in Tai Kwun, he talked about spending nearly eight years on the book and admitted
that he thought of giving up out of doubts and fears. But he also shared what kept him motivated: he felt
the need to tell the overlooked history of black slaves. After he majored in Public Policy, he learnt more
about history, which later influenced him to write about it in his poems: “These people’s stories needed
to be heard and nobody else was saying it, as far as I can see I was the only one who’s writing about it.”
He delivered his poems in a whole new form, and although the characters in his stories may have been
dead for hundreds of years, they are living in Jess’ poems, telling you their stories in Jess’ words.

在大館的對談中，耶斯提到他在書上花了
近 8 年，期間出於疑慮和擔憂曾經有過放
棄的念頭，但因為覺得有必要講述被人忽
略的黑奴歷史而堅持出書，並以全新形態
來敘述他的詩。雖然故事中的人物也許已
經死了幾百年，但卻活在耶斯的詩中，用
耶斯的話向你訴說著他們的故事。
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When our multi-faceted city speaks...

繁聲論我城

The 2018 edition of the Backreading Hong
Kong Annual Symposium was part of
“Hong Kong Week @ HKBU”.
「Hong Kong Week @ HKBU」2018 活
動系列之「逆讀香港」研討會

L

ast year, with Hong Kong as the theme, the Department of English Language and Literature
organised a series of events focusing on Hong Kong, the city we are so familiar with but
whose face is forever changing. The events, run by Dr Tammy Lai-Ming Ho and Prof Lian-Hee
Wee, inspired and cultivated in-depth discussions regarding various aspects of Hong Kong.
然我們對香港這座城市瞭如指掌，但城市裡的人們的容貌在不斷變化。去年，

雖英國語言文學系以香港為主題，舉辦了一系列活動。這些活動由何麗明博士和
黃良喜教授帶領，就香港的不同方面展開深入討論。

Faces of Hong Kong in a Week: “Hong Kong Week @ HKBU”

一週盡覽港人容貌：「Hong Kong Week @ HKBU」

“Hong Kong Week @ HKBU” was held from Monday 30 April to Saturday

「Hong Kong Week @ HKBU」從 2018 年 4 月 30 日開

5 May 2018. Featuring speakers from various fields and research areas
who shared their views on the city, “Hong Kong Week @ HKBU” offered a

了他們對這座城市的看法。在這期間開展了一系列全方

comprehensive series of events presenting the visage of the city across time

位的活動，展示了人們的容貌隨著時間、歷史、文化、

and history, culture and politics, as well as society and individual identity.

政治、個人和社會身份的改變而改變。

Throughout the week, there were panel discussions on political issues and

這些活動包括了關於政治問題和香港回憶的專題討論

memorable stories of Hong Kong, sharing sessions from educators teaching

會、本地翻譯教育者的分享會、香港著名電影放映會

translation in the city, screenings of local signature films (including Wong

（包括王家衛的《花樣年華》）、討論香港文化特色的

Kar-wai’s In the Mood for Love ) followed by discussions in demonstrating

研討會，以及讓參加者通過閱讀本地文學，來體驗本土

cultural features of Hong Kong and also a reading symposium which allowed

情懷的閱讀座談會。

participants to imbibe a moment of local sentiment by reading literary works
about Hong Kong.
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始至 5 月 5 日。來自不同專業和研究領域的講者分享

A secondary school student read her poem at the Writing Lodge.
工作坊上一名中學生正朗讀她的作品

Dr Ho presented books to one of the four selected
student poets.
何博士向其中一位獲獎學生贈書

The Voice of Our Teenage Generation: “One-Day Literary Writing Lodge in Hong

年輕人的聲音：「一日文學寫作坊，寫

Kong Voices”

下香港的聲音 」（One-Day Literary

“One-Day Literary Writing Lodge in Hong Kong Voices”, which took place on 15 December

Writing Lodge in Hong Kong
Voices）

2018, was a creative writing workshop targeting Hong Kong secondary school students.
The workshop aimed to explore and identify the unique voices that belong to the teenage
generation of Hong Kong through poetry. Providing secondary school students with a firsthand experience in poetry writing, the workshop invited them to reimagine their feelings and
thoughts about Hong Kong through literary creation.

在 2018 年 12 月 5 日 舉 行「One-Day
Literary Writing Lodge in Hong Kong
Voices」活動，是一個為香港中學生而設
的創意寫作工作坊，旨在發掘香港年輕人

Thirty student participants were selected and divided into four groups. The workshops,

的聲音。三十名中學生在專業人士指導

led by instructors, who are themselves poets and keen educators, focused on different

下，通過詩歌創作，用本土元素表達了各

dimensions of Hong Kong and ways of expression in poetry. Students were encouraged to

自對香港的感受及想法。語言多樣性一直

project their own voice interwoven with local elements, local languages and local sentiments

是香港文化的特點，一些學生用他們的親

as a Hongkonger, thus expressing their feelings and thoughts of Hong Kong, politically,

身經歷創作詩歌，一些則大膽地嘗試將俚

socially and personally.

語和英語寫入詩中，表現港人身份的同時

With language being a unique subject for discussion in Hong Kong linguistic culture,

亦擴大了受眾範圍。

some students were invited to create their poems by telling stories or sharing personal

除語言之外，身份認同也是個人與社會、

memories about Hong Kong incorporated with multilingual characteristics. While some were

文化及環境產生聯繫的基礎。因創作詩歌

encouraged to embrace their own local voice as a Hongkonger, making a bold attempt to

亦為個人思想情感的再現，一些學生獲邀

write their poems in local vernacular fused with English, at the same time aiming to reach an

以不同的社會身份創作。他們有的甚至能

international readership.

打破語言界限，將其身份、擁有的容貌和

Apart from language, identity is another key element of fundamental importance for

使用的語言融入作品中。最後，四首詩歌

individuals to associate their own self with their society, culture and the place they live in.

脫穎而出。這次活動讓學生受到多方面啟

As poetry is believed to be a form of individual representation, some students were invited

發，也讓香港年輕一代的聲音廣為人知。

to reshape their identities in different scopes of life in Hong Kong when writing their poems.
Regarding the ways of expression, some students even had the experience of breaking
linguistic boundaries in writing, integrating visual images and language in their poetry writing.
At the end, four poems written by the secondary school participants were selected as the
best-written poems in the workshop. Through participating in the poetry writing workshop,
the students were inspired creatively, socially and personally. The voice of our teenage
generation is thus discovered, amplified and heard.
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情感與政治的思辨──

「思想､情感與社會」
系列講座
Politics and Emotions:

黃國鉅博士為尾場講座講者
Dr Wong as the speaker
of the last talk



“Social thought,
Emotion and Society”

Talks Series

2

次場邀得許寶強教授作嘉賓講者，並在尾場講座擔任對談嘉賓
Professor Hui was the guest speaker of the second talk and
the guest-in-dialogue of the last talk.

018 年 10 至 11 月，人文及創作系通識及文
化研究課程於石門校園舉行了三場「思想、
情感與社會」系列講座，分別由人文及創作系
副教授黃國鉅、通識及文化研究課程講師駱穎
佳及嶺南大學文化研究系客席副教授及「流動
共學」執委許寶強主講，吸引了不同學系的同
學和公眾人士前來與講者交流，內容發人深思。

I

n October and November 2018, the Liberal and
Cultural Studies Programme from the Department
of Humanities and Creative Writing organised three
talks under the topic of “Social thought, Emotion and
Society”, and invited speakers including Dr Wong
Kwok Kui (Associate Professor of Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing), Dr Lok Wing Kai
(Lecturer of Liberal and Cultural Studies Programme)
and Professor Hui Po Keung (Co-founder, Mobile Colearning Classroom and Adjunct Associate Professor
from Lingnan University).

駱穎佳博士首場講座座無虛席
The venue was filled during Dr Lok’s first talk.
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有舊生專誠回來參與講座並分享對政治的看法
Alumni sharing their thoughts on politics.

首場講座由駱穎佳博士主持，主題為「抑鬱、怠倦與快感：情感資本
主義的剖析」，探討現今的資本主義社會如何控制及生產各種情感來
支配大眾的日常生活。
駱引述霍希爾德的「情感勞動」異化問題，當工人的情感被商品化及
標準化，如笑容成為工作表現的一部分，無疑是深化了馬克思的身體
勞動異化討論。他透過韓炳哲的《倦怠社會》指出資本主義功績社會
講求效率的暴力，使人對自我過度關注；面對單一社會標準，消滅了
對世界更豐富的想像。這種追求肯定而自我約束的價值觀，造成時下
「倦怠社會」的自毀現象。在問答環節被問到處身被支配的社會有何
出路，駱以阿甘本「置懸的修練」作回應，建議重新思考生活習慣的
價值，實踐逆向規訓，重拾自主的自覺意識。
在次場「生命政治——當希望匱乏碰上正向思維」的講座，許寶強教
授以香港社會普遍處理自殺及情緒病的邏輯為切入點，以社會推崇
「正向思維」的現象，反思現時香港的生命政治。
許指出自殺及憂鬱症的成因是關乎整個社會結構的問題。社會常把自
殺及憂鬱症的最大責任歸咎於個體身上，而個人決定生死的權力即置
於制度或他者之下。近年社會以個人「抗逆力低」、「缺乏正面思維」
的論調來解釋年輕人無力感泛濫的成因，反而令當代人的負面情緒無
處安放。他引述 Ghassan Hage 提出三種資本主義社會造成的「希望
匱乏」現象：希望分配的不均（如貧富懸殊造成的教育差異）、希望
的窄化（向上流動的單一路向）及欲望的不斷延後（否定當下生活的
愉悅），正與今天教學團體促進正向思維的語境相悖。最後，許建議
提高社會對多元情感的接納性，容許人擁有七情六慾及「不快樂、不
上進的空間」，並鼓勵多向思維（生涯規劃不只向上流動），才能打
開人對生命想像的空間。
面對近年香港的政治狀況，黃國鉅博士以「犬儒到狗智」的主題探討
了心態與政治之間的關係。
黃指出，政治犬儒主義的人大多沒有思辯抽象性問題，但他們不是麻
木，他以叔本華的悲觀哲學基礎指出人們對政治悲觀，感到徒勞，是
因為不能調和自我與世界的價值觀，而偏向採取較容易解釋的方向作
回應。當不懂如何解釋，黑格爾所言的不快樂意識則由此產生。要從
「犬儒」扭轉到「狗智」，就要回歸古希臘時代已出現的犬儒思想，
主張重拾自主，獨立於外界影響而防衛自己不要絕望，制定自己的價
值觀，再將持續的情緒與理性結合，轉化為動力來回應政治問題。
在對談環節，他與嘉賓許寶強分享如何在情感政治中自處的問題。「理
性來得很慢，情緒卻很快。」當陷入政治的泥漿討論時，黃認為不該
糾纏於派別之爭，宜專注理性地討論問題；許則以「讓情感飛一會」
的說法來回應社會集體鬱燥的情感轉向。他認為憤怒在香港是長期缺
席的，社會沒有讓情緒發酵，令政治環境錯失許多溝通機會。當情緒
爆發時，讓各種負面情感在社會流通，可昇華或轉化為面對政治的正
面作用，是兩位學者在這次講座中對於情感與政治所作出的思辨。

Hosted by Dr Lok, the first talk “Emotional Capitalism” explored how
modern capitalist society manipulates people’s daily lives by controlling
and producing different emotions. Dr Lok used Hochschild's 1983
work on the “commercialisation of human feeling” to refer to situations
when a labour’s emotion are commodified and standardized, which is a
deeper elaboration of Marx’s theory of “alienated labour”. He regarded
the pursuance of efficiency in meritocratic societies under capitalism as
“violence” which often results in over self-consciousness. A single social
standard kills the imagination of our world. The idea of gaining affirmation
through self-restriction leads to self-destruction of “the burnout society”
nowadays. He suggested that people should reconsider the values of their
living habits and adopt a reverse discipline to maintain self-consciousness.
During the second talk “The politics of life – when positive thinking comes
face to face with despair”, Professor Hui illustrated with the rationale of
how suicides and mental diseases are being dealt with in Hong Kong
these days, and hence how it reflected the life politics of the city that
upholds “positive thinking”.
Professor Hui attributed the problems of suicide and depression to
the social structure. Regarding the phenomenon of a rising sense of
powerlessness among youngsters, it is commonly explained as a result
of “lacking resilience and positive thinking”, imputing the problems to
individual qualities. People’s will to end one’s life is however under the
control of the social system. People simply cannot release their negative
emotions. He referred to Ghassan Hage’s work “Scarcity of Hope” to
explain the problems caused by a capitalist society, such as unequal
distribution of hope due to unequal educational opportunities, diminishing
hope because of the persistence on one-way upward social mobility
and indefinite procrastination of desires because of the denial of present
enjoyment and pleasure; all these are contradictory to “positive thinking”
that is upheld by today’s education. In the end, he suggested that society
should embrace the existence of diverse emotions and encourage multidimensional thinking in order to expand our imagination in life.
Under the topic of “From Cynicism to Dog’s Wisdom”, Dr Wong discussed
the relationship between mentality and politics with reference to Hong
Kong’s recent political situation.
Dr Wong explained that political cynics often do not have any problems
fathoming about abstract issues and they are not numb about politics.
Rather, people feel pessimistic and powerless towards politics because
they fail to reconcile their own values with the world’s according to
Schopenhauer’s “philosophical pessimism”, they tend to adopt an easier
explanation to respond. When they cannot come up with an explanation,
“unhappy consciousness” is the result. Therefore, to switch from cynicism
to dog’s wisdom, one has to be independent, not to be influenced
by external factors so not to despair, have one’s own value system.
Synchronise continuous emotions with rationality, use them as motivating
resources to respond to political issues.
Dr Wong and Professor Hui shared the issue of politics of emotion. When
the political discussion is deadlocked, Dr Wong believed that people
should stay rational while Professor Hui preferred to express emotions. He
thought that our society does not have room for the emotion of anger. As a
result, many opportunities for communication were missed. Both scholars
concluded that the releasing of negative emotions can be transformed
and elevated as a positive way to deal with the political issues at times.
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Hong Kong Baptist University Choir, Hong Kong Baptist University Women’s Chorus, Cantoría Hong Kong,
Collegium Musicum Hong Kong, Dr. John Winzenburg, Dr. Po-Kwan Law, Mr. Dominic Lam and Mr. Apollo Wong
香港浸會大學合唱團、香港浸會大學女聲合唱團、香港浸會大學室樂合唱團、香港巴羅克室樂團、文盛伯博士、
羅保莙博士、林浩恩先生和黃日珩先生。

Two Melodious Evenings at AC Hall
音樂盛宴在大學會堂
f BU music fanatics were to enjoy a brief hiatus last December
會 大 學 音 樂 系 在 去 年 12 月 舉 辦 的 兩 場 活
浸
Ijust before the finals, two events held by the Department of Music 動——香港浸會大學管樂團音樂會 （HKBU

seemed likely to be the place for that. The department organised its
HKBU Wind Symphony Concert and annual Holiday Choral Concert at
the Academic Community Hall respectively on December 1 and 3, 2018.
On December 1, the HKBU Wind Symphony Concert with its conductor
Victor Tam opened in the Saturday evening with the Symphonic Band
performing Danza Sinfonica , Op. 117 composed by James Barnes,
an American composer well-known for making music rich in Spanish
colours a significant part of the expanding repertoire of the wind band.
Following this was the band’s performance of The Hunting Festival by
Yiu-kwong Chung, a Taiwanese composer famous for his concertos’
dynamic contrasts and emotions. Then the concert featured its guest
clarinettist Daniel Chair joining with the band to perform Oscar Navarro’s
II Concerto. The perfect Saturday night concert finished on a good
note with its last performance of the most recognisable anthems of the
Star Wars Trilogy composed by John Williams and arranged by Donald
Hunsberger.
We can always tell it is Christmas when the peaceful tunes of choral
singing in the secular and Christian sacred music start to resound in
our ears. On December 3, the AC Hall was a suitably devotional space
– the Christmas-themed Holiday Choral Concert was held and packed
with performers and a variety of audience members, including HKBU
students, local secondary and primary school students, and the local
community.
The opener of the festive concert was the Hong Kong Baptist University
Women’s Chorus’ performance. The chorus, consisting of female
members across academic disciplines, was founded in 2010 with the
principle of providing opportunities for women of different singing skills
to develop their music capabilities in various aspects. This group of
ladies carried the tune of Ave Maria, A La Nanita Nana, Veni Domine,
and The First Noel, as Dr Po-Kwan Law conducted the music backed
by piano-playing. The choral concert later featured the 46-year-old
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Wind Symphony Concert） 和 假 日 音 樂 會
（Holiday Choral Concert），無疑是浸大樂迷
在期末考試前偷閒的最好選擇。

在 2018 年 12 月 1 日週六晚，在譚子輝先生的指揮
下，管樂團演奏詹姆士．巴恩斯（James Barnes）
第 117 號作品《Danza Sinfonica》，為香港浸會大
學管樂團音樂會拉開序幕。這位美國作曲家的作品以
富有西班牙色彩而聞名，擴闊管樂的曲目。管樂團之
後演奏了台灣作曲家鍾耀光的作品《狩獵祭》。這
位作曲家創作的協奏曲充滿動感對比，情感豐富。
隨後單簧管客席演奏家車劭聰先生和管樂團合奏奧
斯卡．納瓦羅（Oscar Navarro）的第二協奏曲（II

Concerto）。最後，管樂團奏響了由約翰 威廉斯
（John Williams）作曲，唐諾．漢斯伯格（Donald
Hunsberger）改編《星球大戰三部曲》裏為人熟知
的主題音樂，為音樂會劃上完美的句號。
每當聽到合唱團溫柔的歌聲伴隨聖樂響起，我們就會
意識到聖誕節快到了。2018 年 12 月 3 日在大學會
堂舉行了一場以聖誕為主題的假日音樂會，吸引社區
內來自不同中小學院校的聽眾。音樂會由香港浸會大
學女聲合唱團開場。合唱團於 2010 年成立，旨在為
女性提供機會學習演唱技巧，提高音樂修養，成員來
自不同學系。在羅保莙博士指揮、鋼琴伴奏下，她們
演唱了《Ave Maria》、《A La Nanita Nana》、《Veni
Domine》和《The First Noel》。隨後出場的是有 46
年歷史的香港浸會大學合唱團， 成員超過 100 位，
包括浸大學生、教職員和校友。他們在林浩恩先生指

Hong Kong Baptist University Choir, a strong cohort of choral talents
numbering over 100 students, staff, and alumni of the university. With
Mr. Dominic Lam conducting and a piano accompaniment, the choir
sang “Es ist ein Ros entsprungen”, “Glory to God in the Highest”, “Hark,
I Hear the Harps Eternal”, and “The Christmas Song”.
The third performance after the intermission was carried out by
Cantoría Hong Kong. The ensemble was established in 2009 and
formed by a mixed chamber choir of select students from the HKBU
Department of Music. Dr John Winzenburg conducted as the students
performed Cantate Domino , Tu Pauperum Refugium , Haec Dies , and
Reincarnations (Op. 16 No.1) I. Mary Hynes; II. Anthony O’Daly; and
III. The Coolin. Lastly, Mr. Dominic Lam conducted O Sing unto the
Lord backed by bass-baritone, soprano, alto, tenor, and bass. Mr.
Apollo Wong, the concert’s distinguished guest, was featured as the
bass-baritone soloist. The three choral groups, in collaboration with
Collegium Musicum Hong Kong, one of the most exciting chamber
ensembles in the city consisting of some of the most energetic and
committed local musicians, performed the song with a finishing touch
to this Monday’s wonderful evening concert.

Cantoría Hong Kong and Dr. John Winzenburg
香港浸會大學室樂合唱團和文盛伯博士

揮下，演唱了《Es its ein Ros entsprungen》、《Glory

to God in the Highest》、《Hark》、《I Hear the
Harps Eternal》和《The Christmas Song》。
中場休息後，由香港浸會大學室樂合唱團帶來第三
場 表 演。 樂 團 在 2009 年 成 立， 成 員 從 浸 大 音 樂 系
的 學 生 中 挑 選 出 來。 在 文 盛 伯 博 士 指 揮 下， 學 生
們 獻 唱 了《Cantate Domino》、《Tu Pauperum

Refugium》、《Haec Dies》和《Reincarnations》 (Op.
16 No.1) 中 的 I. Mary Hynes、 II. Anthony O’Daly
以及 III. The Coolin，最後由林浩恩先生指揮一眾低
男中音、女高音、女低音、男高音及男低音合唱《O

Sing unto the Lord》。音樂會的獨唱表演嘉賓是低男
中音黃日珩先生。隨後三個合唱團與香港巴羅克室樂
團合作演出了當晚最後一首歌，音樂會完美落幕。

Hong Kong Baptist University Choir and Mr. Dominic Lam
香港浸會大學合唱團和林浩恩先生

Conductors’ and guests’ bio in brief:

指揮與嘉賓簡介：

HKBU Wind Symphony Concert

（HKBU Wind Symphony Concert）

嘉賓

Guest

Daniel Chair is an avid chamber musician. He has collaborated with the
Jupiter Quartet and Lysander Quartet and is also the founding member of the
Hong Kong-based Clarion Clarinet Quartet, which has commissioned several
new works in the past.

香港浸會大學管樂團音樂會

指揮

Conductor

Mr. Victor Tam currently serves as Director of the Hong Kong Baptist
University Wind Symphony and has appeared as Conductor with various
ensembles and as adjudicator at music festivals throughout Asia.

Holiday Choral Concert

Dr. Po-Kwan Law is currently a full-time lecturer at Hong Kong Baptist
University and conductor of the HKBU Women’s Chorus.

車 劭 聰 先 生（Mr. Daniel Chair） 熱 衷 於 室 樂， 曾 與
Jupiter Quartet 和 Lysander Quartet 合作，也是香港本
土單簧管四重奏樂團 Clarion Clarinet Quartet 的創始人
之一， 該樂團曾進行多場演出。

文盛伯博士（Dr. John Winzenburg）現任浸會大學音樂
系副教授、香港浸會大學室樂合唱團指揮，曾帶領合唱
團在 2010 年捷克奧洛穆茨音樂節獲得金牌，於 2012 年
在北京國家大劇院音樂廳舉辦週末音樂會。
羅保莙博士 （Dr. Po-Kwan Law）現任浸會大學講師、
香港浸會大學女聲合唱團指揮。

Mr. Dominic Lam is currently a part-time lecturer in the Hong Kong Baptist
University and the conductor of the HKBU Choir. The choir performs regularly
in HKBU Music Department’s choral concert series.

林浩恩先生（Mr. Dominic Lam）現任浸會大學兼職講師、
香港浸會大學合唱團指揮。該合唱團經常參加浸會大學
音樂系舉辦的合唱音樂會。

嘉賓

Guest

Mr. Apollo Wong is currently Music Director of The Learners Chorus and The
Learners Orchestra, Chorus Master of Hong Kong Philharmonic Chorus, and
conductor of the Senior Choirs at Hong Kong Children’s Choir and St. Paul’s
Co-educational College.

譚子輝先生（Mr. Victor Tam）現任香港浸會大學管樂團
（Hong Kong Baptist University Wind Symphony）總監，
曾擔任多個樂團指揮，也在亞洲多個音樂節擔任裁判。

假日音樂會（Holiday Choral Concert）
指揮

Conductor

Dr. John Winzenburg is an Associate Professor of the Department of Music
at Hong Kong Baptist University, where he conducts the Cantoría Hong
Kong. He and the Cantoría earned a Gold Medal at the Czech 2010 Festival
of Songs Olomouc, and they presented a Weekend Concert at the Concert
Hall, National Centre for Performing Arts in Beijing in 2012.

Hong Kong Baptist University Women’s
Chorus and Dr. Po-Kwan Law
香港浸會女聲大學室樂合唱團和羅保莙博士

黃日珩先生（Mr. Apollo Wong）現任學士合唱團及管
弦樂團音樂總監，亦在香港管弦樂團合唱團、香港兒童
合唱團高級組和聖保羅男女中學擔任指揮。
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作者 Text by
戴俊華 ( 中國語言文學系 )

英文翻譯 English Translation by
楊學希 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

TAI Chun Wa (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)

YEUNG Hok Hei Alison (Department of
Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

清詞的創作開拓與經典化意義
The Writing and Canonization of Qing Ci
宏生教授：1957 年生於江蘇省徐州市。1989 年畢業於

張南京大學，獲得博士學位。現任香港浸會大學中文系講
座教授。主要從事中國文學史、詞學和古典文獻學等方面的研
究。著作有《江湖詩派研究》（北京：中華書局，1995）、《清
代詞學的建構》（南京：江蘇古籍出版社，1998）、《宋詩：
融通與開拓》（上海：上海古籍出版社，2001）、《中國詩學
考索》（南京：江蘇教育出版社，2006）等。

P

2018 年 12 月主持召開「中國詩學研究新視野」國際學術研討會，和斯
坦福大學艾朗諾教授合影。
As the host of the international academic conference of research on
Chinese poetry studies, Prof Zhang took a photo with Prof Ronald Egan in
December 2018.

rof Zhang Hongsheng was born in Xuzhou, Jiangsu Province in
1957. He obtained his doctoral degree in Nanjing University in
1989. As a Chair Professor of the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature of HKBU, his researches focus on areas such as the
history of Chinese literature, the study of Chinese lyric poetry (Ci ) and
the study of Chinese classics.

唐宋詞人。唐宋兩代，詞的創作與演唱關係甚深，雖然創作

Ci , which is also known as Chinese lyric poetry, has appeared since
the Tang Dynasty and the Five Dynasties and Ten Kingdoms Period.
It was popular in the Northern and Southern Song Dynasties.
Although it declined in the Yuan and Ming Dynasties, it revived in
the Qing Dynasty. Qing ci is the successor of Song ci in terms
of popularity. Richness in theories and wide-ranging styles are
distinctive characteristics of Qing ci . However, there are many more
areas in Qing ci that await scholars' explorations.

境界在不斷擴大，題材內容在不斷增多，但總括而言，依然

In terms of writing, poets in Qing explored more than poets in the

有著較強的慣性，以及被當時所認定的文體規定性。從後人

Tang and Song Dynasties. Ci in the Tang and Song Dynasties

的角度看，唐宋詞顯得只是一個開端。例如以文為詞，這在

demonstrate a strong connection between the writing of ci and

南宋辛棄疾的創作中，表現得非常突出。如他的《沁園春．

singing, while they show the prevailing standards of writing ci during

將止酒、戒酒杯使勿近》，當中融入了問答、議論等手段；

that period. Ci in the Tang and Song Dynasties seem to be the

清人敏感地留意到這一點，於是站在傳承開拓的向度上思考

basis for writing ci in later periods. Xin Qiji, who was a poet in the

詞興起於唐五代，大盛於兩宋，衰微於元明，復興於清代。
清詞成為繼宋詞之後的另一座高峰。觀其詞人之多、流派之
眾、理論之繁富、風格之多元等，都呈現出鮮明的特色。然
而，清詞的學術研究較之於唐宋詞，卻明顯地表現出其不夠
充分之處，還有不少新領域值得學者探索。
在創作開拓方面，清代詞人的探索界域在一定程度上超越了

傳統，意識到詞的創作還能進一步聯繫社會生活，因此在唐

Southern Song Dynasty, adopted the writing style of Fu into writing

宋詞的基礎上，進一步在其作品之中注入了不少新的元素，

ci . In Xin’s ci with the tune of “Qin Yuan Chun” (《沁園春．將止
酒、 戒 酒 杯 使 勿 近 》), he included questions and answers, and
adopted an argumentative writing style. Poets in the Qing period
realized these characteristics in ci and found out that they could
relate society and life with the writing of ci . Therefore, they added

不斷探索不同的層面。如乾隆時期殷如梅的《沁園春．菊》，
便圍繞菊花的主題，開創性地展開了陶淵明、杜牧和陸龜蒙
三人的跨時空對話。
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清代詞人筆下的域外傳來之物，顯示了當時詞人對新異事

new elements into Tang and Song ci . Take Yin Rumei’s ci (《沁園

物的關注，使得詞的創作和時代的發展互相呼應。早在清

春．菊》), which was also written in the tune of “Qin Yuan Chun”,

初，詞壇就對外來事物非常敏感，徐葆光於康熙五十七年

in the Qian Long period as an example, this ci presents the timeless

（1718）任琉球副使，著有《奉使琉球詞》一卷，當中提及

discussion of Chrysanthemum among three poets, who are Tao
Yuanming, Du Mu and Lu Guimeng.

2018 年 11 月主持浙江大學白謙慎教授的演講。
Prof Zhang hosted the speech given by Prof Bai Qianshen at Zhejiang University
in November 2018.

Qing poets wrote about things that were brought from places
outside China, and ci became a representation of social
development. In the early Qing Dynasty, Xu Baoguang, a deputy
title-conferring envoy to Ryukyu in 1718, wrote a book named
2018 年 7 月在山海關。
Taken in Shanhai Pass in July 2018.

Feng Shi Liu Qiu Shi. He wrote about cultural goods from foreign
countries like striking clocks, telescopes and brushes made of

不少新奇事物，如自鳴鐘、千里鏡、鹿毛筆等，都是具異國

deer hair. By studying this kind of ci , we will learn about how these

文化之物。我們對這類詞作的探討，有助於進行社會史或生

foreign goods affected people’s livelihood at that time. The striking

活史的研究，由此了解這些外來物是如何影響了當時的社會

clock was one of the Western objects that Qing poets like to write

生活。例如，自鳴鐘為清代詞人最喜歡寫的西洋物件之一，

about the most, and it was also mentioned in many other types of

也多見於其他文體，如納蘭性德便撰有《自鳴鐘賦》。假如

texts. If this time-telling device was commonly used in society at that

這個來自異域的報時器流行於當時社會，那麼也許我們可

time, then we can question about: to what extent did it affect the

以追問，它是否影響，又在多大程度上影響了清代人的時間

time perception of people in the Qing period? After the Opium War,

觀念呢？鴉片戰爭之後，隨著國門被西方列強的堅船利砲打
開，大量湧進的西方文明，更為清詞的創作增添了新的素材。

the huge influx of things related to Western civilization contributed as
new ideas for the writing of Qing ci .
The canonization of Qing ci did not go as well as expected. Among

清詞的經典化，以今人的眼光來看，其程度是遠遠不夠的。

來的詞學界具有深遠影響，致使清詞經典化的進程受到了極

ci in the Qing Dynasty, the work of poets in early Qing are more
canonized, while those in mid and late Qing are less canonized.
This was related to how poets of different times wrote and the
change in people’s thoughts after the New Culture Movement. Hu
Shih did not think highly of Qing ci as he pointed out that the period
from 1620 to 1900 was a period of writing Qing ci by imitating those
in the Song Dynasty. His view seriously hampered the canonization
of Qing ci .

大的衝擊，甚至表現為在某程度上的停滯。

Among all poets in the Qing Dynasty, Zhu Yizun and Chen Weisong

考察清代詞壇，我們發現，前期詞人的經典化程度較高，中
後期則較低。這與不同世代詞人創作發展過程中的取向，以
及五四新文學運動以後的思想觀念變化有關。胡適對清詞評
價不高，指出：「自清初到今日（1620 － 1900），為模仿
填詞的時期。」「三百年的清詞，終逃不出模仿宋詞的境地，
所以這個時代可說是詞的鬼影的時代。」這個觀點對民國以

在清代眾多詞人中，後世對朱彝尊和陳維崧的經典化是最為
充分的。朱彝尊和陳維崧在清初就已經有了很高的地位，前

have been most fully canonized. They enjoyed high status in the
early Qing period. They wrote from different perspectives and their
works gained attention from people at that time. However, their

者為浙西詞派的領袖，後者為陽羨詞派的領袖，二人之創作

works are canonized as classics among Qing ci because of the

從不同的角度，以不同的形式，增強了詞的廣度和深度，也

recognition of people after the Qing Dynasty.

很受時人的關注。然而，他們成為清代詞壇之經典，則是在
後世接受的進程之中真正實現的。

Nonetheless, the crucial point in canonization is to be aesthetically
recognized. A piece of ci is regarded as a classic only when it is in

不過，對於經典化而言，其中最突出存在的問題，是美學價

the canon of ci of all time. Thus, as researchers, it is important for

值的認定。所謂經典，除了要成為清代的經典，也要成為整

us to pay attention to the work examined by people during the Qing

部詞史上的經典。因此作為研究者，我們應該充分注意清人
已經作出探討的經典，發掘其在文學史上的價值和意義；與
此同時，我們也不能完全遵從清人的標準，而是要站在一個
更高的高度加以思考。

period and to discover their value in the history of Chinese literature.
Equally, instead of following the standards proposed by people in
the Qing period solely, we should examine those work from other
perspectives as well.
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必然的孤寂
 人文及創作系李慧心博士的研究成果
Inevitable Solitude:

Research of Dr Lee Wai Sum of the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing

可

C

影也是我很感興趣的研究對象。因為經典的文學作品往往會

I graduated from the Department of Comparative Literature of the

以簡單介紹你和創作的因緣嗎？
我是港大比較文學系畢業的，除了中西比較文學，電

改編成電影劇本，甚至在拍攝或改變途中添上導演的詮釋或
理解，甚至演變成對話，所以兩者並不等同。我常常跟同學
分享一部叫‘Orlando’的電影，就是改編自 1928 年的同名
小說，導演為了配合時代背景及觀眾口味，特地在電影裡增
添了音樂元素，以增強感染力，這也是文學作品的一大作用。

從女性主義到孤寂

an you tell us briefly about why you started
writing?

University of Hong Kong. As well as investigating comparative
literature in the Chinese-Western context, I am also fond of
studying films. It is because literary classics are often adapted into
screenplays. During the filming process, the director will add in his
or her interpretations of the piece, and even turn those ideas into
dialogues. Therefore, literature is different from films. For example,
in the film Orlando, which is based on the 1928 novel Orlando , the
director added music into the film to cater for the different historical

我一向認為，文學就是生活。當年在英國讀博士課程，決定

background and taste of the audience, to make it more accessible.

從自身生活出發，從跨文化的角度看母親與女兒的關係。這

Feminism and Solitude

是性別議題中一個重要的向度，也開啟了我對女性在文學範
疇中所扮演的角色的興趣。某日靈機觸發，我開始思考除了

I have always thought that literature is life. I studied for my doctoral

性別研究之外，還有甚麽議題也與我們的生活息息相關，發

degree in the UK and learnt about mother-daughter relationships

現原來在現今的社會，尤其是香港社會，蘊藏著一個更深層

from an intercultural perspective. This has aroused my interest in

的問題，便是「孤寂」。

female roles in literature. One day, I started to think that besides
gender studies, there are issues that are closely related to our lives.

很常聽到一些朋友或學生說，香港地少人多，街道擁擠，生活

I have come to realize that “solitude” is a problem deep down in

得雜亂無章。而人們似乎為了逃離這種現實，而不自覺地將注

Hong Kong society.

意力轉移到手上的電話或電腦，以至於無法自拔。這種現實與

In the genre of biography, many authors who wrote about the

虛擬的交錯，慢慢造成了現代社會及現代人的孤寂。不少創作

solitude of protagonists who were imprisoned or having a spiritual

人都注意到這個問題，同樣將之化為作品的題材：繁華都市背

pursuit in the mountain. They are all making use of different ways to

後的疏離。出於好奇，我想知道這些作家如何看待這個看似無

leave the world behind. On the other hand, people in the modern

法解決的問題，於是就把研究的重心轉到「孤寂」。

world have spent time alone in different manners. Some writers
distance themselves from the crowd to write from their hearts. Even
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從傳記著手，我察覺很多從前寫孤寂的作家，主人公若非身

though my mini research is complete, I am still reading biographies

處囚牢，便是獨自修行於山中，都藉著不同的方式來逃避這

about loneliness. If we look back in time, solitude is a problem

個世界。而現代人也有形形色色的獨處經歴；比如有些作家，

discussed in literature around the world. Take Christianity and

為了找回自己，跑到很遠的地方，閉關寫作。即使我已經做

Buddhism as examples, although the two religions have different

完這個小型的研究，卻仍然在閱讀這些紀錄孤獨的傳記。如

beliefs, they have both produced many works about solitude. Thus,

The faster your pace of life is,
the worse you feel.

It is horrible that
a person does not take breaks.

果我們把時間往上推，會發現孤寂這個問題在世界各地的文

solitude has existed since the beginning of time, and humans have

學作品中也是常客，好比基督教及佛教兩個不同背景、不同

been discussing it. The current trend in society is “downshifting”,

宗旨的宗教，都有不少直接或間接描述孤寂的篇章。所以孤

which emphasizes a tranquil and balanced lifestyle. Isn’t it an effect

寂是恆古的，自有人類便有討論的話題。近年社會開始流行

brought by solitude? Youngsters, nowadays, seem scared of being

「慢活」，强調平靜、平衡的生活。這不都是孤寂帶來的影

alone, like to keep themselves busy and prefer being with friends

響嗎？現在的年輕人好像都很怕孤獨，都喜歡忙碌，喜聚不
喜散，而有一天大家會突然覺得，生活要慢下來，要停一下，
反而要花時間甚至花錢來學習自處，解決生活帶給你的壓力。

空虛的生活，可以解決嗎？

instead of by themselves. Yet one day, we realize that we should
slow down our lives, and we have to spend time or even money to
learn about how to be alone and to relieve stress in life.

Is it possible to get rid of empty lives?
Some of my students told me that the literary works we had

有一些學生告訴我，以前課堂上閱讀的文學作品，都只是

read in class did not stick in their minds after class. Even when I

讀，單純的讀，下課就扔到腦後。甚至舊同學一起看電影，

watch movies with my former classmates, they seemed to regard

文學系同學的一些觀後感，也會被認為是多餘的，彷彿電影

movies simply as a kind of entertainment. If movies are not worth

只是純粹的娛樂。既然電影都可以一笑置之，又何談日常生

mentioning, so is life. As a matter of fact, each of us have a set

活呢？其實我們每個人的日常生活背後都有各自獨特的價值

of values that are reflected from our daily lives and these values

觀，很多衝突、調和及矛盾，都是價值觀引起的。我想這一

often lead to conflicts and negotiations. This is something we can

點，如果我們更深入地去思考，都會意識到。但現代人似乎

understand if we ponder. However, modern people might not think

已經不再進入這種深入思考了，認為讀書歸讀書，生活歸生

deeply anymore as they think that studying and life are two separate

活，這些背後價值又與我何干？這種人與人、人與文本、人
與社會的疏離，也是孤寂所帶來的。

things. How do the underlying values relate to me? The distances
between people, between people and literature, and that between
people and society, are brought about by solitude.

我相信要提高人對價值的探索，其中一個最簡單的方法就是

I believe that reading is one of the simplest ways to raise people’s

讀書。每一本文學作品流傳至今都必然有價值，我們只有多

willingness to explore values. Every piece of literary work has its own

讀，才可以明是非。甚至從故事的錯誤中學習，不要在現實

value for being passed on for ages. The more we read, the better

中犯下小說裏的錯誤，前事不忘後事之師，吸取他人的經驗，

we understand what is right and wrong. We learn from the mistakes

正是文學的價值所在。

in the stories and avoid making them in real life. These are the things
that place value on literature.

Representative publications:
1.

"Academic Integrity in the Humanities and Cultural Studies: A Mediated Learning Trail”, Journal on Excellence in College Teaching , (2018) Vol
29, number 3, pp. 73-95.

2.

"Serving Justice at Multiple Levels: Emotional Satisfactions Created in Yumemakura Baku’s Abe no Seimei Stories”, The Sixth Asian Conference
on Literature, Librarianship and Archival Science 2016 Official Conference Proceedings . (ISSN: 2186-2281), pp. 85-94.

3.

"Mothering Myself: A Journey with/to my Inner Child” in Middle Grounds: Essays on Midlife Mothering , edited by Kathy Mantas and Lorinda
Peterson, Demeter Press, 2018, pp. 118-129.

4.

"Fiction in the Chinese Mythical and Literary Traditions” in Fiction and Art: Explorations in Contemporary Theory , ed. By Ananta Ch. Sukla,
London: Bloomsbury Academic, 2015, pp. 357-366.
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Research Project
教職員研究項目

作者 Text by
林楓 ( 宗教及哲學系 )

中文翻譯 Chinese Translation by
陳綺雯 ( 翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 )

LAM Fung (Department of Religion and Philosophy)

CHAN Yee Man (Department of Translation,
Interpreting and Intercultural Studies)

An interview with
Dr Eugene Alexander Birman:

Recreated Fernando Pessoa’s world for the audience.

與貝臻雅博士對話：
向觀眾重現費爾南多·佩索亞的世界

D

r Eugene Alexander Birman is Research Assistant Professor in Composition in the Department of Music at Hong Kong
Baptist University. He is now working on a project, named “Composing for Voices with Luis Tinoco”, which is developed in a
partnership with the Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation. Dr. Birman is currently on a new commission for the Orquestra Gulbenkian
using the text of Fernando Pessoa.
Music projects usually start with a commission, and the first idea
for Dr Birman to start a project often comes from an organization
or orchestra. And this project is no different, Dr Birman started this
project because of a request from the foundation and orchestra in
Portugal, the Gulbenkian Foundation and Orquestra Gulbenkian. He
intends to write a piece of symphony orchestra with two singers,
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臻雅博士是浸會大學音樂系研究助理教授，目前

貝與卡洛斯提·古爾班基安基金會合作進行一項名為
「Composing for Voices with Luis Tinoco」的項目，
並受到古爾班基安管弦樂團的委託為樂曲編入費爾南多·
佩索亞的作品。

and the theme is the Portuguese writer Fernando Pessoa.

要編寫一部以著名葡萄牙作家費爾南多· 佩索亞為主的交響

Sometimes composers can write a piece of music without doing

曲，首先必須了解葡萄牙文化及文學。為此貝臻雅博士在兩

any research, but not this time. To compose a symphony about

個月內讀畢六本長達 300 頁的相關書籍，在得到靈感後開始

Fernando Pessoa, a certain amount of knowledge of Portuguese

作曲。最終樂章不單會敘述佩索亞的詩篇，更會引領觀眾進

culture and literature is required. Even though every year lots of

入他寫作時的幻想世界。樂曲將會在七月於葡萄牙首都里斯

travellers visit Portugal, it doesn’t mean they know Portuguese

本登場，由管弦樂團和兩名歌手合作演出，全長約 8 至 10

culture and history well. Therefore, Dr Birman got in touch with a

分鐘，不過貝臻雅博士估計未來樂曲長度仍會繼續增加。

scholar in Portuguese literature named Yvette Centeno and she
suggested he study various books. Since Fernando Pessoa is a
famous and important writer in Portuguese literature, one needs to
know different writers’ works in order to understand his works, for
example, António Vieira.
Dr Birman enjoyed reading. After reading six books in two months
he is now working on the music when it comes into his head. The
final symphony will not just be the poem by Pessoa, but everything
in Pessoa’s mind when he was writing. Of course, the poems will
be sung, but the exciting part is the world in Pessoa’s head will be
represented to the audience. It will be eight to ten minutes long and
performed in July in Lisbon, Portugal. However, the music would be
developed into a longer work in the future as he said.
To finish this project is not easy. Even though the music has been
created in his head, Dr Birman still had to find the time and the right
mood. He needs to seek for space in his mind where the sound is
from and try to put it down on paper. Writing music is not a difficult
job for him, and Dr Birman could even perform it right now if he had
a five-hundred-man orchestra. According to him, music writing is
like finishing a piece of essay, and the first word is usually the most
challenging.
Most of music research is about analysing somebody else’s work,
which Dr Birman thinks is an unfortunate thing. Dr Birman is a true

貝臻雅博士
Eugene Alexander Birman

composer and he writes music! And he believes it is something
very important and should not be forgotten! To him, music research

要完成這項目殊非易事。即便腦海裏的音樂已成雛形，貝臻

is about writing a new piece of music, a “new sound” that has not

雅博士仍需尋找恰當的時機和心情，把出現在腦中的音符寫

been heard before. Sometimes the outcome would be pleasure,

下來。對他來說，這就如同寫論文一般，最難的通常是寫下

sometimes not. But the important part is that, it’s new! Also, it is

第一筆。

hard since everything in music has hardly been done by someone
else before.
Dr Birman also suggested that music creations can be divided into
two parts, namely creativity and transition. Creativity is the part you
create the music and transition is the skills you employ to write the
music, from your head, down to paper. Before the interview ended,

貝臻雅博士認為音樂研究應注重拓展新領域，而非重踏前人
腳步。無論成果好壞，至少一切都是全新的原創！而對於音
樂製作，他建議可將其分為「創作」和「轉化」兩部份：先
創想音樂，再將所想化為紙上音符。在訪問尾聲，他表示流
行音樂千篇一律，亦會影響創作，因此對他來說少聽為妙。

Dr Birman stated that he doesn’t listen to pop music so often,
because he knows what it is usually like. It is also because it would
affect him when he works.

Representative publications:
1.

'Violin Concerto’ (2011-18), written for Maxim Vengerov and the Oxford Philharmonic Orchestra, premiered in 2016 at the Sheldonian Theatre
in Oxford, UK.

2.

'The sound of your solitude and mine’ (2018), commissioned by Bard Music West for New York-based ensemble Third Sound and
SFDanceworks, premiered in 2018 in San Francisco, CA, USA.

3.

‘Adagio’ (2017), commissioned by the Royal Philharmonic Society for the Philharmonia Orchestra (as winner of the 2017 Royal Philharmonic
Society Composition Prize), premiered 2018 at Royal Festival Hall in London, UK.
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Outstanding Students’ Creative Works
傑出創意作品

Liang Yanfeng Rita (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

The Last Night Before Lunar New Year
A cockroach moved like a spirit
up through the gap of the water pipe.
She picked up a slipper to slap it.
Warming leftovers in the microwave,
she laid an empty bowl on the opposite side,
ladling out a bowl of borsch,
with glasses misted over.
She chewed a slab of dumplings:
casting her eyes upon the dinner table:
a warm white bulb flickering,
a faint light stayed in a shabby photo.
Water dripped from a rusty shower.
She lay on the cold ground,
watching the snow of television,
feeling the night’s temperature before the new year.
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Ko I Lam, Elaine (Faculty of Arts)

In Memory of My Grandmother
She surrendered to slumber, she’s quiescent she’s
a serene glass cube lying in an arboretum
The plastic timepiece is a big round plate too eager to play the moon
her skin too fragile and barren to carry its weight.
She’s a white rose whose thorns are dripping needles, she’s a stiff log
decorated by dingy damask
She’s a morning glory, mourning
she’s a broken trumpet as seeds are playing harps in her throat
popping firecrackers and pills bottles
exposing red fountain, she’s the testimony destroyed—
she’s a bellflower she’s the ballerina who never returns from the abyss.
When the kerosene lamp vomits dead skin on the rim blooming
thistles, sprouting their corroding roots under
the petals of dried orchid twisted and curled she’s
an old addict’s mouth longs for her past mother’s breast milk.
Red poppies douse the dandelions fanning out in her pupils
She’s the eager eyes that search for hospital bleach
for the poker she loves that Big 2 game
slippers whose feet could be at a singing window
or at the wet market with a bamboo basket with mah-jong
with Shanghai noodles white clover
And when the sky meets the horizon
she’s the dream of kissing that distant flower
distant earth.
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Salute to Our Retiring Teachers
向文學院退休老師致敬

向文學院退休老師致敬
A Salute to Our
Retiring Teacher in the
Faculty of Arts

高爾文博士 Dr Christopher COLEMAN
音樂系副教授 Associate Professor, Department of Music
作曲家、指揮家與喜劇演員多重身份於一身的高爾文博士，

集歷經三十年教學生涯後於本年退休。他身歷浸大由學院升格
為大學，以及音學系從綜合性音樂及藝術系發展成一個音樂專門
學系。他在創立音樂碩士課程的過程中發揮重要作用，並協助音
樂系獲取自我認證資格。他創立了有二十位成員的 Big Swingin'
Band； 領 導 系 內 的 Contemporary Music Workshop； 及 以 其
People's Liberation Improv 創始成員並參與其中長達十年的資歷，
與黃良喜教授共同任教 Improvisation Comedy for Better Linguistic
Awareness 這一創新課程。
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C

hristopher Coleman, composer, conductor, and comedian, is retiring
after 30 years of teaching. He has seen the university transform from
a college and the department develop from a general department of music
and fine arts to a specialist department of music. He was instrumental in
the creation of the original MA in Music and helped the Music Department
become self-accrediting. He formed the Big Swingin’ Band, HKBU’s
20-piece jazz band; led the Contemporary Music Workshop; and, based on
his decade-long experience as a founding member of People’s Liberation
Improv, developed and co-taught the innovative course Improvisation
Comedy for Better Linguistic Awareness with Prof Lian-hee Wee.

文學院研究領域
Faculty of Arts Niche Research Area
美滿生活，價值和社會公益
學院研究領域分為三大主題：美滿生

文

活、價值和社會公益。教學人員致力

WELL-BEING, VALUE, AND THE PUBLIC GOOD

T

he Faculty of Arts’ Niche Research Area has three central topics: Well-being,
Value, and the Public Good. Colleagues in the Faculty conduct research relating

於研究主題本身以及三者關聯之處。研究領

to these topics separately, but also to the ways in which they are interrelated. The

域著重於了解（跨）文化和創意實踐為個人

niche research area is centrally concerned with how (cross-)cultural and creative

至社群生活帶來的價值，從而建構良好社會

practices bring value to the lives, not just of individuals, but entire communities,

及帶來社會公益的作用。浸會大學提供良好
研究環境，推動有關文化和創意實踐對世界
的益處的創新研究，冀可將成果應用於社
會。另外，文學院教職人員也積極探討音樂
隨時間推移對生活質素的影響、創意寫作對

thereby playing a constitutive role in the building of good societies and in producing
the public good. A thriving government-funded liberal arts university that is expected
to produce research with relevance to society, HKBU offers a fertile environment
for imaginative research on the benefits that culture and creative practices bring
to the world. Among other things, colleagues in the Faculty of Arts are interested
in the contributions of music to the quality of a life over time, in the role of creative

創傷治療的作用、禱文的價值意義以及創意

writing in the context of trauma and therapy, in the value of prayer, and in the effects

實踐對凝聚力以及多元社會和邊緣社區的社

of creative practices on solidarity and the social bond in the context of diverse

會連繫所產生的影響。

societies and amongst marginalized communities.

學院研究領域架構及作用

Structure and Role of the Faculty Niche Research Area

各學系部門會組成研究小組，對六大範疇進

Six sub-themes (Performance Studies; Chinese and Cross-Cultural Health Humanities;

行跨學系研究（表演研究學；中文與跨文化

Framing Public Culture; Creativity, Self, and Society; Minority Studies/Marginalized

健康人文學；構建公共文化；創意、自我與

Populations Studies; and Anthropocene Studies) provide the structure for the niche

社會；少數群體和邊緣化人口研究；和人類
世研究）。為培育研究人才，文學院鼓勵研
究生至少加入一個研究小組。研究小組的活
動包括討論及擬定個別以及小組團隊的研究
金企劃書，提交工作進度並與本地及海外研

research area, with each sub-theme being linked to an interdisciplinary research
group. To facilitate interdisciplinarity, each group has an anchor and co-anchor from
different departments. All research postgraduate students in the Faculty of Arts are
encouraged to join at least one research group and thus the FNRA plays an important
role in the development of research talent. The activities of the research groups
include the development of team-based grant proposals, discussion of individual

究員參與研討會。小組活動亦會取決於外務

grant proposals, presentations of work in progress, and workshops with researchers

協議安排（如與研究中心和社區機構合作）

from the group’s local and international networks. A map of external engagements (for

為每個研究小組的活動提供資訊，藉此推動

example with research centres and community organizations) informs the activities

大規模的本地和國際研究項目的影響和發

of each research group, enabling both impact and the development of local and

展。

international research projects of significant scope and scale.

研究小組

The Research Groups

表演研究學（主持人：音樂系主任潘明倫教

Performance Studies (anchor, Prof Johnny Poon, Head of Music; co-anchor Dr Chow

授；共同主持人：人文及創作系周耀輝博士）
探索「表演」的更廣泛意義，不單是藝術表

Yiu Fai, Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
This research group explores the concept of “performance” broadly construed
to include not just performing arts, but also performance as a practice of self-

演，還包括自我展示的實踐。這範疇涵蓋所

presentation. This sub-theme focuses on the study of performance of all kinds: the

有表演形式的研究，包括表演的創意實踐

world-making power of performance in creative*, social and culture practices as well

（寫作、翻譯、戲劇、音樂創作和演出）、

as in the performance of everyday ‘life’. Taking an interdisciplinary approach to the

社會與文化實踐。透過跨學科的探討，進一

study of performance, this research group seeks to understand expressive behaviour

步了解表演在現代生活中的角色，以及在行

or cultural enactment, as well as the role of performance in contemporary life.

為表達和文化實踐上的意義。

*Creative practice: creative writing, translations, theatre, music composition and performance.
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中文與跨文化健康人文學（主持人：宗教及

Chinese and Cross-Cultural Health Humanities (anchor, Dr Ellen Zhang, Head of

哲學系主任張穎博士；共同主持人：中文系

Department of Religion and Philosophy; co-anchor, Prof Lo Ming Tung, Head of

主任兼中國傳統文化研究中心主任盧鳴東教

Department of Chinese Language and Literature and Director of Centre for Chinese

授）

Cultural Heritage)

以跨學科跨文化專注研究文學、人文學、健
康和美滿生活之間的關係，尤其健康與各種
不同研究的關係，例如語言、對話與敘述；
文學表現形式；哲學與倫理學；宗教；性別；
寫作和表演藝術等。

This is an interdisciplinary and cross-cultural research field that focuses on the
relationship between arts, humanities, health, and well-being. The concept of health is
studied in relation to (i) language, discourse, and narrative; (ii) literary representations; (iii)
philosophy and (applied) ethics; (iv) religion and spirituality; (v) gender studies, and (vi)
creative writing and performing arts (e.g. music and visual arts).
Framing Public Culture (anchor, Dr Robert Neather, Head of Department of

構建公共文化（主持人：翻譯、傳譯及跨文

Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies; co-anchor, Dr Eugene Birman,

化研究系主任倪若誠博士；共同主持人：音

Department of Music)

樂系貝臻雅博士）

This sub-theme focuses on how culture is produced and represented in the public

主要研究文化的形成和如何在公眾層面展
現，以及公眾對文化現象的接受和爭議。這
範疇的研究包括文學作品的製作和傳播、廣
告在文化身份構建中的角色、及雙語博物館
如何創建跨文化對話的國際大都會等。
創意、自我與社會（主持人：人文及創作系
主任陳錦榮教授；共同主持人：音樂系楊漢
倫教授）

sphere, and how such representations in turn are consumed or contested by
the general public. The sub-theme includes areas such as the production and
public circulation of literature, the role of advertising in the construction of cultural
identity, and the ways in which bilingual museums create cosmopolitan spaces for
intercultural dialogue.

Creativity, Self, and Society (anchor, Prof John Erni, Head of Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing; co-anchor, Prof Helan Yang, Department of Music)
This sub-theme explores creativity through scholarly studies and creative arts
practices with a focus on areas such as self-hood, environmental awareness, a

通過學術研究和藝術創作，探討創意，並集

deeper understanding of society in a trans-cultural context, and the fostering of

中研究自我、環保意識、了解跨文化社會，

imaginative and critical thinking, all of which are essential to well-being, value, and

以及培養想像力和批判思考等範疇。

the public good.

少數群體和邊緣化人口研究（主持人；翻譯、
傳譯及跨文化研究系梁倩雯博士；共同主持
人：人文及創作系譚迪詩博士）

Minority Studies/Marginalized Populations Studies (anchor, Dr Ester Leung,
Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies; co-anchor, Dr Daisy
Tam, Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Minority Studies/Marginalized Populations Studies focuses on a wide variety

集中研究社會上少數群體（包括種族、宗教、

of minority groups (ethnic, religious, sexual, linguistic), and explores how an

性取向、語言等），以及探討透過了解少數

understanding of issues relating to minority identity, well-being, and forms of

群體的身份、美滿生活和文化，為他們在主

cultural production can contribute to the empowerment of such communities within

流社會得到充權。範疇包括少數群體文學的

mainstream society. Examples of broad areas of interest within this sub-theme

自我展示、少數族裔的醫療傳譯，以及少數

include self-representation in minority literatures, healthcare communication in ethnic

群體的權利等。

minority contexts, and minority rights.

人類世研究（主持人：人文及創作系兼創意
及專業寫作課程主任羅貴祥教授；共同主持

Anthropocene Studies (anchor, Prof Kwai Cheung Lo, Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing and Director of Creative and Professional Writing Programme; coanchor, Dr Jessica Yeung, Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural

人：翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系楊慧儀博士）

Studies)

研究人類對生態系統的重要影響，探討人文

The geological term “Anthropocene,” designating significant human impacts on

學（哲學、文學、藝術）如何回應氣候轉變、

ecosystems, constitutes this subtheme that aims to examine how humanities

環境政治、人與自然互動、跨物種關係、全

such as philosophy, literature, and arts respond to climate change, environmental

球資源競爭、化石燃料消耗，以及其他社會

politics, human-nature interactions, interspecies relationships, global competition for

文化轉型等。

resources, effects of fossil fuel consumption on the Earth as well as other related
socio-cultural transformations.
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Arts Faculty Highlights
News on development of Faculty of Arts

文學院發展消息

Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies will be established in September 2019
翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系將於 2019 年 9 月成立
The Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies will be upgraded to department
status with the title “Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies” from
Academic Year 2019/20. The Department comprises three programmes: BA (Hons) in Translation,
MA in Translation and Bilingual Communication and Research Postgraduate Programme.

翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系將於 2019/20 學年成
立，包括三個課程：翻譯學文學士（榮譽）學位課
程、翻譯與雙語傳意文學碩士課程及研究式研究生
課程。

Bachelor of Music in Creative Industries will be launched in 2019/20 intake
文學院將於 2019/20 學年開辦創意產業音樂學士
The Bachelor of Music (Hons) in Creative Industries Programme will be launched with the 2019/20
intake. It will offer professional training in scoring and popular music performance for film,
television, video games, and other visual media. The Programme will provide a new articulation
path for students with two options in Scoring for Film, Television and Video Games and Popular
Music Performance and Songwriting. Students will study and develop skills in scoring for film and
television, video games and visual media, popular music performance, songwriting, and music
technologies for media production.

文學院將於 2019/20 學年開辦創意產業音樂學士。
本課程提供為電影、電視、電子遊戲及其他視覺媒
體範疇內的配樂創作及流行音樂演奏之專業訓練。
同學將學到有關電影與電視、電子遊戲與視覺媒體、
流行音樂演奏、作曲及媒體製作音樂科技的樂曲編
寫知識和技巧。

The Faculty of Arts will implement a hybrid admission model from 2020/21 intake
文學院將於 2020/21 學年起採用雙軌收生模式
Starting from the 2020/21 intake, the Faculty of Arts will implement a hybrid admission model
during which programme-based admission will be adopted in parallel with the current broad-based
admission. Six Bachelor of Arts (Hons) programmes of the Faculty, including Chinese Language and
Literature, Creative and Professional Writing, English Language and Literature, Humanities, Religion,
Philosophy and Ethics, and Translation will be offered for selection.

文學院將於 2020/21 學年起採用雙軌收生模式。除
現行的聯合收生外，六個文學士（榮譽）課程包括
中國語言文學、創意及專業寫作、英國語言文學、
人文學、宗教、哲學及倫理和翻譯學將獨立收生。

Staff, Student and Alumna Achievements

教職員、學生及校友成就
Religion and Philosophy student wins Young Scholar Award
宗哲系博士生獲青年學者獎

Antonio De Caro, a PhD student from the Department of Religion and Philosophy, has won the Young
Scholar Award of the European Association for Chinese Philosophy (EACP). The award recognises
outstanding papers written by young scholars on Chinese philosophy and the interaction between
European and Chinese philosophy. Antonio's paper focuses on the writings of an Italian Jesuit, Fr
Angelo A. Zottoli (Chao De Li, 1826-1902) who lived in Xujiahui, Shanghai for more than 50 years
teaching philosophy and theology.

Chinese Department Dr. Chen I-Ling wins the First Prize Korean Doctoral Thesis Award
中文系陳亦伶博士獲韓國一級博士論文獎
Dr. Chen I-Ling, Postdoctoral Fellow of the Center
for Chinese Cultural Heritage, was awarded the
First Prize Doctoral Thesis Award in Korea. The title
of the thesis is "Knowledge and Analysis of Guwen
Shangshu by the scholars of the Joseon Dynasty”.
She is the first overseas scholar to receive this award.

27-6-2019
宗教及哲學系博士生戴嘉羅獲歐洲中國哲學學會
頒發青年學者獎。該獎項表揚發表優秀中國哲學
及中歐哲學交流論文的年輕學者。戴嘉羅的論文
集中研究在上海徐家匯生活了 50 多年、教授哲學
和神學的意大利籍耶穌會士晁德蒞。

25-6-2019

中國傳統文化研究中心博士後研究
員陳亦伶博士獲頒發韓國一等博士
論文獎。論文題目是「朝鮮時代學
者對《古文尚書》的認識與考辨」。
她是第一位海外學者獲得這個獎項。
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Music artists win two prizes at Hong Kong Arts Development Awards 2018
文學院藝術家獲香港藝術發展獎四獎項

6-6-2019

The Faculty of Arts scholars and alumni have won two awards at the recent Hong Kong Arts
Development Awards 2018. They are:

文學院學者和校友在「2018 香港藝術發展獎」中獲兩

Artist of the Year (Music category)

藝術家年獎（音樂）

Ms Rachel Cheung, Adjunct Lecturer of the Department of Music

音樂系特邀講師張緯晴女士

Award for Young Artist (Music category)

藝術新秀獎（音樂）

Dr Matthew Lau, alumnus and part-time lecturer of the Department of Music

音樂系校友及兼職講師劉語博士

個獎項。他們是：

HKBU members win eight prizes at Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition
浸大人獲大學文學獎八獎項

25-5-2019

Eight HKBU students and alumni received prizes at the 10th Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition,
which was organised by the Faculty of Arts and the Language Centre, on 25 May 2019.

5 月 25 日，八名浸大學生和校友在浸大文學院和語文

In the novel category, alumnus Li Chiu-chun was named champion while alumnus Hung Ho-yin
received the merit award.

在小說組，校友李昭駿贏得冠軍，校友洪昊賢獲得優

In the prose category, alumnus Kwok Kin-lin took the 2nd runner-up spot and alumni Fung Bakkui and Kingert Tsoi received merit awards.

在散文組，校友郭健蓮奪得季軍，兩名校友馮百駒和

In the poetry division, Ng Chun-yin (Creative and Professional Writing, year 4) was named
champion while alumni Ng Ki-him and Ho Tsz-hing were presented with the 1st runner-up prize
and merit award respectively.

中心合辦的大學文學獎中獲得獎項。

異獎。

蔡少堡獲頒優異獎。
在新詩組，創意及專業寫作系四年級學生吳俊賢榮獲
冠軍，校友吳其謙獲得亞軍，校友何梓慶獲得優異獎。

HKBU honours distinguished staff for excellence in teaching, scholarly work and services
浸大頒發獎項嘉許卓越教職員
The University held the Awards Presentation for Outstanding Performance Ceremony on 24
May and presented 19 awards to distinguished colleagues in recognition of their outstanding
contributions to the areas of teaching, scholarly work and services. The awards aim to encourage
staff members to achieve greater accomplishments.
The following Faculty of Arts academic staff received President's Awards and Faculty
Performance Awards:
President's Award for Outstanding Performance in Teaching

Dr John Winzenburg, Department of Music
President's Award for Outstanding Performance as Young Researcher

Dr Maialen Marin-Lacarta, Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies
President's Award for Outstanding Performance in Research Supervision

Professor John Erni, Department of Humanities and Creative Writing  
Faculty Performance Award in Early Career Teaching

Dr Li Mingxing, Department of English Language and Literature
Faculty Performance Award in Scholarly Work

Dr Chow Yiu-fai, Department of Humanities and Creative Writing
Faculty Performance Award in Service

Mr David Gardner, Language Centre

Faculty of Arts scholars named Fellows by Hong Kong Academy of the Humanities
文學院學者獲選香港人文學院院士
Professor Jalal Toufic, Professor from the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, was
elected to the Hong Kong Academy of the Humanities as a Fellow, recognising his long-term
contributions to teaching and research in the field of arts and humanities studies.
Dr Dorothy Tse, Associate Professor from the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing,
was inducted as a Junior Fellow.
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24-5-2019

大學於 5 月 24 日舉行「傑出表現獎」頒獎禮，頒發
獎項予多位教職員，以表彰他們卓越的教學、研究和
服務表現，以鼓勵他們追求卓越和爭取更高成就。
以下文學院老師獲「教學人員傑出表現獎」及「教學
人員學院優秀表現獎」：
傑出教學表現獎

音樂系文盛伯博士
傑出青年研究學者獎

翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系 Maialen Marin-Lacarta 博士
傑出研究指導獎

人文及創作系陳錦榮教授
學院優秀新晉教員教學表現獎

英國語言文學系李明興博士
學院優秀學術研究表現獎

人文及創作系周耀輝博士
學院優秀服務表現獎

語文中心 David Gardner 先生

17-5-2019
人文及創作系 Jalal Touﬁc 教授獲香港人文學院選為院
士，以嘉許他長期在人文範疇的教學和研究的貢獻。
人文及創作系副教授謝曉虹博士獲選為初級院士。

Creative Writing student wins championship in citywide English poetry competition
創意寫作同學於全港英詩比賽掄元
Liang Yanfeng (Creative and Professional Writing, Year 4) won first place in the inaugural
HKBU Century Club Citywide English Poetry Competition with her work “The Last Night
Before Lunar New Year”.
Award-winning poet Dr Sarah Howe from the UK, serving as the international judge, praised
Yanfeng as a talented poet who knows how to let the gaps and silences between the
words speak powerfully for themselves. In addition to the alumni body HKBU Century Club,
the newly designed competition was supported by the Department of English Language
and Literature, the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, and the International
Writers' Workshop in association with the Hong Kong Poetry Festival Foundation.

10-5-2019

創意及專業寫作四年級梁燕峰同學憑詩作「The Last Night
Before Lunar New Year」奪得首屆香港浸會大學尚志會全
港英語詩歌比賽冠軍。
擔任國際評判的英國著名詩人

Sarah Howe 博士讚許燕峰詩才橫
溢，遣詞用字充滿力量。比賽由浸
大校友組織尚志會、英國語言文學
系、人文及創作系、國際作家工作坊和香港詩歌節基金會
合辦。

Arts students win awards at Model United Nations conferences
文學院同學於模擬聯合國會議獲多個獎項

2-5-2019

Arts Faculty students participated in numerous local and overseas Model United Nations
conferences during this academic year, winning a number of awards:

文學院同學在本學年先後參加在本港大學和海外的哈

Geneva International Model United Nations Conference

議，獲多個獎項，包括：

Honourable Mention at Disarmament and International Security Committee
Hui Ka-yan (Faculty of Arts, Year 1)

佛世界模擬聯合國會議和日內瓦國際模擬聯合國會

日內瓦國際模擬聯合國會議

裁軍和國際安全委員會榮譽獎
許家欣（文學院一年級）

Hong Kong International Model United Nations Conference

Honourable Mention at Economic and Financial Affairs Council
Hui Ka-yan (Faculty of Arts, Year 1)

香港國際模擬聯合國會議

經濟及社會理事會榮譽獎
許家欣（文學院一年級）

Honourable Mention at Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN)
Ho Pui-lam (English Language and Literature, Year 3)

東南亞國家聯盟榮譽獎
何沛琳（英國語言文學三年級）

Humanities' Dr. KK Wong wins Best Playwright prize at Hong Kong Drama Awards
人文及創作系黃國鉅博士獲香港舞台劇獎最佳劇本
Dr Wong Kwok-kui, Associate Professor of the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing,
won the Best Playwright award for No News is True News at the 28th Hong Kong Drama Awards.
The play also won the Best Production and Best Actress honours at the ceremony.

10-4-2019
人文及創作系副教授黃國鉅博士於第 28 屆香港舞台
劇獎頒獎禮中，憑劇作《新聞小花的告白》獲得最佳
劇本獎項，此外該劇亦獲「最佳製作」及「最佳女主
角」兩項大獎。

Head of Chinese Prof Lo Ming Tung receives funding from the Lord Wilson Heritage Trust
中文系系主任盧鳴東教授獲衞奕信勳爵文物信託資助
Prof Lo Ming Tung, Head of Chinese Language and Literature Department, obtained funding
from the Lord Wilson Heritage Trust to support his research from 2019 to 2021.

中文系系主任盧鳴東教授獲衞奕信勳爵文物信託資助
進行為期 2 年研究。

Creative Writing student Sarah Lee honoured Honorary Fellowship from the Education University of Hong Kong
創意寫作李慧詩同學獲香港教育大學頒發榮譽院士
Sarah Lee (Creative and Professional Writing) was honoured Honorary Fellowship from the
Education University of Hong Kong.

25-2-2019

創意及專業寫作李慧詩同學獲香港教育大學頒發榮譽
院士。

Religion, Philosophy and Ethics student Leung Cheuk-lam receives 2018-19 General Education Outstanding Students Award
宗教、哲學及倫理梁卓琳同學獲 2018-19 通識教育傑出學生獎
Leung Cheuk-lam (Religion, Philosophy and Ethics) received 2018-19
General Education Outstanding Students Award in recognition of her excellent
academic results in GE courses, active participation in GE activities, and
enthusiastic engagement with community services.

5-3-2019

24-1-2019

宗教、哲學及倫理梁卓琳同學因通識科
目表現出色並積極參與通識活動及社會
服務，而獲頒 2018-19 通識教育傑出學
生獎。
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Creative Writing student Li Tak and Yang Yidong wins the Bronze Award in the Student Division of the Kam Fan Awards
創意及專業寫作課程李特和楊益東同學榮獲金帆廣告大獎銅獎

4-1-2019

Li Tak and Yang Yidong (Creative and Professional Writing) won the Bronze Award in the Student
Division of the Kam Fan Awards 2018, which was organized by the Association of Accredited
Advertising Agencies of Hong Kong.

創意及專業寫作課程李特和楊益東同學在香港廣告商

The winning team developed an advertising campaign, titled “Untie the Knots”, which aimed to
help people who suffer from depression. The ad used the idea of tangled and knotted shoelaces
to symbolize the feelings of people who suffer from depression, as sometimes those affected
cannot untie the knots by themselves, but their problems can be solved if others give them a
helping hand.

患者解開心結。該廣告以鞋帶意味人生，鞋結象徵抑

會主辦的金帆廣告大獎學生組別取得銅獎。
二人的得獎作品名為「解結行動」，旨在協助抑鬱症
鬱症。抑鬱的感覺是患者心中的一個結，當這個結變
得越來越亂、越來越緊，自己也不能解開時，他人的
援手可以幫助他們渡過難關。

Sino-Humanitas named Tier-1 journal in Taiwan
《人文中國學報》在台灣獲評定為第一級期刊

19-12-2018

Sino-Humanitas , an academic journal published by the Department of Chinese Language and
Literature, was ranked as a Tier-1 journal in Chinese literature and included in the Taiwan
Humanities Citation Index (THCI) as part of the Taiwan Humanities and Social Sciences Journals
Evaluation 2015-17.

由中國語言文學系出版的《人文中國學報》，獲台灣科
技部人文社會科學研究中心的「臺灣人文及社會科學期
刊評比暨核心期刊收錄實施方案 2015-2017」，評定為
第一級期刊，並收錄為「人文學核心期刊」（THCI）。

Language Centre Dr Chu Siu-cheung receives award under the Secretary for Home Affairs' Commendation Scheme
語文中心朱少璋博士獲民政事務局局長嘉許

17-12-2018

Dr Chu Siu-cheung, Senior Lecturer of the Language Centre, have received the award for
Outstanding Performance in Public Service in Promoting Arts and Culture, under the Secretary
for Home Affairs' Commendation Scheme.

語文中心高級講師朱少璋博士因推動文化藝術表現傑

The Secretary for Home Affairs' Commendation Scheme, introduced in 2002, honours
individuals who have made significant and distinguished contributions in the areas of community
building, social services, sports and recreation, and arts and culture.

許長期致力於推動社區服務，或推廣文化及體育活動

出，獲民政事務局局長嘉許。
民政事務局局長嘉許計劃自 2002 開始推行，旨在嘉
的人士。

English Language and Literature student Charisse Mok is awarded a fast-track interview opportunity for the Cyberport Incubation Programme
英國語言文學系莫雅靜同學及其團隊獲數碼港培育計劃面試機會
31-10-2018
Praised for their creative entrepreneurial ideas, one of the teams - named
“ivi” - successfully outshone the other 19 participating teams from
six local universities. The team won seed-funding of HK$100,000 from
the Cyberport Creative Micro Fund and were also awarded a fast-track
interview opportunity for the Cyberport Incubation Programme.
The award-winning team was composed of Charisse Mok (English
Language and Literature), Thomas Huang (Master of Science in Applied
Economics), and Zakson Feng (Finance).

浸大兩支學生隊伍早前獲選參加「數碼港 •
大學合作夥伴計劃 2018」，其中一支隊伍
「ivi」憑著創意初創意念，成功從 19 支來
自 6 間大學的隊伍中脫穎而出，贏得港幣
10 萬元數碼港創意微型基金，並獲得數碼
港培育計劃的面試機會。
得獎同學包括莫雅靜（英國語言文學）、Thomas Huang（應用經濟學
理學碩士）與馮真（財務學）。

Creative Writing student Sarah Lee achieves excellent results at Asian Games in Indonesia
創意及專業寫作課程李慧詩同學在印尼亞運會中取得佳績
Sarah Lee (Creative and Professional Writing), who is currently ranked first in UCI
Women Elite Keirin Ranking, won two gold medals in the sprint and keirin categories of
the Asian Games cycling event and one silver medal in the team sprint.

12-9-2018

創意及專業寫作課程李慧詩同學在印尼
亞運會中奪得單車凱林及爭先賽金牌，
及後在女子團體競賽中取得銀牌。

Alumna Olivia Kwok is awarded Hong Kong Scholarship for Excellence
校友郭慧妍獲香港政府頒發香港卓越獎學金

10-9-2018

Alumna Olivia Kwok (English Language and Literature, 2016) won awards under the Hong Kong Scholarship for
Excellence Scheme offered by the Hong Kong Government for students to pursue their studies in the UK.

校友郭慧妍（英國語言文學，2016）獲

Also a winner of the Chevening Scholarship offered by the UK Government, Olivia has started her studies
for a Master of Education in Psychology of Education degree at the University of Manchester with a focus
upon Special Educational Needs students in the Hong Kong context. Her goal is to become an educational
psychologist.

頒發志奮領獎學金，到曼徹斯特大學修讀
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頒發香港卓越獎學金，並同時獲英國政府
教育心理學教育碩士，研究香港的融合教
育。她希望畢業後成為教育心理學家。

Departmental activities

各系活動

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology seminars explore new perspectives for studying traditional Chinese medicine techniques
國學院訪問學人探討中醫技術史研究新向度
The HKBU Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology invited Professor Zhang Shujian, from the Chinese
Medicine Literature and Culture Research Institute at Shandong University of Traditional Chinese
Medicine, to be this year's recipient of the “K C Wong Education Foundation — HKBU Fellowship
Programme for Mainland China Visiting Scholars”. During his one-week stay in early March
which was supported by the K C Wong Education Foundation, Professor Zhang presided over
two academic activities to broaden the research horizons of the HKBU community.
At the first lecture, which was entitled “From Disciplinary to Interdisciplinary: Research Aspects of
TCM Technological History within the Scope of Intellectual History”, Professor Zhang focused on
the formation of Traditional Chinese medicine's intellectual history, as well as the development
and dissemination of TCM apparatuses. At the second lecture, Professor Zhang shared his
insights on envisioned knowledge and utilitarian skills, and the assimilation and dissemination of
TCM theories and clinical practices.

饒宗頤國學院邀得山東中醫藥大學中醫文獻與文化研
究院張樹劍教授，擔任由王寬誠教育基金會資助的
「王寬誠教育基金會 — 香港浸會大學中國內地訪問學
人」，於本月初駐校訪問，並舉辦兩場學術活動以拓
展浸大師生的研究視野。
張教授在第一場的講座中以「內外交織，有無相生：
知識史視域下的中醫技術史研究向度」為題，探討中
醫知識史的形成和中醫器具的演變與傳播。在第二場
講座中，張教授探討了想像中的知識與求實效的技能，
以及中醫理論與臨床離合的關係。

Religion and Philosophy seminar discusses Catholic Church in China under Sino-Vatican Agreement
宗哲系研討會探討中梵協議下中國天主教會的出路
The Department of Religion and Philosophy and the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies jointly
hosted a seminar on the “Catholic Church in China under the Sino-Vatican Agreement”.
At the seminar, which was attended by almost 100 students and members of the public,
Cardinal Joseph Zen, Bishop Emeritus of The Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong; Ms Candy Chan, a
producer from Radio Television Hong Kong; and Professor Chan Shun-hing from the Department
of Religion and Philosophy, discussed the future of the Catholic Church in China under the
agreement, and in particular, the response of underground churches, priests and believers.

28-3-2019

15-3-2019

宗教及哲學系聯同中華基督宗教研究中心舉辦「中梵
協議下的中國天主教會」研討會，吸引近百名學生及
公眾人士出席。
三位講者為天主教香港教區榮休主教陳日君樞機、香
港電台鏗鏘集中梵協議系列編導陳曉君小姐及浸大宗
教及哲學系陳慎慶教授，他們探討中梵協議下中國天
主教會的前景，尤其是內地地下教會、神職人員及信
徒的出路。

International Writers' Workshop welcomes six international writers for four-week residency
國際作家工作坊歡迎六位國際作家訪校一個月

20-2-2019

Six international writers began their four-week residency at HKBU for a cross-cultural literary
exchange programme with members of the University community and local literary circles, as
well as the general public.

六位國際作家參加本年度的「國際作家工作坊」駐校
作家計劃，在浸大訪問一個月，與校內師生、本地文
化界人士和公眾分享寫作經驗和創作心得。

This year, the Writers-in-Residence are Ms. Kyoko Yoshida, a Japanese fiction writer, translator
and scholar; Mr. Nikola Madzirov, a Macedonian poet, essayist and translator; Ms. Han Yujoo, a
Korean fiction writer; Ms. Sarah Lippett, a British graphic novelist; Ms. Mara Genschel, a German
poet; and Ms. Barnali Ray Shukla, an Indian writer and director. The authors discussed and
shared their insights on this year's theme of “Alternate Imaginations” during their residency.

今年「國際作家工作坊」的駐校作家計劃的六位作家
包括：吉田恭子（日本小說作家、翻譯家、學者）、
Nikola Madzirov（馬其頓詩人、散文家、翻譯家）、韓裕
周（韓國小說作家）、Sarah Lippett（英國插晝小說家）、
Mara Genschel（德國詩人）及 Barnali Ray Shukla（印度作
家導演）。訪問期間他們會在不同活動分享和交流對
本年度的主題「Alternate Imaginations」的看法。

HKBU held a welcome reception for the writers on 20 February in which President and ViceChancellor Professor Roland Chin, Provost Professor Clayton MacKenzie, and Dean of Arts
Professor Mette Hjort – who is also the Director of the International Writers' Workshop (IWW),
Mr. Narayan Singh, Consul (HOC, Culture & Education) of Consulate General of India in Hong
Kong and Mr. Tomofumi Koida, Consul of Consulate General of Japan in Hong Kong greeted the
writers, together with members of the University and local cultural community. At the event, the
writers read excerpts of their creative works and had a conversation with creative writers from
the Faculty of Arts.
The Writers-in-Residence also participated in the first annual
IWW Literary Festival during 11-16 March 2019. This year's
theme was “The Many Worlds of Science Fiction” and featured
a panel discussion on Chinese science fiction, a Chineselanguage music night, and a symposium on AI and art.

在 2 月 20 日舉行的歡迎會上，校長錢大康教授、常務
副校長麥建成教授、文學院院長暨國際作家工作坊主
任樂美德教授、印度駐港總領事館領事（辦公室主管，
文化及教育）Narayan Singh 先生及日本駐港總領事館廣
報文化部領事鯉田知史先生，聯同浸大學者和文化界
人士一起歡迎六位作家。作家們在歡迎會上朗誦自己
的作品外，亦與浸大作家對談創作經歷。
作家會參與在 3 月 11 日至 16 日舉行的首屆 IWW 文學
節。本年度的主題是「科幻的多維世界」，活動包括
探討華文科幻文學的座談、音樂會等。
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Renowned sinologist Professor Edward Shaughnessy to be the HKBU Institute of Creativity's Visiting Fellow-cum-Xuan Tang Distinguished Scholar in Residence
饒宗頤國學院邀著名漢學家夏含夷教授任駐校傑出訪問學人
7-11-2018
The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology has invited renowned
sinologist Professor Edward Shaughnessy to be the HKBU
Institute of Creativity's Visiting Fellow-cum-Xuan Tang
Distinguished Scholar in Residence from 2018 to 2020.

饒宗頤國學院邀得美國芝加哥大學顧立雅中國古文字

A world leading philologist, paleographer, and historian,
Professor Shaughnessy has been a key figure in American
Sinology since the 1980's and has made a major contribution
to the cultural and literary history of the Zhou period.

主講講座及研究生座談會。

Professor Shaughnessy will stay on campus for two weeks
annually to give lectures and postgraduate seminars.

文學史的研究帶來重大貢獻。

學中心主任、顧立雅伉儷早期中國研究傑出貢獻教授
夏含夷教授擔任浸大創意研究院傑出訪問學人暨選堂
訪問學人，於 2018 年至 2020 年每年駐校訪問兩周，

夏含夷教授是世界頂尖語文學家、古文字學家及歷史
學者，自 1980 年代起即為美國漢學界領軍人物，多
年來深入鑽研出土及傳世的周朝文獻，為周代文化及

World-class scholars of Sinology discuss curious books and ancient bronzes
世界著名國學及漢學家暢論奇書和青銅器
The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology held the third International Forum on Sinology with
three exemplary scholars of Sinology delivering lectures on their cutting-edge research.
Professor Bernhard Fuehrer, Professor of Sinology at the School of Oriental and African
Studies, University of London, UK, made “Preliminary Remarks on the Textual History of
the Tuibeitu”, which aims to work towards a transmission history of the ancient book of
prophecy based on a wealth of references, quotes and textual parallels transmitted since
the Song period.
Mr. Zhou Ya from the Shanghai Museum illustrated how pertinent archaeological materials
are to the study of ancient Chinese bronzes in determining their date, naming, authenticity,
and even their cultural attributes and original functions. Professor Liu Zhao, Director of the
Center for the Study of Excavated Documents and Ancient Philology at Fudan University,
gave a talk on the singularly curious work, Guideways Through Mountains and Seas (Shan
hai jing), which unearthed the tremendous historical and linguistic value of the book.

20-11-2018
饒宗頤國學院最近舉辦第
三屆「世界漢學論壇」，
邀得三位當代世界一流的
國學及漢學專家學者分享
最新學術成果。
倫敦大學亞非學院漢學教授傅熊教授主講「《推背圖》版
本學簡論」，他通過大量參考文獻、古籍引文及宋代以來
流傳的同類文本，初論中國古代著名預言書《推背圖》的
版本流傳史。上海博物館周亞先生則從青銅器的斷代、定
名、辨偽，以及文化屬性和性質的認識等方面介紹考古材
料在館藏青銅器研究中的作用。復旦大學出土文獻與古文
字研究中心主任劉釗教授對古代奇書《山海經》蘊含的史
料價值和語料價值進行了掘發，並對《山海經》的創作時
地進行了合理推測。

Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology launches Library of Sinology publication series
饒宗頤國學院出版《漢學叢書》
The Jao Tsung-I Academy of Sinology has launched a new book series.
The Library of Sinology, which is published by the German academic
publishing powerhouse De Gruyter, features both original and cuttingedge studies from eminent Western Sinologists and young scholars. The
series exclusively focuses on Classical Chinese Studies with an overarching
interdisciplinary bent.
The first volume, The Nivison Annals, is a posthumous compilation of
Professor David Nivison's important works on Early China from 1980 to 2014.
The second instalment features the monograph Authorship and Text-making
in Early China by Dr Hanmo Zhang from the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature at the University of Macau.

饒宗頤國學院最新推出《漢
學叢書》，由德國學術出版
巨頭德古意特出版。叢書匯
集西方漢學名家及學界新銳
的原創及前沿研究，以跨學
科的方式研究傳統國學。
叢書第一種為《倪德衞早期中國自選集》，收集了漢學家倪德衞
教授於 1980 年至 2014 年期間，研究上古中國的重要文章。叢書
第二種為澳門大學中國語言文學系張瀚墨博士的專著《早期中國
作者模式及文獻形成》。

Endowed Chair Professor John Erni shares insights on critical diversity at inaugural lecture
冠名講座教授陳錦榮教授就職講座談體現開放精神
An inaugural lecture was held by Professor John Erni (Head of the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing), who was awarded the
title of The Fung Hon Chu Endowed Chair of Humanics, on “How Do
We Inhabit Openness? Rethinking Whole Person Education”.
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24-10-2018

人文及創作系系主任兼馮漢柱基金全人教育
講座教授陳錦榮教授舉行就職講座，主題為
「如何體現開放精神？全人教育的再思」。

11-9-2018

Creative Writing students earn valuable exchange with Tsinghua students
創意及專業寫作課程同學與清華生跨媒體交流

11-9-2018

Students of the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing joined an exchange
programme, “Mixing Aesthetics: Lingering between Painting and Creative Writing”, and
enjoyed a memorable summer at Tsinghua University in Beijing. They created cross-media
artworks with their counterparts and their collective works were exhibited at Tsinghua.

人文及創作系的同學於暑假到

By integrating creative writing into the professional pedagogy of fine art, not only could
students from both universities have access to diverse possibilities in art forms, but more
significantly, the teaching within both programmes could flourish.

媒體創作，突破各自專業的創

北京清華大學參加「文、藝『混
作』：遊走於繪畫與書寫之間」
交流計劃，與清華學生一起跨
作思維，作品並於清華展出。

Global experts discuss translation and cultural mobility at HKBU conference
國際專家學者雲集浸大探討翻譯與文化流動

10-7-2018

More than 300 scholars and experts participated in the 6th IATIS conference from 3 to 6 July
2018 to discuss “Translation and Cultural Mobility” on the HKBU campus.

超過 300 位專家學者於 7 月 3 至 6 日雲集浸大，參與

Five keynote speeches were delivered by Professor Lydia Liu from Columbia University, USA;
Dr Kristina Gustafsson from Linnaeus University, Sweden; Professor Naoki Sakai from Cornell
University, USA; Dr Emek Ergun from University of North Carolina, USA; and Professor Vicente L
Rafael from University of Washington, USA.

文化流動」。

Co-organised by HKBU Department of Translation, Interpreting and Intercultural Studies and
the Centre for Translation, in conjunction with the International Association for Translation and
Intercultural Studies (IATIS), the four-day international conference attracted participants from
around the globe as far afield as Uganda, India, South Africa and Brazil.

國際翻譯與跨文化研究協會會議，共同探討「翻譯與

應邀發表主題演講的五位學者包括美國哥倫比亞大學
的劉禾教授、瑞典林奈大學的 Kristina Gustafsson 博
士、美國康乃爾大學的酒井直樹教授、美國北卡羅萊
納大學的 Emek Ergun 博士，以及美國華盛頓大學的

Vicente L Rafael 教授。
會議由浸大翻譯、傳譯及跨文化研究系和翻譯學研究
中心聯同國際翻譯與跨文化研究協會合辦，參加的學
者來自世界各地，包括烏干達、印度、南非和巴西。
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Major Scholarly Works
主要學術著作

Major scholarly works of academic/teaching staff in our Faculty
Arts Faculty Dean’s Office
Prof HJORT Mette, Dean of Arts
Mette Hjort (2019). ‘The Ontological Transnationalism of the
Filmmaker: Solidarity-based Talent Development Across
Borders.’ Transnational Screens. https://doi.org/10.1080/2578527
3.2019.1583807

Talent development focusing on motion pictures is
increasingly scaffolded through transnational structures
and processes. The result is a growing emphasis on
what I call the ontological transnationalism of the film
practitioner. I identify transnational talent development
as a neglected, yet important area of inquir y for
Transnational Cinema Studies and propose a definition of
talent development as encompassing more than technical
skillsets. A list of parameters is offered for the purpose
of capturing the specificity of different approaches to
transnational talent development. Of particular interest,
I argue, are those models of talent development that
have transnational solidarity as a constitutive element.
The specific case of Filmlab Palestine is discussed with
an eye to foregrounding the promise of solidarity-based
transnationalism as it relates to talent development.
Mette Hjort (2019). ‘In Defence of Human Rights Filmmaking:
A response to the sceptics, based on Kenyan examples.’
In African Cinema & Human Rights, edited by Mette Hjort and
Eva Jørholt, 103-124. Bloomington, IN: Indiana University
Press and the Black Film Center/Archive.

This chapter looks at talent development on a Global
North/Global South basis, the aim being to offer a defence
of rights-based funding programmes and the films they
support. Drawing on fieldwork in Kenya, I argue that the
key problem with human rights filmmaking has to do
with its dominance in an institutional landscape that
offers insufficient room for creative diversity.
Mette Hjort and Eva Jørholt (2019). ‘Filmmaking on the
African Continent: On the centralit y of human rights
thinking.’ In African Cinema & Human Rights, edited by Mette
Hjort and Eva Jørholt, Bloomington, IN: Indiana University
Press and the Black Film Center/Archive.

This introduction makes the case for seeing moving
images as playing a significant role in advancing the
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causes of justice and fairness. Human rights filmmaking,
we argue, has a role to play in three specific areas: i)
documenting abuse; 2) expanding the scope for human
rights; and 3) developing the cultural sector, with
clear implications for ever-more important social and
economic rights.
Mette Hjort and Tommy Gustafsson (2019) ‘Editorial.’
In Journal of Scandinavian Cinema, special issue devoted
to Moving Images, Health and Well-being, edited by Mette
Hjort and Tommy Gustafsson, 9.1: 3-5. https://doi.org/10.1386/
jsca.9.1.3_2

This preface to the special issue highlights the
fragmentary nature of existing research on moving
images in the context of health and well-being. The aim is
to identify the promise of what is very much an emerging
area of research that calls for interdisciplinarit y,
teamwork, and robust forms of collaboration between
researchers and practitioners.
Mette Hjort (2019) ‘The Public Value of Film: Moving Images,
Health, and Well-being.’ In Journal of Scandinavian Cinema,
special issue devoted to Moving Images, Health and Wellbeing, edited by Mette Hjort and Tommy Gustafsson, 9.1: 7-23.
https://doi.org/10.1386/jsca.9.1.7_1.

This article focuses on the instrumental use of moving
images to effect outcomes of relevance to health and wellbeing. I consider interventions relating to authorship,
genre, curatorial principles, the dynamics of reception,
and screens and exhibition spaces to highlight the
promise that motion pictures hold for human thriving.
Mette Hjort (2018) ‘Guilt-based filmmaking: moral failings,
muddled activism, and the dogumentar y Get a Life.’ In
special issue of Journal of Aesthetics and Culture, edited by
Elisabeth Oxfeldt, 10.1: 6–13. https://doi.org/10.1080/20004214
.2018.1447219.

Performative documentaries featuring filmmakers from
the Global North who travel to parts of the Global South
to undertake putatively activist work are fraught with
problems. Focusing on Get a Life, which is part of a Lars
von Trier-inspired manifesto-based initiative, this article
attempts to identify some of the markers of superficial
and insincere activism.
Mette Hjort and Eva Jørholt, eds (2019). African Cinema and

Human Rights. Bloomington, IN: Indiana University Press
and the Black Film Center/Archive.

A collaborative undertaking involving 15 chapters, this
volume features work by film scholars, filmmakers,
institution builders, and film commissioners. It is
dedicated to the extraordinary Burkinabé filmmaker
Gaston Kaboré and to his wife, Edith Ouédraogo, with
gratitude, affection, and admiration. The book found its
beginnings during the Panafrican Film and Television
Festival of Ouagadougou (FESPACO) in 2013, at Kaboré’s
alternative film school in Ouagadougu, Burkina Faso.

Prof. Douglas Robinson, Chair Professor of English
Monograph. Translationality: Essays in the Translational-Medical
Humanities. London and Singapore: Routledge, 2017.

This is a collection of three interlinked essays, the first
on the medical humanities (problems of identitydeformation in the Capgras delusion) in a single novel;
the second on the translational humanities of medicine
in a literary history focused on medical treatments
(Rabelais > Urquhart > Sterne); the third on the social
neuroscience of hermeneutics in the theory and practice
of translation.
Journal article. “What Kind of Literature is a Literar y
Translation?” Target 29.3 (2017): 440-63.

This article asks the impertinent question in the title in
order to argue that literary translations do not simply
reproduce existing literary genres but constitute a genre
in their own right—and, more radically still, that the
quintessential form of literature is the translation chain.
Book chapter. “Beyond das Gefühl des fremden ‘the Feeling
of the Foreign’: The Hermeneutical Creativity of das Gefühl
des fremden ‘the Feeling of the Alien’ and das Gefühl des
fremden ‘the Feeling of the Strange’.” In Larisa Cercel, Marco
Agnetta, and María Teresa Amido Lozano, eds., Kreativität
und Hermeneutik in der Translation (“Creativit y and
Hermeneutics in Translation”), 287-310. Saarbrücken,
Germany: Narr Franco Attempto, 2017.

The chapter e x plores t he i mpl ic at ion s for t he
hermeneutics of literary translation of three different
readings/translations of Friedrich Schleiermacher’s
insistence that the translator simulate for the target
reader das Gefühl des fremden “the Feeling of the Foreign”—
since German fremd can mean “alien” and “strange” as
well as “foreign.”

J ou r n a l a r t ic le . “ R e ad i ng Tr a n sl at ion a l S em iot ic s
Hermeneutically: Juri Lotman’s Культура и взрыв and
Wilma Clark’s Culture and Explosion Imagined Icotically
as a Single Transling ual Text.” Special “Translational
Hermeneutics” issue of Crossroads: A Journal of English Studies
20 (2018): 8-31.

This article reads the formulation in Russian of Lotman’s
famous “translation principle”—that cultural semiotics
requires back-and-forth translation between at least
two languages (or semiospheres)—stereoscopically
with Wilma Clark’s English translation, arguing that
Lotman really should have published his work in
bilingual editions, especially face-à-face with problematic
translations like Clark’s.
Coauthored journal article. “#MeToo and the Estrangement
of Beauty-and-the-Beast Narratives.” With Svetlana Ilinskaya.
social research 85.2 (Summer 2018): 375-405.

In this article Svetlana Ilinskaya and I read the #MeToo
movement through the lens of Shklovskyan остранение
“estrangement” in a series of perspectives, beginning with
the most obvious—the shock produced in men by the
sheer numbers of #MeToo declarations—and moving into
increasingly complex territory, especially a certain male
Russian artist named Khasan Bakhayev who seems to be
ridiculing the movement but actually is supporting it on a
deeper level.
Journal article. “Translating a Translingual Tongue: Yoko
Tawada, Chantal Wright, and the World.” Michael Boyden,
Julie Hansen, and Eugenia Kelbert, eds., special “Literary
Translingualism” issue of Journal of World Literature 3.2 (June
2018): 153-73.

This ar ticle explores an English translation of a
translingual novel by Yoko Tawada, looking at how the
translation (over)simplifies Tawada’s translingualism, but
also how it brings new perspectives to bear on it.
Book chapter. “The Translatorial Middle Between Direct and
Indirect Reports.” In Alessandro Capone, Manuel GarcíaCarpintero, and Alessandra Falzone, eds., Indirect Reports
and Prag matics in the World Lang uages, 371-400. Cham,
Switzerland: Springer, 2018.

This chapter argues that translation opens a problematic
and therefore interesting window onto the binary
distinction between direct and indirect reports, because
while it normatively reproduces the source text “directly,”
adding or subtracting nothing, in fact it insinuates
implicit indirect commentary into the forms and
structures of direct reporting.
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《張愛玲學重探》，台北：聯經，頁 137-164, 6.2018

Department of

論文：

Chinese Language and Literature

廣西文聯，頁 159-166, 1.1.2018

Prof. LO Ming Tung, Head / Professor
“Scholarsh ip and Sel f- Cu lt ivat ion: Reconst r uc t ion,
Dissemination and Internalization of Confucian Thought
in Joseon through the Xiaoxue 小學 ”, Korea, Jour nal of
Confucian Philosophy and Culture , Vol.28, pp.88-111. 2017.8.

The paper revealed that county schools and regional
institutions in areas such as Jeolla-do and Gyeongsangdo stressed the significance of Zhu Xi’s Xiaoxue for selfcultivation, rather than competition for officialdom,
ref lecting the Joseon scholars’ initiative in a locallyoriented elaboration of Confucianism.

Prof. Timothy CHAN Wai Keung, Professor
Edited volume:
Daojiao xiulian yu keyi de wenxue tiyan 道教修煉與科儀的文學體
驗 . Pp. 2 + 2 + 2 + 689. Nanjing: Fenghuang chubanshe, 2018.
Journal articles:
“Rusheng yuxian: Liu Chen Ruan Zhao chuanshuo zai Yuan
Ming yujing zhong de shidai yiyi” 儒 生 遇 仙 —— 劉 晨 阮 肇
傳 說 在 元 明 語 境 中的 時 代 意 義 (“The Confucian Students
Met the Fairies: the Saga of Liu Chen and Ruan Zhao in the
Contexts of Yuan-Ming Dynasties”), Journal of Chinese Studies
中國文化研究所學報 67 (2018): 41–62.
“Fahui xinti: Wang Bo yuefushi de fubian” 發揮新體：王勃樂
府詩的復變 (“Exploring New Poetic Forms: Convention and
Innovation in Wang Bo’s Music Bureau Poetry”), Journal of
Oriental Studies 東方文化 50.1 (2018): 1–21.
“Honkō niokeru kinnen no Tōhō kenkyū gaikyō” 香港におけ
る近年の杜甫研究概況 (“Recent Du Fu Scholarship in Hong
Kong) (co-authored with Lü Chia-hui 呂家慧 ; translated into
Japanese by Katō Satoshi 加藤聰 ), Tōhō kenkyū nenpō 杜甫研
究年報 1 (2018), 60–72.

Dr LIM Chin Chown, Associate Professor

〈病痛與蚤患書寫：張愛玲已刊書信探微〉，《南方文壇》，廣西：

〈張愛玲未公開書信中的蚤患書寫考察〉
，北京
：
《魯迅研究月刊》
，
七期，頁 60-71, 7.2017

Dr. CHAN Hon Man, Assistant Professor
陳漢文編，《唐代文學地圖》( 香港：香港浸會大學教學發
展基金，2018 年 6 月 )，共 401 頁。
A research and teaching project, A Literary Map of
Traditional China, funded by Teaching Development
Grant, HKBU. It aims to motivate and guide students
to ident if y t he impor t ant role of geog raphical
information (places and memories, historical sites and
cities’ culture) and to apply the innovative methods of
digital humanities in the study of traditional Chinese
literature. The project has gathered more than 40 CHI
students and the instructor’ research essays on traditional
Chinese travel literature.
陳漢文，〈文化傳承與江南情結—顧嗣立《元詩選》詩人
小傳探析〉
，
《漢學研究》第 35 卷第 4 期（2017 年 12 月）
，
頁 197-235。
《元詩選》為清代元詩學的重要部分，本研究以該選三百
多篇的詩人小傳為中心，指出顧嗣立對元詩的詮釋有著深
刻的文化寓意，並與清初康熙詩壇的論詩風氣有著不可分
割的關係。
陳漢文，〈元代文人對本朝詩的體認〉，《中國韻文學刊》
第 4 期 ( 總第 83 期 )，2017 年 12 月，頁 16-23。又載於周
興陸主編，《傳承與開拓—復旦大學第四屆中國文論國際
學術研討會論文集》 ( 南京：鳳凰出版社，2018 年 12 月 )，
頁 413-423。
本文探討蒙元時代的文學家如何看待本朝詩歌的問題，進
而探索此觀念底下漢人和南人的文化認同過程。
陳漢文，〈王振鵬界畫與元人題跋〉，《古典文學知識》第
4 期 ( 總第 193 期 )，( 南京：鳳凰出版社，2017 年 8 月 )，
頁 91-97。

書：
《靈 / 性籤》，台北：印刻，347 頁 , 2017

此文介紹一位元代的重要畫家與文人的藝術對話，以期呈
現元代文化生活豐富多元的一面。

選集：
〈張愛玲 ( 未公開 ) 書信的檔案考察與蚤患書寫〉，收林幸謙編
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Dr Adam SCHWARTZ, Assistant Professor

〈從象數角度解釋《筮法》
“死生”篇的一些內容〉，清華
大學出土文獻研究與保護中心編，《出土文獻》第十二輯，
2018，123-128 頁。

cogently in terms of exigencies recognizable to a mass
American readership in wartime and after, thereby
securing Forster’s after-life in the American academy.

An article concerning some previously unexplained
content in a newly recovered Warring States period
divination manual called Stalk Divination.

Prof Lian-Hee WEE, Associate Dean of Arts/Professor

“Between Numbers and Images: The Many Meanings of
Trigram Li 離 in the Early Yijing”, Bulletin of the Jao Tsung-I
Academy of Sinology 5 (June 2018), 47-85.

http://jas.hkbu.edu.hk/site/YCY/upload/mw_data/file/
mw_data_2058_5b4411571ef04.pdf.
Part of a series of articles on the many meanings of the
Eight Trigrams in the early Yijing tradition.
David S. Nivison. The Nivison Annals: Selected Works of
David S. Nivison on Early Chinese Chronolog y, Astronomy,
and Historiography. Edited by Adam C. Schwartz. Library of
Sinology 1, De Gruyter, 2018.

Available in Open Access here: https://www.degruyter.
com/view/product/484359.
•

Previously unpublished collection of the famous
sinologist David S. Nivison’s works spanning the
years 1980-2014.

•

Focus on early Chinese chronology, astronomy, and
historiography.

Department of English
Language and Literature
Prof Stuart CHRISTIE, Head / Professor
“E. M. Forster, Lionel Trilling, and the American Turn, 19421953”. The Wenshan Review. 11.2 (2018): 1-26.

Drawing upon previously unpublished correspondence,
this essay documents how the transatlantic crossing of
E. M. Forster’s literary corpus, from a Europe devastated
by war to America, challenges one of Perry Anderson’s
key claims about the post-war “contraflow” between the
United States and England: that the sea change “modified
Anglo more than American culture” (English Questions
204). Rather, the New York intellectual and literary critic,
Lionel Trilling, succeeded in resituating Forster’s fiction

Ng, Kum-Hoon and Lian-Hee Wee (2018) Chiaroscuro of
the Uncanny: an unknown side of Old Master Q. In Jason S.
Polley, Vinton W.K. Poon and Lian-Hee Wee (eds.) Cultural
Conflict in Hong Kong: Angles on a Coherent Imaginary. Palgrave
Macmillan, pp. 211-234 (Chapter 12).

Alfonso Wong’s long-running Old Master Q , arguably the
most well-known and popular series in the history of
Hong Kong comics, is commonly thought of as hilarious
comedy with a streak of social commentary. This essay
argues that Old Master Q is really a more variegated and
sophisticated opus of storytelling.
Jason S. Polley, Vinton W.K. Poon and Lian-Hee Wee (eds.)
(2018) Cultural Conf lict in Hong Kong: Angles on a Coherent
Imaginary. Palgrave Macmillan.

The volume celebrates as it critiques the current state
of Hong Kong society on the 20th anniversary of its
handover to China. Focussing on cultural elements
appropriated into its social tapestry (i.e. that which has
been made into Hong Kong), this weaves a patchwork of
the territory’s contested local imaginary.

Prof Terry YIP, Professor
Monika Gänßbauer and Terr y Siu-han Yip. “Place and
Identity: Selected Stories of Hong Kong since the 1960s.”
Orientaliska Studier (Stockholm University) 152 (December
2017): 88-124.

The article examines the intricate relations between a
place and self, between history and memory, between
the notion of home and rootedness and the sense of
alienation and rootlessness, as well as between social,
political and cultural circumstances and individuals’
responses to such circumstances in selected stories from
Hong Kong.

Dr Ruth HUNG, Associate Professor
“Time Has Begun: Hu Feng’s Poiesis in Socialist China,
1937–1950.” Canadian Review of Comparative Literature, 44.3
(September 2017): 579-593.

https://journals.library.ualberta.ca/crcl/index.php/crcl/
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article/view/29434

Dr Magdalen KI, Associate Professor

This paper is the first in English to translate and study Hu
Feng’s book-length poem Time Has Begun. As it considers
Hu’s poiesis as a significant intervention into the politics
of literary Marxism, the paper augments incipient critical
discussions of modern Chinese writing in the wide
sphere of global literatures and criticism.

“The Biopic Bias and Becoming Jane.” Disassembling the
Celebrity Figure: Credibility and the Incredible. Eds. Jackie
Raphael, Celia Lam, Millicent Weber. Leiden: Brill, 2018. 203222. (ISSN: 1570-7113; ISBN: 978-90-04-36531-5) (12)

Dr Tammy Lai-Ming HO, Associate Professor
“Something Sets Us Looking for a Place: Poetry of Jennifer
Wong and Sarah Howe”. Wasafiri Vol. 32, No. 3, September
2017, pp. 41–45. DOI: 10.1080/02690055.2017.1322302

This article studies two female poets who have strong ties
to Hong Kong but are currently living abroad. Specifically,
it looks at their poetry which expresses their views on
home, family and heritage.

Dr John WAKEFIELD, Associate Professor
Wakefield, J. C., & Itakura, H. (2017). “English vs. Japanese
Condolences: What People Say and Why”. In A. Capone & V.
Parvaresh (Eds.), Interaction Around the Event of Death (pp.
203–231). Cham, Switzerland: Springer.

This paper is about the sociopragmatic knowledge
that influences what English and Japanese speakers say
when condoling bereaved people who have recently
lost someone close to them. It presents cultural scripts
that are hypothesized to explain the differences in how
condolences are offered between the two cultures.

Dr Jason S POLLEY, Associate Professor
Polley, Jason S. “‘I didn’t think we’d be like them’; or, Wong
Kar-wei, Hongkonger.” Cultural Conf lict in Hong Kong:
Angles on a Coherent Imaginary. Singapore: Palgrave, 2018.
235-256.

Wong’s Hong Kong is not the global one of fast finance
and free-markets. Hong Kong, when reviewed through
Wong’s lens, is a place assembled through competing
paratexts, through narrative layers that complement and
contradict one another. This evinces an evolving sense
of post-postcolonial glocal cultural studies; it revitalizes
the fascinating matrix of subject positions in Hong Kong,
ones that might make the evolving paradigms of the
planet in the future more predictable.
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If Jane Austen is the godmother of chick lit, in Becoming
Jane, she has now become a chick f lick heroine
with a double love of male supremacy and feminist
independence. This film answers Janeites’ wish to
know more about Austen (celebrity intimatization), to
appreciate Austen’s talents and success (meritocratic
celebrification), to perpetuate the Austen myth and the
release of more Austen-related products in the market
(celebrity commodification).

Dr Benedict J. L. ROWLETT, Assistant Professor
(with Brian W. King) Language Education, Gender and Sexuality

https://link.springer.com/10.1007/978-3-319-02344-1_7
An overview of theory and research conducted over the
last few decades on language education and gender. The
overview is brought up to date by including more recent
work on sexuality.

Dr Winnie CHOR, Assistant Professor
Chor, Winnie (2018) Directional Particles in Cantonese: Form,
Function, and Grammaticalization. John Benjamins.

https://benjamins.com/catalog/scld.9
This book is the first on Cantonese that deals with the
grammaticalization phenomenon systematically. It tracks
the grammaticalization pathways for twelve full-fledged
directional verbs to become directional particles which
indicate meanings relating to tense-aspect, modality, and
quantification. Some of these particles have undergone
further grammaticalization to convey speaker’s (inter)
subjective stances.

Dr Mingxing LI, Assistant Professor
Li, Mingxing; Zhang, Jie. 2017. Perceptual distinctiveness
between dental and palatal sibilants in different vowel
contexts and its implications for phonological contrasts.
Laborator y Phonolog y: Journal of the Association for
Laboratory Phonology, 8(1), 18. DOI:

http://doi.org/10.5334/labphon.27 (July 18, 2017)
This study investigates the relation between language
typology and perceptual distinctiveness, with a focus
on sibilant place contrasts. Referring to a survey across
Chinese dialects, this study hypothesizes that the
dental vs. palatal sibilants are perceptually less distinct
in the [_i] context than in other vowel contexts. A
perceptual experiment was conducted to examine the
inf luence of vowels (e.g., [_i], [_a]) on the perceived
distinctiveness of sibilant contrasts, the results of
which confirmed the hypothesis.

Dr Jason Eng Hun LEE, Lecturer
“Glocalizing Hong Kong Anglophone Literature: Locating
Xu Xi’s Writing Across the Decades.” Cultural Conflict in Hong
Kong: Angles on a Coherent Imaginary. Eds. J. Polley, V. Poon
and L.H. Wee. Singapore: Palgrave Macmillan, 2018. 307-324.
DOI: 10.1007/978-981-10-7766-1_16

Tracing the development of Xu Xi’s novelistic oeuvre
over two decades, from Chinese Walls (1994) to That Man
in Our Lives (2016), Lee explores how Xu Xi’s “outsiderinsider” perspective allows her to indigenize her own
creative works within Hong Kong by yoking together
local and cosmopolitan sensibilities, and that her Hong
Kong Anglophone writing can be posited as a form of
glocal literature.

Dr Janice WONG, Lecturer
The Perception of Cantonese Lexical Tones in Popular Music:
A Preliminary Report (joint work with Jung-Yueh Tu from
Shanghai Jiao Tong University)

ht t ps://w w w.isca- speech.org /arch ive/
SpeechProsody_2018/pdfs/162.pdf
This study investigated the perception of Cantonese
lexical tones in sung syllables by 67 Cantonese speakers.
The results revealed that even in a song with lyrics that
sound awkward in native ears, some lexical tones can still
be accurately identified, implying a complex interaction
between tone and melody in perception.

Department of Humanities
and Creative Writing
Prof Jalal TOUFIC, Professor
Book:
What Was I Thinking? Berlin: e-flux journal-Sternberg Press,
2017.

https://www.e-flux.com/program/177299/new-york-booklaunch-jalal-toufic-what-was-i-thinking-lecture-by-theauthor-and-conversation-with-walid-raad/
At the most fundamental level, this book is an initiation
into thinking. At other levels, it is an exploration of “failing
better”; the (Deleuzian and Dostoevskean) idiot; creating
universes and/or worlds that don’t “fall apart ‘two days’
later”; mortality; whether it is more difficult to resurrect
every dead human or to resurrect a singular dead human;
the labyrinth; the ethics of jouissance; thinking across
lapses of consciousness if not of being, etc.
Conceptual Films:
•

The Matrix for Radical Simulationists (aka How to Read The
Matrix as a Cypher), film, 72 hours and 36 minutes, 2018.

•

The Matrix for Realists (aka Reviewing The Matrix in Terms
of One Cypher), film, 50 hours and 48 minutes, 2018.

•

The Matrix for Realists (aka Reviewing The Matrix in Terms
of One Cypher)—A Timesaving, Perception-Taxing Version,
film, 138 minutes, 2018.

http://www.studiocurart.com/files/catalogue_pdf/10_
Visitor27s-Guide-English-for-web-Cycles-Of-CollapsingProgress.pdf
The film trilogy The Matrix for AI et Al. was premiered in
the international group show Cycles of Collapsing Progress
organized by Studiocur/art and Beirut Museum of Art
(BeMA) at Rashid Karami International Fair and the
Citadel of Tripoli, Tripoli, Lebanon, September 22–October
23, 2018, which included also the continuous screening
of the 116-hour trilogy at Metropolis Cinema, Beirut,
September 24–27, 2018.
Exhibitions/Screenings:
7th Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism\Architecture (UABB),
Shenzhen, China, December 15, 2017–March 17, 2018.

https://www.e-flux.com/announcements/138888/seventh-
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bi-city-biennale-of-urbanism-architecture-shenzhenuabb-cities-grow-in-difference/

“Hegel, Schelling and Laozi on Nothingness”, Frontiers of
Philosophy in China (2018, Vol. 13 Issue (4) : p.574-584.

With the theme of Cities, Grow in Difference, the Seventh
Bi-City Biennale of Urbanism\Architecture was jointly
curated by Hou Hanru and founding partners of
URBANUS Liu Xiaodu and Meng Yan.

http://journal.hep.com.cn/fpc/EN/10.3868/s030-007-0180044-1

“Home Beirut, Sounding the Neighbors,” MAXXI (National
Museum of the 21st Century Arts), Rome, November 15, 2017–
May 20, 2018.

https://www.maxxi.art/en/events/home-beirut-soundingthe-neighbors/
Curated by Hou Hanru and Giulia Ferracci, the exhibition
presented “the stor y of a cit y [Beirut], a laborator y of
resistance, artistic innovation and hope seen through over
100 works” (MAXXI).
Ar t i st s’ Film Inte r nat ional 10th Annive r sar y Sc ree ning,
Whitechapel Gallery, London, September 7–17, 2017.

https://www.whitechapelgallery.org/exhibitions/10thanniversary-screening-artists-film-international/
“Established by the Whitechapel Gallery in 2008, Artists’
Film International includes 18 global partner organisations.”
The anniversary screening highlighted “a work from each
partner, celebrating some of the most exciting and diverse
artists working in film, video and animation over the last
decade” (Whitechapel Gallery).

Dr WONG Kwok Kui, Associate Professor
“Rhythm and the Symbolic Process in Nietzsche’s The Birth of
Tragedy”, New Nietzsche Studies (New Nietzsche Studies, Vol.
10, Nos. 3 and 4 (Fall/Winter 2017), pp. 137–155

This essay tries to elucidate the symbolic process in
Nietzsche’s The Birth of Tragedy, or how the Dionysian
Will becomes symbolic expressions. First, it will show
that there are two levels of Apollo-Dionysus duality in
Nietzsche’s argument, namely the metaphysical and
gesture symbolism, which are in analogous relation. The
main part tries to connect these two levels by drawing
insights from Nietzsche’s rhythmic studies in the 1870s
and his Zeitatomlehre. It argues that rhythm has the
function of spatialising formless time, thus providing
a basis for symbol formation. Finally, it will make use
of Creuzer’s theory of symbol to illustrate the tensional
relation between the universal truth and its expression
by particular symbols.
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This article looks at Hegel’s and Schelling’s discussions
of Laozi’s wu 無 in History of Philosophy and Philosophy
of Mythology respectively, and then relates them back to
those two Western thinkers’ own understandings of the
concept of nothingness.

Mr James SHEA, Assistant Professor
[Shea, James. 2018. “Failed Self-Portrait.” Mississippi Review,
No. 45:3. 35-48.
Shea, James. Fall 2017. “Origin Story.” and “Unreasonable DJ.”
Phoebe 47:1, 96-97.]

These new poems are part of a manuscript-in-progress
entitled Almost Still Now
Shea, James. 2017. “Teaching Chinese-language Creative
Writing in Hong Kong: Three Case Studies.” TEXT: Journal of
Writing and Writing Courses, 1-13.

https://repositor y.hkbu.edu.hk/cgi/v iewcontent.
cgi?article=7419&context=hkbu_staff_publication
With attention to the growing prominence of ‘cultural
and creative industries’, this article analyses the Chineselanguage creative writing pedagogy of three instructors
in Hong Kong: Ms Hon Lai-chu, Prof Mary Wong Shukhan, and Dr Wong Leung Wo. The article will be reprinted
in The Place and the Writer: International Intersections of
Teacher Lore and Creative Writing Pedagogy (Bloombury,
forthcoming 2020).

Dr Louis HO, Senior Lecturer
Ho, L . 2017. “Too -explicit Cultural Polic y: Rethinking
Cultural and Creative Industries Policy in Hong Kong.” In
Routledge Handbook of Global Cultural Policy, eds., Victoria
Durrer, Toby Miller and Dave O’Brien, New York: Routledge,
355-364.

https://www.routledge.com/The-Routledge-Handbookof-Global-Cultural-Policy/Durrer-Miller-OBrien/p/
book/9781138857827
This chapter presents a study of the articulation and
implementation of Hong Kong’s cultural and creative

industries policies

Dr HO Tan Pang, Stanley, Lecturer
普通話輕聲的感知差別及其對教學的啟示

Language Centre
Ms WU Yin Ching, Honorary Creative Writer
胡燕青 :《過程》 ( 香港：突破出版社，2018 年 6 月 )
ht t ps:// w w w.bt pro duc t .com /tc/ b o ok /pro duc t .
php?id=87136186
十一個短篇小說，都以年輕人為主角或敘述者，其中大部
分是大學生或剛剛出來工作的男男女女。

Dr CHU Siu Cheung, Senior Lecturer
朱少璋編：《海上生明月——侯汝華詩文輯存》( 香港：匯
智出版社，2018 年 1 月 )
http://www.ip.com.hk/rbook053.htm
此書是現代著名詩人侯汝華的作品總集，內容包括侯氏的
詩歌、散文及小說。

(Perceptual variations of the neutral tone in Mandarin
Chinese and their implications for teaching Putonghua)

趙菁、劉現強主編《漢語國際教育背景下的普通話教學研
究》
（2018 年 1月，北京：北京語言大學出版），頁 98-107。
This paper reviews past studies about the nature,
transcription and categorization of pitch values of
neutral-tone syllables in Putonghua, and reports findings
of perception experiments pertaining to different
neutral-tone syllables following characters of the four
lexical tones.
早期語料庫分析在當代詞典編纂的應用──以粵語「埋」
的歷時演變及現代釋義為例
(Using cor pus- based f ind ing s f rom early ling uist ic
materials in contemporar y lexicography: Implications
from the historical development and modern lexicographic
definitions of [mai11] ( 埋 ) in Cantonese)

朱少璋編：《香如故——南海十三郎戲曲片羽》( 香港：商

譚國根、梁慕靈、黃自鴻主編《數碼時代的中國人文學科研究》
（2018 年 8 月，台北：秀威資訊科技股份有限公司），頁 247-269。

務印書館，2018 年 5 月 )

This paper investigates the usage and meanings

ht t p s: // w w w. c p 1 8 9 7. com . h k /pr o du c t _ i n f o .
php?BookId=9789620757600

of “ 埋 ”[mai11] in early Cantonese colloquial texts
and identifies four major meanings and their mutual
relat ionship in considerat ion of t he histor ical
development from early to modern Cantonese.

此書收錄著名編劇家南海十三郎的名劇《女兒香》，並附
六十年代的「口述回憶」及其劇作的總目提要。

Dr WONG Lap Tuen, Michael, Senior Lecturer
Wong, L.T., & Wong, W. L. H. (Eds.). (2018). Teaching and
learning English for academic purposes: Current research and
practices. New York, NY: Nova Science.

https://novapublishers.com/shop/teaching-and-learningenglish-for-academic-purposes-current-research-andpractices/
This edited volume is designed for undergraduate and
postgraduate students on applied linguistics and English
language programmes, EAP practitioners, educational
researchers and policy-makers. The chapters will bring
readers to the forefront of EAP education by exploring
current EAP research and practices in both Englishspeaking and non-English speaking countries.

Dr WANG-ho, Simon, Lecturer
Hafner, C. A., & Wang, S. H. (2018) “Hong Kong Learner Corpus
of Legal Academic Writing in English: A Study of Boosters as
a Marked Language Form in an English-Medium Instruction
Context” TESOL Quarterly, 52(3), 680-691, September 2018.

https://doi.org/10.1002/tesq.451
This is a brief report on a learner corpus study featuring
a collection of student assignments from three law
schools in Hong Kong and illustrating how the analysis
of the corpus could reveal the patterns of students using
boosters in their writing.

Mr YU Lung Kit, Assistant Lecturer
Creative Works:

〈五漁村〉
（散文），載《香港文學》，（香港）(2018 年 5
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月第 401 期 )，頁 60-61。
“Cinque Terre” (prose), Hong Kong Literary, （Hong Kong）
(May, 2018, Vol.401), pp. 60-61.

Literary prose describing Cinque Terre in Italy.

Department of Music
Prof David CHUNG, Professor
Chung, David. ‘Rediscovered pièces de clavecin’, Early Music
45, 4 (2017), pp. 684–685.

https://doi.org/10.1093/em/cax072
A review article of Jonathan Rhodes’ edition of Pierre
Nicolas La Font, Premier livre de pièces de clavecin (1759),
published in the series ‘Recent Researches in Music of the
Classical Era 105 (Middleton, WI: A-R Editions, 2016).

Prof HO Wai Chung, Professor
Ho, W. C. (2017). Developing creativity and cultural and
social awareness in general education: A case study of higher
education in Hong Kong. Journal of Youth Studies, 20(1), 172–
188.

This paper presents a study on the approaches to learning
that were used in a liberal art course of the general
education course entitled “Music, Society, and Culture”
in Hong Kong higher education. The results of the study
suggest that there is potential value in higher education
in viewing creativity and social and cultural awareness as
issues or themes to be considered in curricula that could
have an impact on students.
Ho, W. C. (2017). Social change through creativity: Music in
Mainland China’s schools and community. In R. Kyros & M.
Lott (Eds.), Public policy & social change: Perspectives, challenges
and future directions (pp. 1–34). New York: Nova Science
Publishers.

Recognizing that school music education is a continually
changing endeavour, this chapter raises questions about
the intents of how school music education can provide
an environment to motivate and enrich students in the
quality of education and to help students practice and
experience music in more creative ways in Mainland
China.
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Ho, W. C. (2018). Culture, music education, and the Chinese
Dream in Mainland China. Singapore: Springer.

https://www.springer.com/us/book/9789811075322
This book focuses on the rapidly changing sociology
of music as manifested in Chinese society and Chinese
education. It examines how social changes and cultural
politics affect how music is currently being used in
connection with the Chinese dream.

Prof Helan YANG, Professor
Yang, Helan. “Towards a Relational View of TwentiethCentury Music” (2017), (431-435), as part of the journal forum
article “Defining Twentieth- and Twent y-First-Centur y
Music,” Clarke et al. Twentieth-Century Music 14, no. 3: 411462.
Saffle, M. & Yang, H. L. (Eds.). (2017). China and the West, Music,
Representation, and Reception, University of Michigan Press.

Short Description: China and the West brings together
essays on centuries of Sino-Western musical exchange by
musicologists, ethnomusicologists, and music theorists
from around the world. It opens with a look at theoretical
approaches of prior studies of musical encounters and
a comprehensive survey of the intercultural and crosscultural theoretical frameworks—exoticism, orientalism,
globalization, transculturation, and hybridization—that
inform these essays.
Yang, H. L . (2017). ‘Curb t hose ent icing tones: Music
censorship in the PRC’, in P. Hall (Ed.). The Oxford handbook of
music censorship. Oxford University Press.

This chapter examines music censorship in the People’s
Republic of China and its relationship to socialist
ideology. After assessing the ideology of socialist music
in the PRC, the chapter provides some examples of music
censorship during the country’s history. It then highlights
some of the intricacies and complexities in present-day
music censorship in the PRC, including censorship on
the Internet. It considers the musical genres that were
taken out of the PRC’s soundscape, including Shanghai
pop, and the return of pop-style songs after the Cultural
Revolution following the adoption of the Reform and
Open Policy. It analyses the factors that explain why rock
and roll never quite overcame its marginalized status in
the PRC and has always been treated with caution by the
state. The chapter concludes by focusing on music censors

and censored music in the PRC.

Journal of Religion and Society 5(2): 123-152.

Dr John WINZENBURG, Associate Professor

ht t p s : //r e p o s i t o r y. h k b u . e d u . h k / h k b u _ s t a f f _
publication/6426/

Winzenburg, John. “A New Multivoiced World: Bakhtinian
Polyphony and the First Chinese-Western Fusion Concerto,”
Journal of Musicological Research 37/3 (2018), pp. 209-238.

https://doi.org/10.1080/01411896.2018.1482486
This article relates Russian literary theorist Mikhail
Bakhtin’s concept of polyphony to the dialogic processes
at play in the Piano Concerto in G Major by Aaron
Avshalomov in Shanghai in 1936. Details of the concerto
further reveal how Chinese and Western traditions
interact musically and culturally within the sociohistorical context of twentieth-century fusion concertos.

Dr Matthew SCHREIBEIS, Assistant Professor
They Say, for solo guitar, 10 minutes.

Written for the 2018 Universit y of South Florida
Composition Symposium and Festival. Premiered by
Dieter Hennings at USF, Tampa, FL, USA, 6 April 2018.
Inner Truth, for solo piano, 10 minutes.

Written as part of the Tributes to Isang Yun Centennial
Commissions Project of Eunmi Ko. Premiered by Daniel
Pesca at PianoForte, Chicago, IL, USA, 30 June 2018.

Department of Religion
and Philosophy
Prof CHAN Shun Hing, Professor
Shun-hing Chan. 2017. “The Inf luence of the Catholic
Church on Issue Importance in Hong Kong.” Pp. 105-136 in
Catholicism: Rites, History and Social Issues, edited by Gary
Henderson. New York: Nova Science Publishers.

https://novapublishers.com/shop/catholicism-riteshistory-and-social-issues/
This study examines the effects of Catholic parishes’
influence on church members’ political opinions in Hong
Kong using a survey conducted in 2012-2014.
Shun-hing Chan. 2017. “Christian Activism and Political
Participation in Hong Kong’s Occupy Movement.” Asian

This article examines the role of Christian activism
in facilitating political participation in the Occupy
Movement from March 2013 to September 2014.

Prof KWAN Kai Man, Professor
Religious Perspectives on Bioethics and Human Rights, Springer,
Edited by Tham, Joseph, Kwan, Kai Man, Garcia, Alberto, Oct
2017.

The first book comparing various religious views on
human rights contains new insights on the relationship
between universal human rights and local cultural and
religious diversity, and makes an excellent contribution
to the study of bioethics and human rights in a global
context.

Prof KWAN Kai Man, Professor, Dr. William Ng,
Associate Professor
William Ng with Kwan Kai-man and Ip K.T. (8/2017). Wholeperson Education: Sino-West Dialogue (Taipei: National Taiwan
Normal University Press).

Ever since the founding of the Hong Kong Baptist College
in 1956, HKBU has been committed to the whole person
development of our students. In 2016, the International
Symposium on “Whole person Education: Christian
and Philosophical Perspectives” was held to celebrate
HKBU’s 60 Anniversary and to re-examine the idea of
whole person education and its relation to the Christian
heritage. This book comprised of papers reviewed and
selected from the conference and important aspects of
this educational ideal has been thoroughly and critically
examined.
《誰的烏托邦 ?》 台北：國立臺灣師範大學出版
This is the product of the joint effort of the two Faculties
of Arts of National Taiwan Normal University and Hong
Kong Baptist University.

Prof Stephen PALMQUIST, Professor
‘Is There a Logic of the Ineffable? Or, How Is It Possible to Talk
About the Unsayable?’, Chapter 6 in Contemporary Debates
in Negative Theology and Philosophy, ed. Nahum Brown and
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J. Aaron Simmons (London: Palgrave Macmillan, October
2017), pp.71-80.

In response to those who claim that “the ineffable” has no
governing logic, I argue that a simple set of logical laws do
exist and can be employed to clarify how it is possible to
use words to describe what cannot be described. The key
is to negate the three laws of analytic logic (i.e., identity,
non-contradiction, and the excluded middle) to create
what I call the three laws of synthetic logic (i.e., nonidentity, contradiction, and the included middle).
‘Thirty-five Years of Research on Kant: a Retrospective
Overview’, Kant e-Prints: Revista Internacional de Filosofia,
Series 2, 12.1 (January to April 2017; appeared in Spring
2018). Translated into Portuguese by Henrique Azevedo
as ‘Trinta e Cinco Anos de Pesquisas Sobre Kant: Uma
Interpretação Retrospectiva’.

This paper provides an overview of the themes addressed
in my research on the 18th Century German philosopher,
Immanuel Kant, which began with my Oxford University
doctoral dissertation in the early 1980s and had produced
approximately 115 publications up to late 2016 (not
counting about 70 other publications that deal with Kant
only in passing or not at all). The two most prominent
focal themes have been the architectonic unity of Kant’s
overall philosophical system and the development and
defence of a non-reductive interpretation of Kant’s theory
of religion.
‘ Twelve B a sic Concept s of L aw i n K a nt a nd
the Compound Yijing’, Modernos e Contemporâneos [Brazil] 1
(2017), pp.109-126. Available online at: www.ifch.unicamp.
br/ojs/index .php/moder noscontemporaneos/ar t icle/
view/3046/2297. [Appeared April 2018.]

This is Part 6 of a series of seven articles (which form the
basis for a book, to be called Changing the Changeless),
exploring the architectonic resonances between Kant’s
multifaceted use of his table of twelve categories to
construct his complex philosophical system and the
use of 64 hexagrams by the Chinese classic, the Yijing
(called Book of Changes, in English), to prompt insightful
interpretations of all human situations. This article
shows how twelve systematically interrelated hexagrams
function as a logical map to provide new perspectives on
twelve key theories relating to Kant’s philosophy of law,
broadly construed.
‘An Overview of the Hong Kong Philosophy Café’s Legacy:
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The Public Impact of Eighteen Years of Free Philosophical
Discourse’, Journal of Humanities Therapy 8.2 (December 2017),
pp.75-111.

Since I founded the Hong Kong philosophy Cafe in
mid-1999, the organization has been sponsoring free
and open meetings for discussion of philosophical
topics to members of the public in Hong Kong. The
article summarizes the history and evolution of the
organization, which has had up to six concurrent
branches and currently has over 800 members on its
mailing list, and includes the full text of the organization’s
founding Constitution.

Dr William NG, Associate Professor
William Ng with Chen D.W. (8/2017). Whose Utopia? Reflections
and Dialectical Development in Five Hundred Years (National
Taiwan Normal University Press, 2017).

To celebrate the 500th anniversary of the publication
of Thomas More’s (1478-1535) Utopia, the Arts Faculties
of Hong Kong Baptist University and National Taiwan
Normal University joined hands in organizing two
relevant conferences at the two universities in 2016. Papers
from the two conferences are reviewed and some of them
have been included in this book which examine various
aspects concerning “utopia,” broadly defined.

Dr William NG, Associate Professor, Dr. Keith
CHAN, Part-time Lecturer
William Ng with Keith Ka Fu Chan et al (8/2017), Paul Tillich
and East Asian Religions (Germany,de Gruyter, August, 2017).

This is the first work dealing with Paul Tillich’s idea
of “ultimate concern,” from a comparative approach
that brings the philosopher and theologian into direct
dialogue with East Asian philosophical and religious
traditions. It fills an important gap of academic research
that has been ignored for decades.

Dr Andrew LOKE, Associate Professor
L oke, A nd rew. 20 17. The Or ig i n s of Div i ne
Christology. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.

https://www.cambridge.org/core/books/origin-of-divinechristology/5E4C95A4DF79ECE6851D6B927C133AF3#fnd
tn-information
This book offers a new contribution to an important
debate by comprehensively addressing alternative
hypotheses regarding the origin of divine Christology,
the evidence of widespread agreement among the earliest
Christians concerning the divinity of Christ, and issues
related to whether Jesus’ intention was falsified.
Loke, A ndrew. 2017. God and Ultimate Or ig ins: A Novel
Cosmological Argument. Palgrave Frontiers in Philosophy of
Religion Series. Cham, Switzerland: Springer Nature.

ht t p s:// l i n k . s pr i ng er. com / b o ok /10 . 10 0 7 %
2F978-3-319-57547-6
This book develops a novel argument which combines the
Kalam with the Thomistic Cosmological Argument, and
a novel philosophical argument for the Causal Principle
‘everything that begins to exist has a cause’. It addresses
epistemological issues related to the Cosmological
Argument which have been relatively neglected by recent
publications, and demonstrates (contra Hawking et al)
the continual relevance and significance of philosophy
for answering ultimate questions.

Department of Translation,
Interpreting and
Intercultural Studies
Prof Mark SHUTTLEWORTH, Professor
Shuttleworth, Mark (2018) ‘Translation and the Production
of Knowledge in Wikipedia: Chronicling the Assassination
of Boris Nemtsov’, in Alif: Journal of Comparative Poetics
38, special issue on Translation and the Production of
Knowledge(s), guest-edited by Mona Baker, 231-63.

http://discovery.ucl.ac.uk/10031298/
A discussion of a multilingual set of Wikipedia articles on
a significant news story, seeking to understand the role of
translation in knowledge production and point of view
construction within the encyclopaedia.

Dr Maialen MARIN-LACARTA, Assistant Professor
Marin-Lacarta, Maialen (2018). “Characteristics of a Digital
Literar y Translation Publisher: Rev isiting Bourdieu’s
Mapping of the Publishing Field,” The Translator. Doi:

https://doi.org/10.1080/13556509.2018.1543566
A discussion on how digital publishing is changing the
publishing field.
Marin-Lacarta, Maialen and Mireia Vargas-Urpi (2018).
“Translators Revising Translators: A Fruitful Alliance,”
Perspectives: Studies in Translation Theory and Practice. Doi:

https://doi.org/10.1080/0907676X.2018.1533569
A case study on the revision process of translators in a
non-profit digital publisher.
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文學院的學術學會

Academic Societies of the Faculty
of Arts
Students' Union Faculty of Arts Society
學生會文學院學生會

su-fas@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Chinese Language and Literature Society
中國語言文學學會

sa-chin@so.hkbu.edu.hk

English Language and Literature Society
英國語言文學學會

sa-engs@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Humanities and Creative Writing Society
人文及創作系學會

sa-hums@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Music Society
音樂學會

sa-muss@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Religion and Philosophy Society
宗教及哲學學會

sa-rels@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Translation Society
翻譯學學會

sa-tran@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Student Union Liberal and Cultural Studies
Student Society
學生通識及文化研究學科學會

su-lcs@so.hkbu.edu.hk
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